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About Town
The Presbyterian Church will 

sponsor a Family Night 
Wednesday from 6 to » p.m. at 
the church. There will be a pic
nic supper, recreation and a 
film, ‘TPrescrlptlon for Doc.”

Hospitahnan Stephen P. Bra- 
*iUs, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J . Brasitis of 34 Fin
ley St. left Charleston, S.C., for 
Holy Loch, Scotland, aboard the 
Submarine Tender USS Simon 
Lake.

Army Cadet Richard W. 
Sloan, son of Mrs. Gladys E. 
Sloan, 25 Chester Dr. is a t Re
serve Officer Training Corps 
summer camp at F t. Devens, 
Mass. He is a  student a t the 
University of Connecticut a t  
Storrs.

Ben E zra Chapter, B'nal 
B ’rith is sponsoring a barbecue 
dinner Saturday a t 8:30 p.m. at 
the hmne of Mrs. Joel Levy, 49 
Cushman Dr. Mrs. Sol Roman 
is in Charge of reservations.

V Paul'T. Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Kelly of 17 Cham
bers St. has recently returned 
from a week at Las Vegas, Nev., 
where he visited friends. He will 
spend the remainder of the sum-, 
m er with his uncle and aunt,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. B ar
rett of Long Beach, Calif.

Our 107th Tear

MORSE
COUGGE

David Hutchinson of 62 Nor
man St. and Robert Lyons of 
86 GoodiSin St. returned Satur
day from a  week at ParriS Is
land, S.C., where they attended 
the final boot training review of 
Lyons’ son. Pvt. David Lyons, at 
the Marine Corps Depot. Pvt. 
Lyons is now taking advanced 
training at Camp Lejeune, N. 
C.

A committee on arrangements 
for an Elk’s Champagne Party  
and Dance will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Elk’s 
Home on Biasell St.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
have its annual picnic Wednes
day a t 6 :30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Lovett, 54 Haw
thorne S t

Manchester WATEJS will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Allen Hoff
man will conduct a  ‘ “Trash and 
’Treasure” night.

• Business Administration
• Accounting 
e Secretarial
e General Business 
e Gweral Secretarial
• Transfer Program s
e Job Preparatory Programs
• Free Placement Service
• Approved for Veterans
• Summer Term, June 20th
• Fall Classes, Sept. 12th

Co-Educational

18S Ann St., Hartford 
S22-2261

Welfare Cases 
Down for June
The number of cases serviced 

by the Manchester welfare de
partm ent in June dropped 21 
per cent below those serviced 
during the corresponding period 
lost year, and the funds spent 
dropped 36 per cent, according 
to a  report issued by Welfare 
Director Miss Mary DellaFera.

A  total of 32 cases were serv
iced and $2,328 was spent in 
June 1966, compared to 43 cases 
and $3,642 in June 1965.

The savings were reflected in 
all four categories, handled by 
the department — family relief, 
non-committed children, burials, 
and hospital.

Gengras tp Open 
GOP Quarters

GOP gubernatorial candidate

Police Arrests
Two Manchester men 

charged Saturday night
E . a a y to n  Gengras will be in ^  ^  ^y assault
Manchester Thursday night to teen-agers
give town Republicans a hand on Main St. 
in opening their election head- The two charged .yfere ’Thorn- 
quarters at 806 Main St., for- as O. O’Neill, 27, of 10 Mints 
merly the Southern New Eng- Court and William H. Fyler,
land TelephoriS Co. offices.

Gengras will appear at 7 and 
will be accompanied by several 
other candidates for the state 
elections.

Republican Town chairman 
Francis DellaFera said today 
that the headquarters will be 
manned through the Nov. 8 elec-

21, of 44 Wells St.
The fight developed when one 

of the men allegedly mode a  
remark as they passed the two 
teen-agers and their dates.

The teen-agers, Raymond 
Glidden, 18, and Kenneth Cave, 
16,. both of 79 Foster St., said 
the men left in a car after the

Pool Dedication 
Slated Tonight ,

were A  demonstration of swlm- 
with ming strokes and of diving will 

highlight tonight’s dedication 
of the new $66,500 Waddell 
Swimming Pool. The ceremonies 
will begin a t 8.

The swimming and diving ex
hibition will be by several of 
the town’s Hfe guards, under 
the direction of Thomas G. 
Kelly, supervisor of life guards, 
and Paul E . Finkbein, director 
of lifeguards at Globe Hollow 
Pool.

Tonight’s  program will in
clude the invocation by the Rev. 
E^nar. K. Rask, pastor of Trin
ity Covenant Church; introduc-

FREE.  
d e l i v e r y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRU8

by General Manager R o^the direction of a paid worker, 
aided by a host of volunteers.

down the registration number. 
O’Neill and EVler are to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Aug. 8.

Edward Yankowskl, 18, of 52 
Scott Dr„ was charged Satur
day night with throwing injuri
ous articles on the highway.

A Central Connecticut State Police said he was observed 
College senior from Ellington throwing a glass object out of 
has earned academic honors for a car on Spruce St. He is to ap- 
all four years, and 11 other area pear in'Circuit Court Aug. 8. 
students have attained honors ------------------- -̂------

Honor Students 
Listed at CCSC

for the spring semester, college 
officials announced.

Jeffrey E. Heintz, Main St., 
Ellington, an elementary educa
tion major, was amdng 47 se
niors named as the highest 
ranking scholars in their class, 

j  These students maintained a
The marriage of Miss Pro- and Miss Tina Pappalardo, both cumulative average of 3.25 or 

---------------. . .  ^ ......... . The bridal
their four years of study at the

MRS. RICHARD ANTHONY MASI

Vida Dorothy Benassi of An 
sonia to Richard Anthony
Masi of Wapping was solemn- in white

of West Hartford, 
attendants were 

silk linen gowns. college.
Ized Saturday morning at the f a s h i o n e d  with turquoise Those who earned semester 
Holy Rosary Church, Ansonia. bodices. They wore floral halos, included five Manches-

The bride is a daughter of The honor attendant carried a 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Benassi crescent cascade bouquet of

ter students. ’They were Miss

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLEIRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
, Call 649-5869

, , Sylvia A. Hanhaford, 163 Irving
of Ansonia. The bridegroom is turquoise glamillias and w'hite g t . Mi s s  Carolyn L. Hughes, 48 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. William roses. The bridesmaids carried 3  ̂ . Mack-
R. Masi of 140 Valley View Dr., cascade bouquets of turquoise victoria Rd!; Miss
Wapping. glamillias. Joan ’ A. Pastula, 46 Cornwall

The Rev. Vincent lannetta of Wiilliam D. Masi of Rockville, or. and Miss Linda A. Smith, 
Holy Rosary Church perform- tjje bridegroom’s brother, served 310 Spring St. 
ed the double ring ceremony. as best man. Uhsers were Mar- Honor students from area 

The bride was given in mar- Benassi of Ansonia, the towns are Miss Leonora H. 
riage by her father. She wore bride’s brother, and Allen Phe- pava, 326 Carter St., Bolton; 
a full-length white silk organdy ion of East Hartford. Miss Janice Basden, Rt. 87,
gown, designed with venise Mrs. Benassi wore a green Columbia; Miss Dorthy E. Lanz, 
lace trimmed beteau neckline g^gpg sheath and a corsage of 21 Middle Butcher Rd„ Rock- 
and sleeves, empire waistline roses. The bridegroom’s ville; Miss Nancy L. Poitras,
and A-line skirt. Her elbow-
length veil of illusion was ar- jacket dress and a gardenia cor- Misses 
ranged from a petal headpiece ° Prestil

Driver in Cell 
After Accident 
In Suicide Try

An East Hartford man who 
was arrested Saturday after
noon after a car accident tried 
to commit suicide shortly after 
he was placed In a cell, police 
said today.

The man was identified as Jo 
seph A. Durler, 57, of East 
Hartford. Police said he tried 
to strangle himself with a strip 
of blaflket. He was brought to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where his condition today is de
scribed as good.

Police said Durler was ar
rested at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Hilliard St. and charged with 
following too closely and intoxi
cation, after his car ran into the 
rear of another a stop light. 
Durler also receded a warning

ert Weiss; -remarks by Mayfly 
FYancla J .  Mahoney; a  flag 
ceremony by Boy Scout Troop 
25; and the benediction by -the 
Rt. Rev. EJdward J . Reardon of 
St. JamM  Church.

The Waddell Pool, authorized 
by, the board of directors on 
Dec. 7, 1965, was opened on 
June 25, and has already been 
enjoyed by ithousands of swim
m e rs .I t  consists of a  40 by 82 
foot -maiin pool, a  20 by 40 wad
ing pool, and a  bathhouse, con
taining two dressing rooms end 
a filteir room.

The pool was constructed by 
Barney Peterman and Charles 
Handley and lifeguards Feed
ing Co.

The facility Is staffed by chief 
Mf^^uard Miss Josephine E . 
Ponticelll of the Jenseh Buiid- 
erick W. Lowe Jr ., Robert J .  
McKinney and Kimberley G. 
Smith.

CLOSED
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to 
Mon., Aug. 1 
Will Re-open 
Mon., Aug. 1

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
'I’h f Ih ’ul 

and Tlu- l icsl  .Scivu'c

.ii ;i  i i .v i n  I 'O in i HI). 

(\ iA N c n i:.s r t ;i<

accented with pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations and stephanotis cen
tered with two white orchids.

Miss Marianne Benassi of 
Ansonia, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. The brides-,.  ̂
maids were Miss Carol Frisk

$150 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

.V
Here is a plan to provide for your family if you should 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive . . . You 
make regular payments to the Sun Life of Canada, 
d»en, at age 60, you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $26,391 in cash. Both of these 
amounts can be increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid immediately to your family.

By completing the enquiry form below, you can ob
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Plans 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash or 
oadi or pension at age 60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company of Canada
Mk . Josephine Odell

357 E ast Center St., Manchester 

District Unit Office • 649-4604 

Realdenoe Phone 643-7600

Maine
i^ddress
OooupatfoQ , ...................................

BaMot date of birth ............................................................... ...........
queled «bovt ore for meo. A timtlar plen Is ovolloble for wemeo.

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

sage
A reception was held at Ac

tor's Colony Inn, Seymour. For 
a trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Masi 
wore a two-piece mauve pink lin
en dress with an A-line skirt and 
applique trim.

Mrs. Masi is a graduate of Al- 
bertus Magnus College, New 
Haven, and is a teacher in .South 
Windsor, ^ r .  Masi attends the 
University of Hartford School 
of Engineering, and is employed 
as technical eissistant for the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Hartford.

The couple will live on Carter 
Dr., Tolland after Aug. 1.

yellow chiffon Anthony Rd„ Tolland, and the for driving^after drinking.
Patricia and Theresa The Other car was operated 

Prestileo, 69 Ash Rd.. Wapping. by Frank Nowicki, 47, of 60
_______________ . Foxcroft Dr.

STURBRIDGE TO EXPAND Police brought Durler to the 
STURBRIDGE, Mass. (API station and placed him tem-

— Old Sturbridge Village, a re- porarily in a cell. About an hour 
constructed New Ehigland coun
try town of the early 1800s, has 
announced a 10-year, $ll-miIlion 
expansion program.

The village, a private, nonpro
fit educational institution, plans 
to acquire 1,066 acres of nearby 
land.

later, he was found unconscious 
with a length of blanket around 
his neck. Police said one end 
had been placed around a cell 
bar.

A patrolman gave him mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation before he 
was brought to the hospital.

/ ■AN ANNIVERSARY?
Send warm greetings with a Long Distance call — it's 
the next best thing to being there^-The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

MA N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

TURSDAY "Boriy Mrd" SPECIALS!
iw v w w f r w

ik

QUALITY FRANKFURTS!
NUTMEG YOUR CHOICE
MUCKE’S ^  Q

# pir!ST prize
•  GftOTE & WEIGGL 8 1 lb

REG. 69e—FRESH  GOUND

HAMBURG Lb 59c
In 5 Lb. Lots . .  a . .F2.75

MINUTES FRESH— LEAN, GROUND

CHUCK
BEEF Re|p. 79c

In 5 Lb. U ts  . . . a a .93.25

Day In \ . Day Ouf , .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs —  no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same tlnie, there is never any 
Compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST  
PRICES EV ERY DAY OF THE  
YEA R . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE  
Y E A R .. .  . ON A LL YOUR  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 

Everywhere, F a st

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
"We Save You Money'

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
„  525 Main St.— Tel. 643-2330
Mr. Wayne

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To You, 
You Should Be Coming To Us

Triple Color Special

1 Process Retouch $6i0
COMPLETE

French Fluff or 5-Week Semi 
Permanent Color $5.00

COMPLETE

Summer Froisting $17.00
COMPLETE

(Appointments Not Always Necessary)

$ 1 0 0 0 1

Beneficial
CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other rea
son Get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti You 
pick the terms . . .  you pick the payments. 
Phone or come -Hi. . .  tell the ̂ Managier how 
much you want. ’ ^

■mllcM FISMICe.llIttM .  1700 OlllMf CMlt-tO-COUt

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.5S 500
36.41 700
61.16 lOOO
*0n 24 month pl.n.

Loans up to $1000— Loans life'Iniured at low cost. 

Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER .

Open Evenings by Appointment — Phone for Hows

dT
VI popular

TUESDAY
A N D

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

^  f  U U I U  I

• l.'fC x /  « « 1 ™
■  'I » , ^  > DOUBLE

TOP VALUE m m  
STAMPS = «  

EVERY WEDNESDAY
725 Middle 

Turnpike East 
Manchester

Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center 
South Windsor ^

W AYBEST

CHICKEN LEGS 491 
chIcken BREASTS 591
YUM YUM

PEPPER STEAKS 79l
POPULAR SRiNLESS

FRANKFURTS
AT OUR FISH COUNTER

SWORDFISH 79 1
EH LERS GRADE “A”

COFFEE
I GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS 5
NATIVE

YELLOW SQUASH a . IP
EXTRA LARGE SUNK1ST

ORANGES 6f»4P
EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS 8f«3P
THOMPSON \

SEEDLESS GRAPES ’ i b ) ^

U.S. HP. 1 LONG WHITE CAUF.

POTATOES 10 lb.. Gjp

AYDraye Daily Net Pnaa Ran
Vor the Week BnDed 

July*. 1966

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 251 (SIX T EEN  PAGES)

Manchester—~A City o f ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JU L Y  26, 1966 (Claaalfted Advertiaing on Page ID),

T h e  W eather
Showora likely thia evening, 

then dealing and cooler, low 
tonight In u p p er. 50!a; oloudy 
and cooler tomorrow, high 
about so.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hot Thievery
NEW  YORK (A P) — A 

man who followed firemen' 
up an aerial ladder into 
a Bronx apartment wasn’t 
much help In putting out the 
blaze but didn’t do too bad
ly for himself, police said.

They charged Frank May- 
sonet, 34, with stealing clock 
and transistor radios auid 
electric hair clippers from 
an apartment next to the 
one swept by fire.

In Hopkinsville, Ky. a 
thief decided to do some
thing about the hot weath
er and stole the air condi
tioner from Kermit Greg’s  
automobile while it w m  In 
a downtown parking area.

Napalm Bombs Still 
Cong Mortar Attack

Dempsey Qear, 
Campaign Facts 
Up to Individual
HARTFORD (A P)—Gov. John 

Dempsey has. again made it 
clear he will not call the Gen
eral Assembly into special ses
sion this year to reform Con- 

campaign spending

I'.fa.s)

Ponies to Receive Ceiling Wages
These ponies earned men’s wages— at a ceiling rate— when they were pressed 
into service to plow this roof. They were hired to scrape two inches of old 
roofing off the building. Hoisted by crane to the roof, they were unconcerned 
about the height and peeled off the old roofing without incident.__________

Mansfield Sees Emergency 
Caused by Airline Strike

W A W T N r T Y IN  C A P I—  *“ ‘̂1 thinka the Senate ebould adminlstraUon send spokesmen
W AO  T.anrtAr act Wednesday on his bill to halt for the defense, commerce, la- -me governor took suosiamiai*

S e n a te  IJe m o w a iic  u ^ e i  ^  for sbe months — bor and post office departments ly the game positi<Mi Monday
M ike M an sfieW  to a a y . provision for new oongres- to the hearing to discuss the that he took last spring in re-

necticut’s 
laws.

Responding to a cljallenge 
from his Republican opponent, 
Clayton Gengras, Demiwey said 
Monday:

“If anyone wants to disclose 
his personal income, no law is 
needed.”

Gengras aimounced at an aft
ernoon news conference Monday 
that he was urging the governor 
to call a special session to enact 
a  law "with some teeth in it” 
requiring candidates for public 
office and party chairmen to 
disclose their income and as
sets.

A similar recommendation 
was made last spring by GOP 
State Chairman A. Searle Pln- 
ney after Secretary of State E l
la T. Grasso called for reform  
of campaign laws. Mrs. Grasso, 
who is now running for re-elec
tion, proposed that a  committee 
study the m atter and made rec
ommendations to the 1967 Gen
eral Assembly, and Dempsey 
went along with her proposal- 

The governor took substantial

Stock Prices 
Up Slightly^ 

Trading High
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

prices rose slightly in heavy 
trading early today following 
Monday’s steep decline.

Most of the early gains were 
less than $1 a share, but enough 
to raise averages from their 
lowest of the year.

At 10:30 a.m . the Dow Jones 
average of 80 industrial stocks 
was up 1.17 points at 864.00- 

The market Monday was stag
gered by the worst one-day loss 
since President John F . Kenne
dy was assassinated Nov. 22, 
1963.

Brokers blamed tight money 
as one of the causes. One com
mented:

"Tight money is like a noose 
and keeps on tightening.” .

Other factors mentioned by 
analysts were the weakness of 
the British Pound and uncer
tainty about the Viet Nam War.

In Washington, the House 
Banking Committee approved 
Monday a  bill to limit Interest 
paid on some baink deposits in 
hopes of channeling more-funds 
to Institutions that finance 
building. This, the majority in
dicated, would help ease the 
money situation. But the Repub
lican minority said the measure 
"will not do the trick.” 

Chairman Wright Patman, D- 
Tex., contended the bill also 
would serve as a signal to the 
Federal Reserve Board that 
Congress wants lower interest 
rates.

The Dow Jones average of 30 

. (Bee Page Eight)

Flights into Monsoons 
Hit Gommunist Posts

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— The Viet Cong un
leashed a 90-minute attack with mortars and recoilless 
rifles tonight on the command post of the U.S. 25th Iiv  
fantry Division at Chu Lai, 18 miles northwest of Sal-

he believes the 19-day air
line strike has created a  
national emergency war
ranting congressional in
tervention.

The Montana Mnator said he 
assume* President Johnson 
feels the same way.

But Mansfield toJd newsmen 
he doubts the Senate will act on 
any strike-stopping legislation 
before Thursday.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Oee.,

Military Base 
Pools to Open 

For Youngsters
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Needy youngsters soon win be 
splashing in 70 swimming pools 
at mttitaiy bases across the na- 
tkJti, .

The Pentagon has agreed to 
Ohare the pools under a  crash  
effort by the federal govern
ment to help cool off m ajor met
ropolitan areas.

The Defense Department was 
enlisted In the new program by 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, which handles the gov
ernment’s  antipoverty program.

The OEO said several cities . 
were seeking addlUonal recrea-. 
tioneJ facilities “on an emergen- 
ey basis immediately.”

An OEO spokesman declined 
to say whether the cam p ai^  — 
also aimed a t providing public 
and private pools and even 
eprinWers for fire hydrant* -—

(See Page Four)

with provision for new oongres 
■innAj guctton it .Wxic and man
agement do not reach a  contract 
agreement in 150 days.

Moree bed tried for even fast
er action.

The Senate Labor Committee 
— staUing Morse *  bid Monday 
for instant acti<Hi summoned 
administration, union and man
agement witnesses to testify at 
a  pubUc hearing later today on 
the impact of tiie strike.

The question before that pan
el: Has the walkout, girounding- 
five airiines, created an emer
gency which demand* a  legisla
tive solution?

The Morse measure — and a  
series of alternatives proposed 
to the Senate — would have 
Congress declare an emergency 
situation. „

“ I  think it doe* constitute an 
em eigm ey,’’ Mansfield said.

Mwsfield said he could not 
speak for the administration, 
but added he assumes that the 
White House also rates it an 
emergency situation.

Mansfield said a  timetable for 
Senate action depends on the 
committee.

“They’ll have to have some 
executive sessions,” he said, 
and added that he understands 
there is some disagreement in 
the group over the proper for- 

for strike-ending legisla

te  the hearing to discuss 
impact of the Valkout, 

Representatives of the strik
ing AiFLOO International As
sociation of Machinists and of 
the five struck airlines — East-

(See Page Seven)

that he took last spring in re 
sponse to Plnney’s proposal.

Dempeey said he, and he ex
pects the other Democratic can
didates fOT state and Congres
sional office, will voluntary dls-

Doctor Charged 
In Two Murders

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Refreshing!
Mayof^ Francis Ma- . 
honey found a waiy to  
beat the heat last 
night— not necessarily 
by choice. For story  
and pictures of his ad
venture, see page 5.

8 0 " -  «  „The enemy , weapons finally 
fell silent''under the counterfire 
of American artillery and fiery 
napalm loosed by four U.S. Air 
Force FlOO Super Sabres on the 
suspected gun sites. A U.S. 
spokesman said American casu
alties were very light. He had 
no immediate word on Viet 
Cong losses.

Elsewhere In the south, 
fighting slackened during the 
day, but U.S. ainrien flew over 
typhoon winds and through 
monsoon rains to pound Com
munist targets north and south 
of the border.

Ih e  mortar shells started fal-1 
ing on the 26th Division base at  
Cu can shortly after sunset.

•nie guerrillas struck nine 
times in the Saigon area Mon
day, shelling and machine-gun
ning government militia posts
and a refugee relocation center.  ̂ _____

More than 400 miles north of surface-to-air mi^f^les were sent 
Saigon, U.S. Marines pursued yp against then! around Hanoi, 

1. .  V-.-— J  ^  American loesee' were
reported. ,

Marine/pilote hit a  suspected 
ammupitica dump just north of

or westward toward I-aos, the 
Communists left behind 736 
dead, the Marines reported.

The battle debris and scarred  
terrain indicated the enemy toll 
m ay be far higher, officers said.

With most of the Hanoi regu
lars of IMvislon 324B apparently 
back across the border or In 
flight toward. Laos, Air Force  
B62s flew over Typhoon Ora 
early today to bomb suspected 
Viet Cong Jungle hideouts in the 
D zone stronghold 80 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Flying through low clouds and 
occasional thimderstorms, Air 
Force, Navy and Marine pilot* 
racked up 71 missions Mondaw^ 
over North Viet Nam. They bit 
nine fuel dumps and a a ^ te d  
bridge, rail and supply teuget* 
that took them within^to miles 
of Hanoi. /

Pilots reported hAlf a  dozen

the hunt for the battered survi 
vors of the first full North Viet
namese division sent south, but 
made no contact with the slip
pery foe. Backtracking across 
the nearby 17th Parallel border (See Page tagMi,

In Chicago My>Mers

(See Page Four)

Dodd W on’t Answer
__ _̂_____________ ----- ------------

Magazine’s Charges
NEW YORK (AP) — An aide 

to Sen. Thomas Dodd says the 
Connecticut Democrat sees no 
reason to reply to an article 
oontending that a  Senate inves- Newsweek, came from records 
tigating comlfUttee has evidence jn Dodd’s own files, removed by 
that $360,000 in campaign funds former members of the sena- 
he ffblleoted over a  three-year tor’s  staff and handed over to

SAiRASOTA, F la . (AP) — Dr. 
Carl Coppolino, a  handsome 34- 
.year-old ahesthetist accused of 
murdering his first wife and 
strangling a New Jersey man, 
awaited further developments in 
his case today from the Sara
sota County Jail.

— He—was—removed from his 
guarded hospital room Monday 
night after his physician termed 
him fit to be taken to jail. 

Coppolino was indicted by a

On Eight Com^% i

OHICAGd (AP) — Bight 'to- eelf-lnlUcfied wounds. Is h«M on 
diotmeots charging murder one charge. It a lleg^  he mut>» 
were returned by ttie Cook dered Miss Gloria Jean  I» v y ,  
County grand jury today against 22, of Dyer,
Richard Speck. 24, held inAhe she was the first n u n r in g s ^  
mass killing of eight nurses. dent slain in the mothodlc« 

The Indictments voted after m assacre of July 14. 
hearing poUce and medical wit- Mias Coraam AmurM, 23, 6  
nesses Monday were presented Filipino «*<*ange r t ^ n t  wh« 
to Judge Edward F .  Heaiy who escaped death by under •
is acting chief Justice of the bed, was reported by t w  phyai). 
Criminal Division of Circuit clans to 1»  mffwing to m  ^

^^ppoiino WHO aiiuiULou uy n #ioo iiuiiivii, vLfuipcucu w aww fWi** trem® GXhaUatiOII 8SUl
 ̂ Sarasota grand jury Monday on million during the first half ofte s tin ^ ia l dinners n ^ ^ ^ h  ^ joh

as oam pai^  contritou death last Aug. 28 of Net income for the period was
but more as ‘ personal gins. Carmela, 34, also $21,604,898 or $1.86 i>er share of

The figures, according to physician. common stock, the, company
said, compared to $21,162,6^, or

United Aircraft 
Half-Year Sales 
Up $98 Million
EAST HARTFORD (A ?) — 

United A ircr^ t Oorp- reported 
today that its sales during the 
first half of 1986 totaled nearly 
$763 million, compared to $866

period went for other purposes.
The aide said Monday there 

would be no response to the 
charge in the current issue of 
Newsweek magazine that Dodd 
took in $500,000 in campaign

the Committee on Standards 
etnd Conduct.

There was evidence, the 
magazine said, that Dodd paid 
$8,600 he owed a  ghost writer, a  
$6,600 air travel account and 
liquor bUls a t the Congressional 

~  ■ with ' ~
funds t o m  November 1981 to 
m arch 1966 and spent only $160,- o^J^try Club 
000 of it for actual campaigning, contributions.

The aide suggested that Dodd 
thought of the money raised at (See Page Nine)

a  physlciain.
Last Thursday, a  Freehold, 

I’ .J ., grand'jury indicted Oop- 
pollno in the 1963 death of re 
tired Army Col. William E. Far- 
ber, a  former neighbor of Cop
polino m New Jersey- 

. Sarasota officials said they 
initiated the investigati<m last 
winter after receiving an anony
mous tip.

State Atty. Frank Schaub said

He said it is possible the Sen
ate will act Thiu-sday "It aJL 
depends on how long the com
mittee takes.” Yi- 

Once the measure passed the 
Senate, It would have to go to 
the House.

The committee suggested the

$1.83 per share in the compar
able period las|;, year.

United A i r c r ^  manufactures, 
among other things, Sikorsky 
helicopters and P ratt fc Whitney 
aircraft engines and is Connecti
cut’s largest single industrial 
employer. It has had diffl<mlty 
recently in finding enough work
ers to man booming production 

campaign tiw Sarasota indictment cam e lines in its P ratt ft Whitney 
after a  seven-month study of au- plants.

The immediate future appears 
bright for UAC, which reported 
that ’’contracts, orders and gov
ernment letters of intent at 
June 30, 1986, amounted to ap
proximately $2,180,000,(X)0. 'This’ 
compares with $1,960,000,000 at 
the end of the first quarter and 
with $1,460,000,000 a  year ago.”

(See page Nine)

ISew Englatid Golf

Kidder Registers 73  
T o Take Early Lead

Alan Kidder, a  24-year-old The field of 127 will be nar- 
Jonner UniverMty of New rowed to 31, plus defending 
Hampshire golfer and football champion Jimmy Grant of 
player, was the early leader thia Wethersfield, tomorrow night. 
«ftem^>on in the first of two Match play etarta Thureday 
qualifying rounda in the New morning.
Bi^land Amateur Golf toum a- Grant played a  round today, 
ment being played a t  ElUngton but unofficiaily, since he quall- 
Ridge Country Club. fles automatically. Grant had 16

Kidder’s one-over-par 73 was para and a  bogie before picking 
one better than Manchester’s  up on the 16th. He has played 
Ron (Red) Smith, the Coimecti- Mttle goK the past three weeks 
cut Amateur, champion. because of Illness, but his game

Few were flirting with par appeared not to have lo^  any of 
over the toughened-up, long tte edge.
Ellington course th at la playing Jim m y won the medid in this 
over 7,000 yards in thia teat o< ovent two years ago at Portland, 
New England’s beet amateurs, ^hen Smith copped the title.

Kidder, whose hometown Is year Grant and Hank Bud- 
Franklin, N.H., was a  tackle on Newington rtiared the
.. ----------- W4M. but Jimmy

won it later in a  playoff.
This morning, Budney, whom 

^ flmiita defeated 10 days ago for
38, of E a st Pito»4d«»oe» ~  
w ta  liad •  WL V

jury M<mday.
He sought indictments for 

each of the eight killings which 
' would allow the state to try  
^>eck eight times, If necessary.

Specker, under guard in a  
hoepital while recovering to m

Guard Departing 
From Riot Areas

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
'The Ohio National Guard will 
gradually be pulled out of the 
city’s Blast Side riot areas, with 
the first 460 troops leaving to
day, city Officials said.

Another 760 men will leave 
Thursday and the rest of the 
nearly 2,000 Guardsmen will 
leave by Sunday night, 
commander Col. Robert Canter
bury eaid after a  conference 
with city officials.

Mayor Ralph S. Locher said

the
dls-

tigate tile rtots, toured 
Hough area and adjacent 
tricts today.

In calling the special grand 
jury session Monday, Common 
Pleas Court Judge 77)01008 J .  
Parrino said: "The seeds of 
these riotous ants are found in 
grave social injustice. Poverty  
produces enormous frustration. 
Violence, however, does not 
remedy any problem. It cannot 
be condoned.”

He said the grand jury, whose 
foremeui is Louis B . Seltzer,

(See P age Bighai

the Yankee Conference Wild- 
eats team a  few years ago.

In third spot among the ftret 
3() finlBhera was OH G onsalv^

(Bee PH * HgM).

A wearv Marine grabs a  few winks in his eardtooard-lined foxhole, Iwated south 
o f  t h f S l t e r i z i  zone of V ietN am . He and his 4tV M arine buddies ^  
off^repeated North Vietnamese attacks durii« the night. A t dayhght the a t- 
Ih ck ^ s withdrew into the jungle. (AP. Photofax I

the Hoiigh Avenue area, .bcci^  fiormert editor of the CBoveland 
of riots and fire bombing that press, will seek to find the im- 
caused widespread damage and niedlate cause of the violence, 
left four persons dead in the suggest remedies to community 
Negro slums last week, was problems and take ‘‘appropriate 
quiet Monday night, "possibly fiction where evidence of unlaw- 
the .quietest night since the riot- jyj jg d iscover^ .” 
ing started.” _  - t 1» Ju r to  tto ' e x p e c t^

. turn thedir attention to the shoot
ings which killed four Negroes.

PoUlOe said two white men 
charged in one shootmg were 
members of a  Murray HIU vigi
lante group formed because of 
tear that rioten . might invade

started.”
The Guard arrived last Tuee-. 

day, one day alter the riote 
started.

liocher said police will tempo
rarily stay, on 12-hour shifts. 
Ohio National Guard command
er Maj. Gen. BJrwin Hostetler 
jkeft ClevelaxYd Monday night.

A grand jury, called to Inveth

2
6

J

John Stamoe, mmatent state’s
attorney who newamen.

CHICAGO (AP) *1— Prosecu- testify before the grand j5iry.”  
tore awaited today a  grand jury Mias Josephine Chan, ditactor 
report to the Circuit Court on its of nursing a t the bo^>i*al where 
investigation of ev id ^ ce Mlse Amurao is confined and 
against Richard Spedc, 24, a«- where the victims trained, wa* 
cused of murder tn the m ass the jury’s  first witness, 
slaying of eight yquiw women. 7>wo pathologiste from tb*

Daniel P . Ward, State’s attor- ®®*®**®*̂ ’® 
ney directing the prosecution. Tapia
said he c<«n.pleted preaentation also entered (he grand jusF
of the state’s information to the room. .  * ' wWhile the panel was ta  ses<

sion, Generoso Provido, Philip* 
pine consul general, continued 
his efforts to see Miss Amurao, 
who has been kept virtually ex* 
eluded to m  visitors by her law
yer.

A squabble ovqr which lawyer 
win represent Miss-Amurao de
veloped Thursday when John P .  
Coughlan, a  Chicago a:ttomey, 
announced Miss Amurao had 

, retained him.
Provido has selectipd a lawyer 

of Philippine ancestry. Cough- 
tan said Monday that Benjamin 
RomueMez, brother-in-law of 
Philippines President Ferdinand 
Marcos, wiU attempt to inter* 
view Miss Amurao.

9 /

(See page Eight)

Bulletins
MIOOT OUABD8

B067X>N (A P ) —  T w a  
guards were shot today by 
three armed gunmen who 
robbed an armoreil car of 
$60,000 in cash as It was to p 
ped outside the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Hospital In the 
Jam aica  Plain section. One of 

„.*he guards was reported seri
ously wounded. The oondltioB 
of the second was not Imme
diately known. Witnesses said 
the masked gunmen opened 
ffire on the guards as the tws 
men were walking toward th# 
liospltaL The ambush was tbs 
•econd of an armored car ' 
four days ht i



S ,!

you can identify something, it’s W ^ i l l d s o r

Anything not claimed will he 
given to the Canoe Club to be 
sold for rags. Somebdy definite
ly must be missing a pair of 
corduroy slacks!

PACfE TWO

Coliim bia

Canoe Club Pair Reach 
National Regatta Trials

Dennis Murphy and Robert The zoning commission will 
^leUdier «  the COlulnbia Canoe name an a i^ in tee  to the re- 
Club are still in the running for g^onal planning conunission 
the I^a^coal Canoe Races to be shortly, 
held at itavera Island this week. Widening Road

Dennis and Robert, who set a Joseph Szeg^la, first select- 
record for ttie U.S. in the 10,- man, said the committee met 
000 meter ra<io held at Washing- with the members of the Volun- 
ton, D.C., over the Fourth of teer Fire Department to discuss 
J\ily, will compete in the Na- widening the road to the schodl- 
tion^ Regatta Trials this week, house which leads through fire- 

The local club's teams, Rob- house property, 
art and Dennis and Karle KoHe 
end Steve Ramm wiU go to Cul
ver, bnd., in September to com- owns sufficient land to widen 
pete for the United States team this to 24 feet 
in the North American Regatta. State aid funds will provide night 

Local winners in the Nationals for extra paving and Szegda The motorist, Fernand Mill- 
included Carl Goaline, 2 and Jory suggested that the firemen give homme, was ch arg^  with oper- 
Smlth, 8 in the K-1 Jr., Jo-Ellen the town an easement of the atlng a motor vehicle while un-
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Busing Contract Vote 
Set by Board Tonight

Sheinwold on Bridge

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia eorrespondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, 22^9X24:

Coventry

Driver Hits Pole, 
Faces 3 Charges

The board of education will the northwest com et of Rt. 5 
vote on a contract with Hart- and Burnham St., in an I zone, 
ford to Iriiplement the regional I^rofax Gas Corp., a vari- 
desegrregatlon plan at its meet- ance for a sign larger than per- 
Ing at 7:30 tonight in the high mitted at 1608 John Fitch 
achool. Blvd., In an RC zone.

The plan will run two years. Little League
Town Attorney Donald Wasik 
will attend. . League All Stars will meet the

Other Items on the agenda Vernon All-Star team Thursday
include reports on busing, at 6 p.m. in Vernon.

A North Windham motorist schdol openings and closings. The town team took its sec- 
Th'e stivet now is an 18-foot who police said hit a utility pole eighth grade diplomas. ond ^ n  last night by defending 

blacktop surface, but the town drove away In his dls- Planning Hearing the 'Manchester International

VENEZUELAN EXPERT 
DISPLAYS MASTERY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In the ,1966 world champion

ships, held in Itedy three months 
ago, the Venezuelan team took 
third place, beating Holland and 
Thailand. It was the first Urns 
a South American team had won 
a match in world championship 
play, and much o f the credit was

mi. t uha du® to card play o f Re-The South Windsor Little straziota and Mario Onor-
ati.

Opening lead — King of Hearts 
One of the best hands of the 

tournament came in the mat<A 
between Thailand and Venezue
la. Somboon Nandbabiwat

West deder 
S low est vntoertMo

N oim i.
A  9 8 6 3  
V  43 
6  K104

_____  ♦ A K J 2 _
W IST • EAST

AK1053
^  AKQI8 9  976

Q652 
A  954

SOUTH 
A AQJ4  
9  1052

O 973 
A Q l O t

n iE n b o lu s
DWIVI IN *

e n d s  t o n ig h t  
"WALK, DONTP BUN”  

_  COLOR —  
"THE HEROES 

.OF TELEMARK”
STARTS WED.!

"MARY porpms**
COLOR—navis Preslsy 

«nOKLB MB”

UFM J .
AIS
763

8eMh
1 9 PaH Pmb Doable
Pmb 2 9 Fsm 2 a
Fmb 4 * M  Vtm

abled car was arrested last

Pagtu^ and Harriet Randall, 1; 
Donna Rand and Cheryl Gard
ner, 3 tn the tandem women’s 
juvenile; Chuck Burnham and 
Steve Simpson, 1, and Lee Pia- 
secki and Warren Jurovaty, 2, 
in the men’s junior.

The local club scored 64 points 
against the leading club, the Po
tomac Club of Washington which 
racked up 82% points to win.

If the local boys make out 
In the rest races, they have a 
chance to go to Berlin for the 
World Championships and if 
they win that, Olympics, next.

Exciting?
Goaline on Planning Agency
Carl Gosline o f Hennequln 

Rd. has been named one of the 
town representativee to the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency, according to the board 

. o f  selectmen.
Gosline, who once was chair

man of the zoning and planning 
commission, volunteered his 
services, it was learned today.

He has been instrumental in 
advocating regional planning.

few feet between the road and der the influence o f intoxicating ulatlons to change permitted ond inning for an 
the entrance to the school. liquor or drugs, operating a mo- uses in Industrial I Zones. , double play.

Donald TuttleXchairman o f tor vehicle while his license is —Change o f zone from R- David Jatvorski and Tom 
the board of education; Herbert under suspension and breach of rural to A-40 for the Main St. Kelley paced the batters in the 
Englert Jr., who holds the bus the peace, 
contract, and Clarence Grant.

The planning and zoning 14-2 at Manchester, 
commission will hold a public The winning pitcher was Ter- 
hearing tonight at 8 in the high ry Stoddard, who recorded nine • ’
school to consider the follow- strikeouts and allowed four hits, 
ing applications: Richard Silver shared a line

—^Revision of the zoning reg- drive at first base in the sec- ^
unassisted game ambitions. Onorati lat

er raised to game in si>ades. 
Nandbabiwat took two top

area bounded by the ConnecU- fifth inning by coimecUng for ® s tr S o t f  rw isS

opened with one heart, which Ws 
Benito Oimklwlcz, ports woidd open «ne spade, 

but moet would consider the 
hand not quite worth an open-

passed.
Straziota reopened with a dou

ble, and Onorati responded with
Wd of two hearts to show I"*  « « e « a

Featurea Oorp.

CHOIR RAKES IH.OM
PHUADBOLPHIA (AP) — The

the temptation to finesse, win- 98-memberPolice said the accident took cut River, town of East Wind- homeruns, each with one on. ___ _________ ___ __________
who does road work for the place last night on Rt. 31 near sor, present R-rural line and by PhU Levesque upped his aver- ^ dummy with the king. School choir has left on
town, came to no agreement snake Hill Rd. Millhomme was »  line passing through the cen- age with three doubles out of gj indicated concert tour of South An
and the committee will report arrested after a struggle on De- ^er line o f the east-west por- four times at the plate, 
back to the fire department. pot Rd, by Constable Walter ^ion o f King St., in the vicinity The Vernon team scored its 

The State Eiepartment o f Green. Main St., projected to the first win, 16-5, against the Man-
Health has met with town o f- Mllftonune was placed in Tol- Intersect the Connecti- cheater Americans, and defeat-
fleers and discussed the opera- land Stat^ Jail imtil a bond of cut River. ed the Manchester Nationals
tion of the town dump. Charles 5500 could be posted. He is —Removal of fill and gravel 8-4, Monday night 
Sadlon, sanitation engineer, scheduled to appear in Man- on property of Morton Sh |nel- Library Shut
covers the dump area periodic- cheater Circuit 
ally, but It is not certain wheth- Aug. 15. 
er this procedure will meet with _ _ _ _ _
state sanitation codes. Select
men Szegda will meet with 
state officials shortly and. ex-, 
pects a decision.

The p it^ s e d  town office 
building, tabled recently by a 
special town meeting, will be 
discussed by former committee 
members in an effort to decide

Court 12 on

Renewal Hearing 
Set for Buckley

work.
Trump Flneue 

Straziota led a spade from 
dummy to win a finesse with the

_______ queen, ruffed a heart in dummy
man and Joseph Vinick o ff The Wood Memorial Library and r e n t e d  the spode flneMe.
Nevers Rd., bounded by prop- will be closed for the first two When West ou^ decta -
erty of the town, of C. V. Ben- weeks in August. er knew ttat ^  started
jamin, and of Richard Jones, --------------  with the king spades as
and by Abbey Rd. Manchester Evening Herald as the presPumed ^ e e n  of

— Savin Brothers, removal of South Windsor substitute cor- Since East had passed

Frankford High 
a 36-

___ __ eight of dubs indicated ooncen xour 01 aouui America.
that the club finesse would not The choir boys and girls raised

166,000 toward the 493,000 cost of 
the 38-day trip.

CINEMA 1
O W iM O t^ B n »O M A W  *L I

G R A N L g r O )^ ^CAHYBRMT 
SMUmUEGBU 

MHUTTON
tOL&Mga

Matinees 
Dally t  FJM.

Evenings 
Cent, from 

4dM>
Sat. and Son.

Cent, from 
t  VM.

I F  Y O U  W A N T

ELEGANCE
I F  Y O U  W A N T

VALUE./..

' f

I'
Kisst on ChsM

Aimoise i

:i\

T

Quints Year Old
The Aug. 3 public bearing on 

the town’s $2 mUUon share of 
the proposed |16.6 million 

the next step to be put before Downtown Renewal project has
the town. been scheduled for 8 p.m. at _______  ̂ __________ ^

_ _ _ . _ Special constables, appointed the Buckley Sdwql on Vernon will hold a public hearing Aug. jene and Selina-L will be a year
although some members of the by the selectmen at the request St., end not in the Municipal 4 at 8 p.m. at the W^pping Ele- Wednesday, 
present conunission are not in o f the fire department, met Building. ------‘ —

sand and gravel on property 
o ff Chapel Rd. owned by John 
Russo and bounded by property 
of Windsor Clay Products, of 
the town, of Henry Ordway, 
and by Hattie Lane.

Zoning Appeals

respondent,
644-2374.

Betty Ryder,
Since East had passed the 

teL opening bid he could not hayc 
the que«i of diamonds as well 
as the king of tspades cmd the 
queen of clubs. Declarer there
fore cashed the ace of spades, 
led the jack of diamonds for a

The zoning board of appeals

favor o f it.
Gosline inomoted town par- 

tic^>aUon in the Urban Plan
ning Assistance FTogram spon
sored by the federal govern
ment.

A N SFIElD ifZ.UMl W
JCT.H*:32.WimiiUWTiCcr3

Eariy Bird Feathre 
"Robin”  8:45, "Run”  10:85 

Children Under 12 Free

That OTHER
Crusoe 
nevir 
had it 
\ao good!

WALTDISW
IXRO BIN  

f]IRnS0E.ILSJ(|
: ■’— DICK1 VANDYKE

I  NANGV
KWAN

TECHNICOLOR* ^

with the selectmen to discuss The proposal Is e<dieduled for 
duties amd clarify their respon- an Oct- 8 referendum, 
sibilities. The constables will The board will hold public 
not replace elected town con- hearings «n two appropriation 
stables but will work in con- items on Aug. 2 —a 81,000 wash- 
jimctlon with them. They are out item for the board of ed- 
allowed—both elected and ap- ucation, to be financed by an 
pointed—to carry firearms, ac- equal state g;rant; and a 82,100 
cording to a decision by the se- appropriati<»i to the sewer de- 
lectmen. jiartment, to be financed by an

Lost something? Maybe it’s increase in department revenue 
at the Community Beach. estimates. ^

In adopting the sewer depart
ment’s 1906-67 biklget, the di
rectors had approved a $4,500 
expenditure for a piece of 
equipment for the disposal 
plant, based on the receipt of 
$1,500 lor trade-in of the used 
equipment.

Word has been received that 
the used equipment will not be 
taken in trade, and the new 
equipment will now cost $6,000.

The other $600 of the posposed 
appropriation is lor wiring work 
for a sewer pump.

They have a collection of 
towels, shirts, sneakers, socks 
and even slacks.

Mrs. Carl Gosline, assistant 
gate attendant, says the items 
are at the beach house and if

mentary School to cohsider the 
following applications:

Russell and Jane Romeyn, a 
variance to park a travel trailer 
in the rear yard at 40 ■ Brian 
Rd., in an A-20 zone.

Trade-Well Motors Inc., a 
state hearing for a used car 
dealer outlet at 769 John Fitch 
Blvd., in a GC zone.
■ Estate Contractors Co. Inc., 

West Hartford, a variance to 
erect a sign larger than permit
ted at 476 Graham Rd,, Wap- 
plng, in an A-20 zone.

The Sun Oil Co., a variance to 
construct an addition closer to 
the sideline than permitted at

AtKlKLAND, New Zealand finesse and continued with the 
(AP) — The Lawson quintuplets king and ace of diamonds. 

Samuel, Lisa, Deborah, Shir- Declarer then led his last
trump, throwing the lead to 
East. Glmkiewicz had to lead 

The quinta were bom seven from his queen-ten of clubs to 
weeks prematm-ely last July 27 dummy’s ace-jack, thus giving
in Auckland to Shirley and Sam 
Lawson. Their father said many 
birthday cables and cards have 
b e ^  received, especially from 
the United States.

EXILE GROUPS UNITE
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Pour 

Cuban exile groups have joined points in high cards, but nothing

Straziota a weU-eamed game 
contract.

Dally Questiaa 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-q-J-4; Hearts, 1041-2; Dia
monds, A-J-8; Clubs, 7-6-3- 

What do you say?
Answer: P£iss. You have 12

forces in what they call an anti- 
Castro military alliance.

The groups are the veterans 
of the 1961 Bay of Pigs Invasion, 
the Cuban Representation Of, 
Exiles, Commandos L, and the 
30th of November Movement.

at all for distribution.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10  E. CENTER ST.

FEATURING 
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

$3.75
Wl^h Shrimp CocktaH 

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

SCIEPfnSTS U V E  IN SEA 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Havana 

radio, monitored here, said two 
scientists who lived foCTTfree 
days in an inflated chamber on 
the bottom of the GuK of'Mexi- 
co, returned safely to the sur
face.

★ ★ ★ ★ -  N. y. Daily News

■THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINg, 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR”

fUM Ritli utptmt HH.tititMmt!
WU'DISNEIS

"^m ,̂ U )akosctR M ff

Also "Freeway Phobia”

Starts Wed., July 20th 
"ABOUND THE WORLD 

UNDER THE SEA”

CMiLREINER’EVAIUUItE SAINT 
ALAN ARXIN-THEODORE Biia 
JONATHAN WINTERS

Tonight 7:00-9:15 
Sunday from 2:00

PAIUIIISIOrCOU)BBYDELl))(E|

I BURNSIDE

Every Wednesday 
THE NEW

BOLTON LA K E H OTEL
W ILL FEATURE A TASTE-TEMPTING

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY JIM MINICUCCI

A H  You  $ i|  i7 C
Can  Eaf Mim i  O

Relax and enjoy a cocktail in our air-condi
tioned ^feiroce overlooking beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

' FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A—BOLTON

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN  ROUTE 5

I "Around The World 
■■ Under The Sea”

TkeTraeSUryd 
■Mewl edeylute- I

■rasTneunyr
SHUDOUr

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN  ROUTE 5

W ed. "FIReBALL 500" |

i-iiii::!:
UOUJARD,,

liii!

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
•1.19 CHILDREN UNDER U

89c

:.t*:

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes •. Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M ANCHESTER
% Mile off Oakland Street—on Toljand Tnmpike 

1 Mile East’ of Vernon Circle on Route 80

STARTS
WED.

e n d s  TONIGHT— BOTH IN COLOR 
"Cast A  Giant Shadow"—Kirk Douglas 

"V iva Marla”—^Bardot, George Hamilton

^6-H IT A L so  IN COLOR
*'SON OF A  

GUNFtGHTER"
Buss Tamblyn

All the incredible 
undersea inventions 
of tomorrow are on 
the screen todayl*sfii

Saning
UJOYDBRiOGeS 
SHIRIEYEAION 
BRIANKEliy 

DAVB McCAliUM 
KEENANWYNN * 
MARSHALL THOMPSON 
GARY MERRILL
Wnttsiby
M U B f e s s s j a u m

CLOSED FOR VACATION
July 26 throu^ August B 

R&OPBIING TUESDAY, AUGUST 9

lULIANirS BAKERY
207 SPRUCE STREer 

Home of finei P lm s and ItoHon Bread

AIB-CONDTTIONED
ENDS TONIGHT— "LT. ROBIN CRUSOE” 6:16-9:00

STARTSTOMORill
T E L .  6 4 3 -7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K IN G  B IR C H  S T .T E A R  O F  T H E A T E R

MATINEE 1:80 P JH ^E ’VENING AT 6:16-8:45 
(CHILDREN 76o THIS SHOW)

The motion picture 
the whole world 

wants to see
;'A6AIN and  abaini

;;

Julie Andrews Dick Van Dyke 
, David Tomlinson • Glynis Johns

T E C H N I C O L O R *
siiMuiwamtM«ii.m. • gummum

Next—^Hartford Area First Run—In Color

..“Glass Bottom Boaf

in Conjunction with
NUTMEG SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 

(Storrs. Conn.)

Now Offer
rHEATER-DINNER

COMBINATION
• DINNER $ 1 A 0 0
• TICKET only I U  for  2

Veal Cutlets— Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Steak $11.00

Now Playing “ You Never Can Tell"

Reeervatioiu muat be mstde before 6:80 pins. <Hi 
night of play.

OPEN STOCK 
BEDROOM 

PIECES FROM

?I49

2
6

C b u n t o ) ^ ^ BEDROOM
by K R O E H L E R

Wonderful to sleep in . . .  worth waking up tor. 
The enchanting European designs of Country 
Life make your private world a delightful place 
t o  be. Choose from 1 5  p ie c e s  for your bedroom.

T h e  m a n y  m o o d s  o f  C o u t i ^
by K R G E H LE R

a d d  a  fresh touch of  E u r o p e  to  th e  A m e r i a m ^ n e

Country Life Is dramatically Mediterranean or vivacknrtiy iMfimi. 
in die grandest fashion, or slightly French, if that’s your fancy. H ie eo fleo tiom t^  

' inspired by provincial furniture which draftsmen frenn all over B u rr^  
make for their own homes. Wrought iron, with a hand-forged look, forma ; 

scrolls. Antiqued pewter doof and drawer pulls have solid 
oak handles. Antiqued glass and bronzed brass highlight warm Oak 

finishes on solid oak and Oak veneers, i f  you’re looking for something a 
kttle Mt diffwent and very exciting, see Gountiy Life by Kroehlea

J
Penal

Rilr-l': iP  IM. I

c TBL. 643-1415

AVEY’S RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER ST. f

LONG EASY TERMS
•I

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 

NO PAYMENTS TILL SEPTEMBER 

FREE DELIVERY! INSTANT CREDIT! 

Open Daily 9 to 9—Safurday 9 to 6

OPEN STOCK 
JR, DINING 

ROOM GROUPS

WOlRlMlAlnTS Furniture and Piano Warehouse
iL jj 'ia y  Ul ' 
ISSiITIijIjjA.*

WaNCsMiwt Grille Doom

INC. I PINE COR. FOREST ST.

08324084
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Zightaing with Mb terrifying sairtt, Peter Oonsalei tMoame 
dMU'uotlve power baa been patron saint of marlnere and t^  

 ̂ . w stran^6 Uflrht was attrllMtad to
ftgliUy feared by m ^  ^  si^ierstitlous saUora,
countless ages. appearance of only one

The ancient Greeks thought ^  meant that
Mat the lightning strokes were ^  ^
flaming spears hurled b y ^ u ^  ^
the ruler of the g<^. “ d ^
Me thunder was his wrathful

TAX OOLJUDOTIONB
With Monday, Aug. 1, Me 

last day for paying the first 
installment of 19M-67 town 
taxes, Me coUeotor of rev> 
enue’s oCHce |n Me Mu
nicipal Building will be open 
*niursday night to 7 pjn. 
and Saturday from 8:S0 am. 
to noon.

Taxes not paid by Ang. 1 
will be declared deUnguent 
and Me entire tax bBl will be 
subject to an interest petw 
alty of one half of one per 
cent per month, computed 
from July 1,

enm g.
Thunder Is really Me sound 

The Slavlo peoples ^  lightning. It Is always
heard after the flash and isthat the powerful 

ihelr gods was Me creator of 
Me lightning.

In pagan times Me ceremony

and
caused by air that has been 
heated by Me electrical (Marge.

12th CircDit

G>iirt Gises
c f Me y;iTric^ den expansion of the air, pro-bi winter was in honor of Me - „  _ .„ v'nA fit t rms Pieces ot this ducing the rumbling or (sracK-

*^°w ere kept In Me wave we call Mun- pleaded iimooent yesterday to a which he iwld contained sUte-
iKMise as protection against der. Actually. Me flash and Me charge of larceny over $16 and ments of Ws and other GOP
Ushtniiur wind. sound occur simultMeojmly, |qo (candidates’ incomes and assets.

In our own country not too but because Me ^ d  of 1 1^  ^  9 in Bast Hart- 0»e envelopes
inno- «n> mnnv ne(u>le carried ^  much faster than the speed ^   ̂ ^  would be locked In a bank safe
ta L iT b c S t^  r S e  from a ot sound .you see the flash be- ^  ^  *

S t i S  SusTSkeTTr^ne"^ You can tell how^ar away Me 
I^ iy” ^U eved Mat "lightning ^
” * J ^ "S S “ n ^ r r L ^ s " a  M e % S  s T ^ e t ^ ? ^ -  ^ n o d ^  he ^  tomccent
s t ^  pret- vide the number by five and to a d h a ig e^  breach of p e ^ . ____________________
ty wdl i S S ^ .  although you will know Me dlstaiiM to ^IJoe ^
:]^entists still have differing miles from Me lightning flsM  3,? ^  argument with j .  gojng on,” Gengras said.
_  ---- v«n lightning from the neighbor. “ Are you Implying that any-

Theresa D. Pioder of Vernon

Dempsey Gear, 
Campaign Facts 
Up to Individual
(CXmttnned from Page One)

dose Melr imiomes and' expend
itures.

At a news conference Mot fol
lowed Gengras’s by about two 
hours, the governor handed out 
copies of bis reply to the GOP 
nomiiied.

"If we both follow the volun
tary procedure which I have out
lined, I feel certain that we can 
make a signlficam (xmtrlbution 
to Me work of the next session 
of the General Assembly,” the 
governor wrote.

Barlier, G«igras indicated 
Mat RepuUioan candidates 
would hot make such disclosures 
unless a law requiring it were 
pasaed by a spe(cial session of 
the legislature.

Displaying sealed envelopes

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
•:00 :SdiMS) Movie 8) MUm DoMBlaa 

13) Herv O ^ i n  
(18) Ssiiih Kanns 
(30) Interpol 
(30) Three Stooses - 
(40) Adventures In Paradise 

5:30 (30) Americans «t Work 
(40) Woody Woodpedcer,
(30) WMrtybIrds 
(18) Hollywood Badsstage 

5:46 (30) Peter Jeiuiinga. News 
6:00 ( 3 ^  News. Sports, Weather 

(30) ^afaunt 
(20) B is Picture 
(10) Fasidon Show 
(24) What's I4ew7 
(33) Bocky and His Friends 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:18 aO) News, Weaither 
(32) Club House 
(40) Sugarfoot

8:80 (10-32.30) Huntley-Brinkler

(30) Reader’s Xhseet 
(M> What’s N in^
(32-3040) News, Weather 

T:16 (22) Batxstase 
/ (80) Sporta Camera

(40) Peter JenntnsB. News 
7:80 (10-22-30) My ) M e r ,  the Car

FlUot Norton 
(12) Daktari (C)
( 8-3040) O p n ^ .

i’s Navy

(18) Subscription TV 
8:00 (10 3 3 ^ ) Don’t Fat Daisies 

(C) ,
(34) Joai Casual 

8:30 (1033-30) Dr. Kildare (O)
( 3-12) Hippodrome C)
( 8-2040) McHole’i "
(34) Book Beat 

9:00 ( 8-2040) F  Troop 
(10-22-30) Movie 
(34) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junotioa (C) 
(24) Otello
(18) Subscription. TV 
( 8-2040) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 8-2040) Furtive 
( 3-12) News Report 

U:00 ( 03-10-1230323040) News, 
Sports, WeaUier 

11:20 ( S3) Movie 
11:26 (40) Espionage 
11:30 (12) Movie

(lO) Eye Dentlfy 11:45 (18) Vintage Theater
lyiHF. SATDRUATT9 TV WEEK FOR COMPIETE tlSTINa

(C) (■ (O3) Walter Croiddte 
(34) Travel Tima 
(20) Scope 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) Newswlre

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

< 8) Addams Family(1* -  -  -

disckisure law were passed.
m no law is passed this year, 

"wo will abide by the present 
Inadequate Corrupt Practices 
Act," Gengras said.

" i  am sure John Dempsey 
what

Radio
(This listing Incdnles only those news broadessta ot 10 or 10 
minute length. Some stattom carry other short newscasts.) 

WDBG-ISW

Meories as to how the storm 
cloud beoometk electrified. A

to you. 
west or northwest Is from a a newsman^  After Mfiite entored hto plea, Ming is wrong'

thunder cloud'tekCs shaw W n  storm Mat is moving in yckw Judge John Daly asked Wlrta asked.
warm moist air currents rise direction. If it is seen in Me if be would choose a Jury or ” My Implication is the Doddwarm moist air currents rise 
high into Me air forming a 
cloud which keeps piling up 
higher and higher , until it rea<M- 
fs very cold air. TTie water va
por at this height condenses in
to rain, snow or hail-Mat falls 
down through Me. cloud. As it

east or souM Me storm is court trial, 
usually moving, away from you. "Jury,”  said Wirta,

The effects of an electrical "A  Jury of six or a Jury of 
storm are boM destructive and twelve,”  Judge Daly asked, 
beneficial. Bach year lightning somewliat sharply, Wirta 
causes over 7,000 forest fires "What’s Me ditterence?”

__________ _______________  _ and many farm buildings as "gix,’ ’ Judge Daly replied.
fans" it owls the Inside of Me well are destroyed in MU way. ^eo Portlw’, was a pas- _ _ 
cloud and sets up whirling air Power lines are Often hit and aengec in a car which wen al- Pearson and Jack Anderson of 
cunentn. These currents toss damaged, leaving counUess j^gedly clocked going too . fast using campaign contributions for 
the raindrops about, breaking people wiMout electricity. appeared fti court to answer to personal purposes, 
them up. Yery few people rea l^  t^ t   ̂ charge of speeding, and the IronlcaUy, Gengras, a wealthy

Som- 
tricity

case and the complete inade 
quacy of the Corrupt Practices 
Law,”  Gengras replied.

He was referring to the Sen
ate investigation into the affairs 
of Sen. 'Thomas J. Dodd, 
Conn., who was accused 
newspaper columnists Drew

5:00 Long John Wade 
8;00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 New», Sign Oft

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Blghlighto 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1*34

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6;0U Newa, Sports 
6 :30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Liowell Thomaa 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Prank Gifford

7:35 Public Affairs 
7:66 Yankees vs. Twins 

10:30 Dial 12 
12:16 News, Sign (Kfw nc—1088 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:(X) News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:25 Red Sox vs. Athletics 
9:60 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson Show WFOF—1418 
8:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

S Housing Unit Appointment, 
Sewer Rules, Go to Board

The hoard of directors at a from the date of the agreement,
. T A ) ,--------------------------------------  2 u ». V special meeting tonight, will would recoup on his investmentSomehow in this process, e le c - lightning has a usefiil sld^Aw cage oontlnued to July 28. insurance executive, tas been items—the ap- by collecting part of the sewer

iricity is producctL The positive contains g r^ t quantltiw of ni’’ Accoxdlng to Atty. Joseph to recent years one of the pointment of a member to the connection charges from home-
charges or electrons are car- trogen. Rants c a n ^  g iw  paraMeo, Me proeecikiar. For- inMyidual contribut^ to D ^ o - Housing Authority owners tying into the trunk line.
lied high up to the top of the wiMout nitrogen but have no teaching his son how cratic campaign coffers in Con- adoption of _
" o u d ^ e  Me negative (Marg- way of absorbing it out of Me ^  drive wheTtim oar waa necticut. In 1062 he made Me

Bill Approved 
For Study of 
River Play Area
WASHINGTON (AP) — A biU 

calling for Me study of .a pro
posed Connecticut River recrea
tional area has been approved 
by a House interior subcommlt-

clcud while tire negative charg . - ----------  „
as or protons are coaoerntra- air. The tremendous energy of atopped on Rt. 2 to Maaltoorough largest single contribution to
ted to Me lower parti 'Ihe neg- each lightning flash causes ni 
ative «Maige to the cloud at- trogen to be changed in such a 
tracts to Me g;rouird area be- way that it is absorbed by Mo 
neaM it an exactly equal pos- water in raindrops, so the rain 
Mve charge. that falls during a thunder-

Sinoe positive furd rt^iative storm brings nitrogen into Me 
electric chargee always attract soil. About four pounds et m - 
ooch other, Me cloud and trogen are added in this way
ground charges try desperately 
to meet, but Me air between 
tiigm prevents this at first be
cause air is not a good conduc
tor of electricity. Soon Me

July 1 on a radar check.
According to Me prosecutor, 

in case of a traffic violation by 
a student driver. Me fully li
censed person accompanying 
him is held responsible for Me 
violation.

Fortier’s son did not appear 
in court. The case was contin
ued so that the son might also

Dempsey’s election campaign 
In his letter to Me governor 

Monday, Gengras said:
"As a newcomer to politics, I 

am surprised by Me absence of 
laws requiring comprehensive 
pubhc reporting of campaign ex

to an acre of land each year.
Ughtnlng also causes oxygen 
to Me air to change from its 
usual form to ozone. The strong, appear.,

eiecLTicuv own ure sulphUT-like Smell you notice Jon V. Hudson, 22, of £1 Au- 
chaige to Me cloud becomes when lightning has struck nea^ tunm St. Was fined »30 for 
strong enough to start a short by te partly orone. layers of feeding. \ 
paM or "leader”  stroke toward ozone high in Me air help pro- 
the gioito(L This stroke shoots tect Me earth from Me ultra

violet rays of Me sun.ahout 80 feet below Me cloud, 
breaking apart or "ionizing” 
the atoms of air to its path. 
When air atoms are Jtroken 
apart this way May sikMenly 
become better conductors of 
electricity.

Following this paM, the lead
er flaadies downward by steps, 
which explains Me zigzag Itoes 
ef a flahh of ligfatntog. Rnally, 
when Me leader almost reach
es the groimd, the positive 
ground charge may send up a 
leader of its own to meet Me 
leader coming down. As soon 

, as May eonnect, an unbroken 
pathway of lonlzied air extends 
from cloud to ground. Then, 
along this paM a terrific flow

Nowadays betMUise we un
derstand more about, lightning 
and Munder, we have less rea
son to fear them as long as we 
follow Me prescribed rules of 
safety; in fact we can even en
joy this most unusual and ex
citing part of our weaMer.

Coventry \

Family Forced 
From Home by d 

Fire Is H elp ^

amendments to the town sewer 
department’s rules.

The meeting will be at 8 p m. 
in Me Municipal Bulld&g Hear
ing Room.

At 7:30, Police Chief James 
Reardon vdll demonstrate to the 
board his department’s new 

penditures and Me sources of testing machine, donated by the 
campaign and personal Income Manchester Automobile Deal- 
tor the candidates. 4rs’ Association.

‘ T do not believe,”  he said. The newest member of Me j
"Mat we should wait until the mHA will probably be Harry J. Me. The bill, accepted by the
next regular session of the leg- Deegan of 138 Bretton Rd., as- subcommittee Monday, has al-
islature, to seek Mese laws. sistant cashier at the town of- ready been accepted by the Sen-

‘ Tf we had legislation requir- ^  tj,e Hartford National 
tog full disclosure of campaign Trust Co. He i^ll re- The bill is Ijetag supported by
and personal finances, some of pl£̂ cg j .  Hutchinson for a various New England legisla-
the questions now being raised which expires July 1, 1068. tors, including Rep. William L.
might have been unnecessary. „  » . ,  ~ -----  "

“ Neither of us wishes for Me .. 
coming campaign to be marked ^by a ^ b lic  S i d e  of mistrust 12 clearing the way for his ap- 
•or sus^cion toward those to pol- Pointment soon to the l>oard of 
Itics.” he said. ” I hope you will Erectors. Hutchinson will fill 
agree wlM me Mat new legisla- position vacated by Atty. 
tlon by an immediate special I^avld M. Barry when he waa

Military Base 
Pools to Open 

For Youngsters
(Continued from Page One)

Friends and neighbors of the ,  ̂ ____________  ___

~ H fJ T -t!
two months ago, I advocated a The proposed amendments to 
policy of voluntary disclosure the sewer department rule? 
by which I intend to be governed would permit the town to enter 
during Me (xunlng campaign. I into agreements wlM developers

been oftertog clothing, ahelter, 
and help to cleaning up the fam
ily’s home which was badly da
maged by fifre yesterday.

feasibility 
such a plan.

of electric current rushes from raclai tensions in some areas.
is Me A memorandum sent by Sar

gent ahriver, director of Me

vestigation toto Me blaze is ex' 
p^ted to begto soon. His home

was caknilatod to p a r t  to  e a se  was extensively damaged by a
fiire of undefermtoed origin

"Si? 1*0P® yo^ will join WlM me to so Mey may assume Me cost of

ground to cloud. This 
hgtatntog fiaab you see.

A Ugbtotog flash wWch^^ antipoverty program, to OEO
from seveial Inches to a ----- ,
wide and from 600 feet to pver regional offices, said: In case 
2 miles long comes from a tre- of public Inquiry, it should be 
mendous electric current of at emphasized that this is an ex
least many millions and often pansiqn of OEX) mmmer pro- 
a billion volts! gram efforts and It seeks to be

C om m on  lightning wiM responsive to Me needs of <»m- 
straight or branching strokes, muniOes.”
is called chain or streak light- The potential use of pools at 
Bing. Forks and a jagged pat- 40 m ilit^  installations to 16 
tern seem-vnore common to Me states w ^  one of four approach- 
first of a close series of flashes, es toward assisting what Me 
before a good paM of ‘“ionized” OBO celled "target area resi- 
air is formed. Sheet lightning dents.” These selected areas 
Is lightning seen far away or include 36 major cities, 
when the fla.sh is hidden from Arrangements are being

which stoitod about 1 p.m. yes
terday.

Whipple, Ms wife and four 
children were left without a 
place to stay.

One room was destroyed and 
water . and smoke damage 
caused an estimated |1|600 loss 
to the family.

Delmar W. Fetter, cMef of 
Me South Coventry Vohmteer 
Fire Department, said that the 
fire started between two bunk 
beds to a children’s rear bed
room.

The family was away when 
fbe Uaze brakie out.

Whipple saU that his family 
is staying wiM Iris mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Bhde Glover, of Oov-

following Mis procedure.” installing sanitary sewer trunk
The governor said he favors lines to serve their subdivisions, 

"making frequent and complete Esuih developer, for 10 years
periodic reports on Me s o u r c e s _________,
of campaign financing and the 
expenditures incurred”  as rec
ommended by Mrs. Grasso.
However, Mis kind of legislation 
should he studied thoroughly and 
drawn up carefully, he said, 
since "sometimes to Me heat of 
a campaign issues are not stud
ied on Melr naerits.”

Dempewy told newsmen his on
ly income is his $16,OCX) salary 
as governor.

Gengras referred to voluntary 
dlsclortire as "Just a gesture 
raMer than an attempt to clean 
up the situation.”

C L O S E D
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to 
Mon,, Ang. 1 ' 
Will Re-open 
Mon., Aug. 1

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

!^nks*
A highly qualified group ot 
land and property speclaliata' 
solicit for purchase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property yon have In yonr 
Inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATTNO 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and consultation on 
that unused property call

LAND PLANNING  
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

Pipes Float Ashore
dirret v l^  and reflect^, made to .provide insurance for ^e is employed’ at Roy BAST HAMiPTON, N.Y. — It
douds. On rare occasions a youngsters who swim to Me mil- WUIimantic. His wMe was 60 yeahs ago this spring Mat
Ughtning flash leaves a line of itaay pools, a spokesman said, 
bright beads or ^xxts behind pools paid tear by dues at offl- 
when it Cades. This beaded oens dubs are excluded f̂rom 
lightning is chain lightning. It yjg program, 
is to such a position Mat one OBO memorandton to Its
sees an end view of branch iregionja offices said community , . onme

S S J t o ‘“‘T J S ' ,  w  “  "«•
t t . portUOX ^  a  S S S S  t"**” ***" 5 T  “ p i s '

and transportation.

His
and children, Douglas, 11, Bri- Me sailing ship Pacific, out of 
on, 10, Brie, 8 and Laura, 8^, Glasgow, ran aground and sank 
were visiting neighbors when off the Long halland shore near 
(he fire started. here. It carried, among oMer

Suspicions that M« fire may things, a load of day pip^.
of Me pipes still wash

have reported seeing 
fire, called ball lightning or 
lightning bolts. Scientists have 
yet to substantiate Mese re
ports wiM scientific fact. .

The strange.halo . of fire— 
corposant—known as St. Elmo's 
Fire is one of Me more unusual 
phenomena associated with 
thunderstorms. It appears at the

terial was found 1862 GANNON BALLS NETTED
1 No firemen were injured, but PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) — 

r^e OEX> also told its r^tonal caused by plastic cur- The fishing boat Alaford recent-
offices: » tains hampered efforts to put ly netted two cavil War cannon

Eirtra poverty funds can Tx dated 1862 Ip Me Cape
provided to local commun^ Whipple said Ms loss is cov- Fear River. A Navy demolition 
action directors to exteml Me j,y insurance, and Me fam- team will takfe charge of Me 
operating hours of public podA jg work today listing Me cannon bails, wMch Me Coast 
Surplus funds also may be used poggeggions kwt in Me fire. He Guard says are probably filled

♦nn «f a shin’s mast on the nro- <*«**'»y ifeaaonable Mg tram- oj^t he intends to repair wiM black powder and Irontop of a sMp s mast, on u »  pro- portatlon expenses to and from gho*
P «^ ’ t i Z l n  responding to a mu- Noting Mat Me cannon balls

"Efforts e l^  shcnild be made tual aid call cams from NorM had not exploded, a Coast 
to secure periodic use of neigh- SouM Coventry and Eagle- Guardsman wiM a decided 
borbood or oMer privately took Mem about a half- SouMem drawl, said “Maylje
owned pools os a public serv- j^ur to got the flames under that’s why we lost Me Civil

end has even been seen on 
cow's horns or around a per
son’s bead! This occurs when 
an electrical potential is built 
up between an object and the 
charged atmosphere of a thun
derstorm. This phenomenon

ice,”  Me agency said.
OEO may also make available 

funds to purchase fire-hydrant
c(Hitrol. War.”

was regarded wiM awe and fear Bprinklers, one method of im- 
by the superstitious saHors of ppovising recreation to areas 
IcHig afo. The Romans assoclat- isolated' from swimming facll- 
cd H wltb Castor and Pollux, jties. But Me agency cautioned 
patron dleUes of mariners, and that to this case "close coopera- 
often put their signs on Me tion must be effected wiM the 

• prows of the ships for protec- city fire department.”  
tion. Some rtties would buy tempo-

6took tters Is ilo S t Elmo K rary or portable pools for use to 
to bslisvsd ttiat the name firrt school yards and similar areas 
came from fik. Erasmus (AJ>. but lack personnel ip staff Mem.
30S) wb6 was patron saint of 
Portuguese mariners. Over Me 
years Braamus became Bra-

The OBO suggested local com
munity action agencies could 
help pay the salaries of Ufe-

BiaB| Brmus, Etmo, then Elmo./ guards, watchmen and trainees 
Ifttob lataî  a 38M centuiy to such instances.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIO DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMODILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

 ̂ Plaster Falling? 
Paper Cracking? 

H This Is True 
It Isn't Funny. 

Panel That Room 
and

Save Your Money 

3.99
4 X 8 OL BUTTERNUT at 
4 X 8 X 4 MM LUAN at 
4 x 7  CONTRAST MAHOGANY at 
4 x 8  CONTRAST MAHOGANY at 
4 x 7  SUNSET BIRCH at 
4 x 7  CONN. TOBACCO BOARD at

Hormonixing Moldings —  Adhesives 
Colored Noils —  Putty Stiks —  Polish 

All A vo iM Ie
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYW OOD

(Next To Western Beef Mart) 
Thurs., Fri., 9 A.M.-9 P.M.—-Phone 643-5874

Mon., Tnes., Wed., Sat—9 A.M.-5 PJH.

RENT
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881
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H O_  feme
the OKUEROF the CiOUlEH KULB

For Those W e Serve

The families we serve appreciate 

the advantages of our black-topped 

parking area . . .  located right next 

to our funeral home.

'4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MAN<JiESTER,CONN,

Coventry
Town Selects on Monday 
Way to Add School Space

The question of bow to eolre sta.'tefr Mat ” water traffic on 
the claaeroom abortag* kt Oov- Coventry Lake is becoming In-
entry Giwmmar 8cho(fl romatan “  an emer-'  . ^  . gency should rise, assistance
unanswered, after a meeting <)i jjg nearest dhore
Me board of finance last nig^, point more (julckly if a request 
which the board of education for help could be radioed dlrec- 
attended. Oy to Me Coventry Police.”

The board of finance, th o i^  Coventry Police xiatrol the lake, 
will hold a (special meeting ne)Ct but the cost is reimbursed by 
Monday togfat td vote on an ap- the state. Board Member Albert 
praprlatlon for one of tbt two Stevenson suggested that state 
alternatives: Rented space or 
portable classrooms.

At last night’s meeth)g, mem
bers of Me tioard asked for more 
complete enrollment informa
tion, to order to battn decide 
the question.

Wilson Tilley, echoed superin

aid for Me purchase of such a 
radio be investigated.

Vinyl Ladder Floats
ST. PAXIL PARK, Minn. — A 

new kind of boarding ladder — 
easy-handling, nonsinking and 

tendent, said that 718 students having white rigid vinyl steps 
axe cuntoitiy enrolled at Me for light weight and easy visi- 
grommar school tor the 1006-67 bility— ĥas been developed for 
school year. This compares use on pleasure boats. It is man- 
wiM an enrollment of (J74 as of ufactured here in five types and 
May 31. The 1966-67 figure is to sizes from 25 to 48 Inches, 
subject to increase, because of
new arrivails to town, fuid Mose 
parents who missed Me spring 
enrollment seasitm.

The 703 students would re
quire 20 teachers, Tilley said.

CEBXIFIOATE fROLUFIED 
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

porary certificcite of au1 
tor the operation of a bank 
to Meriden has beeirtoullified

Police Report 
Three Crashes,
None Serious

/ /Three aetddente took place to 
town yesterday, but no injuries 
resulted and no arrests were 
made, police report.

A Maasaohussets driver, Mar
garet T. LaBlanc, stopp^ her 
oar at Tolland Tpke. and Oak- 
luid fit., pulled into Me Inter
section and was hit by a car 
driven by Marlene P, Cleve
land of Rockville, police say.

Shortly after noon yesterday, 
on W. Middle Tpke. near Edison 
Rd., a car driven by Floyd C. 
Ober, 17, of Coventry, hit the 
rear of a oar driven Ralph 
L. Stence, 47, of 48 Edison Rd. 
Police say the Stence car had 
stopped to make a turn JiitQ a 
driveway.

Early yesterday ntbrnlng, (wo 
cars traveling on B. Center 
St. ooUided entf minor damage 
resulting. Ponce say that a car 
driven ^  Roger Adams, 18, of 
Andover was apparently pass- 

oar driven by Richard 
^  Platt, 40, of Coventry, when. 

the two oars oame toto contact.

BARRiCiNi
eacrtudvely a*

Uggeft Drug
i ^  PABKADB

UNFEMININE
HAIR

Permanently Removed

649-7918
Claire Ailardyee
licensed Blectrologist

MAYTAG
WASHERS

to order to keep Me teacher- to Superior .Court fpllbwtog corn- 
pupil ratio as close as possible plaints from fivo^eriden Ixink- 
to 1-26, There are 26 teaching tag tastitutiens; 
stations at Me school. Board of The coui^^^d Mat tite Laurel 
finance members are asking for Bonk apd Trust Co. had failed 
complete enrollment figures to to giy6 sufficient notice of Me 
each grade at Me grammar a t^  l>anktog Oommission’B 
school from 1960 to the present, blu ing on its application last 

Tilley reported Mat space September, 
be rented at Me Nathan Hiile 
Community Center for Jdf per 
day per room. He ha^equest-

OOBANPORAFHY STUDY SET
San  D iBao, caiif. (a p ) — a

four-year drilUng and research 
program. of the ocean bottom 
has been announced by Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography and 
the National Science Foimda- 
tiool ’

The first part of Me study will 
be supported by a $5.4-miBiQn 
cmtiract.

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I'iii The Deal 

and I'lie licsl .SetA ice
H :i II AIM'H)l(l)  Rl>. 

!vi A n (HK,s h :h

2
6

St. Onge, D-Conn., and Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn.

The paxyposal oaHs for 
400 miles of the river to be des
ignated as a national recreation
al area.

The bill accepted by the House 
subcommittee calls tor an In- lEATOW

1215 «/2 SH.VER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thure., Frl. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
LOIN GUT

PORK ROAST

(Herald piioto by Pinto) ed that Me buildi^ Injector
Mayor Mahoney dedicates the new Waddell Pool, tossed off “ the deep end” by two husky lifeguards. make a survey cf Mese faciu-

__  ties to determjrre safety factors

Mayor Says Pool Is Worth facUitle8.^.^^aId AveriU, board
— ^  *' 1 T m i  1  ot education member, pointed
Its Cost— and Is Thrown In
“ If this pool had ooot 01 mil- Trinity Covenant Church; Me, hioves Me students from the 

lion to build. I’m sure it would flag-raising ceremony by Boy school plant ThU would deprive 
>w>A„ »™rv ’ ’ Troop 26 of CJenter Con- students of Me hot lunoh pro-

have been worth every «n t, church;, srid Me gram, school asrombUes and
said Mayor Francis Mahoney benediction 1^ Me Ret(. Eugene other functions, he sai(L 
last night. V- *'• Torpey of 8t. Jqities’ CJhurch. Tilley also reported that port-

And, WiM More He ww Welss totroduOed a host of able classrooms can be rented
grabbed by two to ^ y  nfegium  official, all Involved in for 04,200 per year per unl*.
and thrx^ into Me new Waddeu ^  pianitingi design or con- Though this cost would be oon- 
Pool, clothes and ail. structl(m' of Me pool, and slderably hijMer than Me Oom-

The -pod didn’t cost 01 million (Jumkea Eighth Distritti: direc- munity Center fausiUties, it 
—it cost 066,600 and had already tone tor waiving installation would eliminate Me problems 
been enjoyed by thousands prior and use (toarges tor the fa/- pointed out by Averill. Bquip- 
to last night’s dedication aexyy cility. ment to furnish two portable
ices. He then introduced Barney classrooms is currently avall-

One who w ^ *t Mrowp toto Peterman and Charles Ponti- able within Me school system. 
Me pool, although ho ^ h e  pro- eelll. Me contractors who built ^n appropriation of 011,700 
pared for Me w ors^ /W  Gen- the pool. by Me board of finance would
eral Manager Rol»ert Weiss. Also introduced, and receiv- bwo portable classrooms. 

Acting as ir ^ e r  of ceremo- hig a great hand, was petite a« weU as paying for Me paved 
nles, Weiss -proceeded to re- Miss Josephine A, Handley, ^jey require 
move his, street ciloMes and chief Uf^;uard at Me pool. ^   ̂  ̂ ^_bt^ agenda,
wound UP tooktag like someone The newest swimming facUl- ^oard chairman
who a letter from atew>-oomplete wlM old fash- derwater and overhead light- n r n i m o T . n a . . -

b , u »  t » « . .  ^  ^

^ WaddeU Pool newly ^ ^ t donated hy Coven-

soon WiM a fifM town p o d -  and cartes emergency
this one'at iWbertson Rtik. M e-sav^^uipm ent.

tied trunks Wnd facrrisontoly- 
striped jersey.

The bi-jinks were part of a 
dedication program which was 
highlighted by avdmming races 
end diving exhibitions , by the 
hfeguaindB of the town’s four 
pools — WaddeQ, Globe HoUow, 
Salters and Veiptanck.

The reriouB parts of llie poro-

Funda tor the pool may be in
cluded in a suggested 02.5 itiil- 
Uon capital improvements bond

In. his letter, Mr. HiUmaii

gram were Me invocation by Me issue to be voted iqxm at Me 
Rev. Ejnar K. R îdi, pastor of Nov. 8 ejections.

4-LB. AYG.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

]faiia«er Welsa—“Gay Nineties^ suit never got wet.

Our ErDiu Stock of

Bathing
armacu

I We Reserve Thd Bight To IJmlt Quantities j

RID CUT

PORK ROAST
4-LB. AVG.

STORE HOUBSt 
Mon., XUes., Sat. 10 Ip • 
Wed., Thunk, Fri. 10 to •

pnoncnvGivrg
1145 Tolond Tpko., Exit 93 

WRbiir Crocs Poikwoy Tri City S lu in g  P li^  • Yomon

Olvo a broiid ROW look 
b  everything witli

so lien
DOITYOVlISliri

FAIRWAY

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS, and A 
FRL till 7

J

phone 6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3  for details /

Parkade Office Opes Safsfday Morslngf

aw. ^ i ^SAW NG S B a n k
^  w  o i j y i A O E s i i i

938 HfiNi OIruu* B. toantar 8 t,C o i; temac MaaclMiOMrlMcadc^ 
soimiw—icon oiwcK hm m  ^

S. B. M. "PAYS to SAVE PLAN” 
China Offer enefe July 30Hi
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I Enndns f  rralii
W frsM  

00^ UfC.

Oetobar 1.

rvsjsrs iffsssssOomL. Becond ClaM V diMtor, OomL.

1 —CMPTIOK SXTm  
TmjaiU Jb AdTtao* t ITMF .•••••••••••••••••

M od«.
l3 t

________ rMB 1Î BD6llUHr6l7 GBtlltoA
ito'ttM ji^W Indw t Bt an .n>w» dl»-BBtelioa cradftM fo it oc not othenalsa cradle S j n  ^  paper and alao the local aaws pab-

cC rapdbUeettnB at apaelat dha

i ..appaaiing la lementa

" S iS s S lE S S .”* *** ^
c n c m o xtjararr ■ o x a u i

o r  a d r a u n  M ao
I df FdUac; tM A  aa

__ I knoani a re  Um  moat factual in
:the world outMde those in Russia, have 
■baen givinc: the ttuiOing details of the 
recent aqnatin acUiltlas «C Itoo  The* 
tuns; of flw Q iin— . Oam-
numtatt F u l y  Central O eanlttae;
 ̂ ruteirmn  Mao syraboUaed and pnbU> 
eiasd hto n c e n t  recovery of his health 
^hy s arlmming  nine miles te  ih s  
jraastsB  B tier.
] AuiuuBnS to the account, h s  Sanaa, 
tfaia "tun adles against waves thsown 
19  hy  a  10  mile an hour wind.

And ha ^ v ered  the nine inilsa, ds> 
sp its the handicap of a  20 mils an  hoar 
wind, i s  Ihn remarkable Hms eC W

The wondar k  not yet eompMa.
' X> th a  edhne of accomplishing thia 
titnp a n a s  l i  60 ndnutaa, Cbainnaa Mao 
dlaplayad hla versatility.

Ad tha  bato n in g , at oouras, h s  
■i'labafahed o a t hla arm s and swam w tth 
iataady atrohes.'*
J B a t than **On a  broad expanas a t 
nobar Ctaatfman Mao a t  times swam 
slihjstiulu], advancing as hs oleasad 
iOiroiigh  th e  waves, and a t other tiniaa 
iha Ileadad and had a  view, of the aaura 
l«7ia>op«.-
; There ware pcurty faithftil swimming 
WHh hiaa, and Chairman Mao took a 

I Interest  in their welfare. In  
intact; whoa doing his nins miles in 65 

 ̂ aome of it  floating so he could 
^ook ad tha  asurs sky, he also noticed 
'^Uwt a  gfxl In the w ater naarby knew 
icady one swimming stroke, and found 
thne to  iiintnict her in tha backstroke.

B asing  epwered nine miles la  65 min- 
f iy in a t & strong curreo t and a  20 
wind ertith aky-vierw floating and 

kaoons thrown in. Chair
m an Mao fbially came out of the water 
k id  w as **p|goroiu and showed nio sign 
iof fatigne."
' Then eomep the crowning and moot- 
IteHevahle touch in ttie whole atory. 
i The popidhce' was so eifthusiastic over 
O ialrm an > ^ ’8 prowess, so overjoyed 
jBver his return  to health and"vlgor, that- 
f t  stood on both banks of the Yangtse 
knd cheated '‘Long Live Chaiim aa 

'kitooV* fo r tour solid hours.
; TUa aoct of thing—tois sort of sport
in g  anMXfg w bat seem to be the w n iw  
of tb s  ftath te^fills us with nneaajneaa 
eiMi insecnrity. How can we hope to 
hiatoh It,' eHher in ink or w ater?

: Wilsni’li ChRsh Redadoff Disc
I Fechape there is a rough parable of 
'pounds in w hat Prime Minister WOson 
fias Just ordered for Britain.

H e has t r e a ty  the British ooonomy 
!ms if  i t  were a  fa t man who had become 
‘iised to  U gh hvlng and who had d»- 
Vdcved what, seemed to  bo U sty  appe
tite  and I n ^  capacity to continue such 
high Uvii9  todefinltely. Yrmn his poal- 
tlon as xeppiai^le physician to  tU s fa t  
m an 0000093% however. Prim e Miniate r 
WUson epidd n o t escape reading thd 
.danger dgnals involved. I f  this fa t  man 
economy kept bn gorging itself, kept on 
trying to follow its natural appetite, it  
would, ■within a  very short space of 
time, ita  oeonomic heart unable to  
keep 19  with the deihands being placed 
upon it, and it  would suffer a  devastat
ing financial coronary, foUo'wed by a 
long and delicate recovery.

Prim e Ifiniater Wilson te not a  phyai- 
blan b u t a polltibian. Therefore, he has 
to  be credited 'with something more than 
professional competence for ha'ving done 
w hat be has done. Ha haa ahown re- 
m ark  able o o u ra ^
; W hat he haa done is  iaaoe stric t or
ders on d iet and activity for the fa t man 
aoonomy. He haa done his beat to  order 

to cu t down its  consumption of fat- 
ingredlents. H e haa done hla 

prescribe cxeieiaes which m ight 
•ne of the cxeem avoM u- 

BriUab, only a  tow months ago, 
kaena patting  so oontentodly.
1' And if th is looks like a  crash diet, 

MiUstor WlUan adm its it, 
aya I t  Is lotanded to  pvevant a

crash and collapse than th a t ia« 
in any prasent drastic veatrieOan 

Brttlah a p p ^ to s .
T o  b r ing our panM a i s  tta  etieoBoug 

I t is th a  .Monatary pound 
r i r ^ ' k a m  t t  tha  BritlMi aeo-

■ Wtdoh th a t ty a tam haa reoently bean in* 
fhdging Ha paopla.

Buoh a n  ao ito rity  program la a  rai«  
imd oouragecus thing, coming from a  
non-oonaarvativa government. Wo, la  
this oountry, Uva in hopes th a t we w on t 
need anything a im llv  to  deal wtth 
w hat may be the  excess fa t of oinr own 
economy. 'Rie necessity for sudi hope is 
intensified by our doubts tha t we have 
In Washington a  regime which would be 
eapabls of aimilar honesty and courage.

A lw ay s A n  U nso lved  P o r tio n ?
TO this day, Hartford County memo

ries can get themselves into an argu
ment over whether Gerald Chapman 
really committed the particular murder 
for which be was executed.

'Ihere are aome who would atUl like 
to  be oon'vinced th a t Gerhard Haupt
mann, if he committed the Lindbergh 
kidnapping, did so without aecompUces.

We know Alger Hias was convicted of 
perjury, but we obvkniaty never heard 
the whole story and perhaps never wiQ. 
Meanwhile, we would ^ v e  our fasci
nated attention to  anybody who daimed 
to  have any of the gape fillad in.

Bvery now and then somebody tries 
to revive the idea th a t aomebody in 
linooln’s  own CObtest plotted Ida aa- 
aaatoiathm.

m ie point we are on the verge of be- 
M ioitag is this: take almost any famous 
erima and It is almost impassible to  
shut oft speculatian th a t the thing 
which haa become the official vetaiau 
can be Improved apoo, o r even dis
proved.

Thia brings na down to the moat dra
matic crime of our time, the assassina
tion of President John F . Kennedy, and 
to  tha latest and most tony  argued reve- 
hitkaiary theory about th a t erima t h a t 
It vras participated in and committed  h r  
two Oswalds, the one tha Oiwald who 
Asd la  Dallas, tha other an Oswald w hs 
posed as the first real Oswald during 
tha uvaota of the crime, and Hmb soe- 
saeded to disappearing.

Much  a  theory, which laaaa heavfljy 
. au. tha presumption th a t tbara bad to  
be two men doing the shoottag in  order 
to  ga t off the required number of Shota 
wltfato the time employed, wfll pr«b- 
dbty fh«d a  delighted audienea to  Bn- 
lopa .whicli never has been abla to  b a j 
tha Anwrlcan theory th a t the aaaacafam- 
UOB -was the work of a  single eraokpot.

An* H vrill obvknuly find an andl- 
aaea to  this country too, an amlHimea 
ooBgateed mainly, perhaps; of thoaa mO- 
Bons of am ateur detectives who She to  
g to i tha ir own weight to  the chim od> 
Cared lliam. And this dconestic appattto 
Cor such a  theory 'will be stim ulatto h7 
the Muniier of clues and bits of e'videaea 
w U di tha W atren Commission was not 
aU a to  resolve to Its own satlsfaotkm 
or f i t  into any coherent explanation of 
tha erima, and which the Commlssiaa 
thersCore eventually discarded without 
ever being able really to explain them.

There th e  situation stands. Even with 
tha great m ajority of ua, -who will con- 
ctada th a t the Warren Commission must 
have Cound the great main and impor
tan t tru ths about the crime, and who 
are  not going to allow ourselves any 
real wocty tha t any Important detail or 
participant  is missing, 'wfll not be able 
to  resist doibbling, now and then, in the 
theory Hmf another veraioB could be 
poorible; a fter all.

R  is th a t way with almost every fa
mous crime, and sometimes within the 
teotlmony of human beings who have 

’'been  witnesses to identical events and 
atin never quite agree just how the 
e rtae  occurred.

W ltefi P r in d p le  L ocks N o U H ty
*Thir housingV seems auefa a  fins 

. principle. But putting it  into law, es
pecially a  Car-ranging Federal law, poses 
a  Mg bumHe of problems, not the least 
of which Is whether the tew whnld do 
more tom n than good.

The good th a t the proposed bnr waaM 
aocompUrii is easy to deocribe. Enact
m ent would allow any person, Negro or 
white to  have a  chance a t  buying a  
house anywhere. A bigoted homeowner 
couldn’t  refuse another man the right to 
buy the house, assuming the house was 
for sale and the buyer had the price. But 
beyond tU s Simple assertion lies a  prom
ise, not oftcai sited bu t nonethelem im- 
p l t ^ .  Enactment of a  fair-housing tew 
would broaden r sairtr.ntiM. integratioa 
and, somehow, m ake a ' big dent in the 
natian'a troab|e*brBeding m han ghettos.

Not so, t f  you Usten to  a t least one 06 
t e  bU’s  bndnra. Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Fenmytvnate.

Senator SooSt aignes th a t a  man
ought to  t>e able to seek housing where- 
ever he chooses “subject only to his 11- 
asnclal c a p a c i t y  and his personal 
taatee.’’ W hether this ia tru ly  a  right, 
and, U so, whether i t  can be leghCated. 
Senator Scott a t  least concedes t e t  a  
nwn’s *nnancial dapartty” limfts his 
house hunting. So the ghettos won't 
Shrink; . the poor» of whatever color, 
w o n t be a l ^  to  pock up  and head for 
the subiiriM. Yet the promise is impUsd, 
and the promise can brliig only daaap- 
p o in t in i t  and liitteniom when i t  is not 
fumBed.

Doss a ich  a  questionahle resutt JuatlT 
ty  t e  hordea t h a t . t e  proposal a t  
least to  Its presen t form, wmfid pCaea 
on the homeoamer? Attorney General 
Kataenbach aaea t e  tew  reqnW ng a  
man to  aefi to  the hlghert W d te , w hat
ever the  bidder’s  rmcfL I f  fiia Ugheot 
Udder happens to be a  Kegn^ and t e  
homeowner changes U s pnind and with
draws Ua honae ftora the m aikct, Ity . 
Katzenbach would see a  violatloa of tha 
tew. Once a  mah offeni his houae' Cor 
osle, the Abtomey General argues, be ia 
efaUiyd to  see t e  ttonoaotion through— 
a  legal princtyle th a t may confound 
many 'an unbigotod householder.

Thtosi remaias, of course, the question 
'  of wtMther t e  profioaBd tew in He pivs- 
’ eat aitepe wuUM to OonstltutioRal—no 

kmdl uatttar. RigM now t e  measure 
aliowa bow a BOble-aounding princii^ 
can kwe *  lot at aoblUty when it ia con-

M s f  n O K A b  068BRVBR.

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A -H » 0 -

Ha'ving read t e  platforms 
of tha two partlas, and having 
witnessed ih rir  rivalry in good 
worita over the peat few yeera, 
we now feel oonatrhined to aay 
th a t here we are, waiting to  to  
Shown w hat appreclehle or sig
nificant difference in prindple 
o r  policy auggests th a t we 
dioose, next November, one 
party  over the other.

We are aiMgeating, may the 
gode of poUtlca forgive ue, th a t 
there aeem to to  no great iasuee 
o f sribatanoe or principle to to  
determined by the outcome of 

forthooming election.
A t the eame time, we are 

determined to  to  sporting about 
It. We du a l be waiting here, 
from now untU November, 
waiting to be shown th a t there 
is Indeed aome im portant spe- 
d fie  lasue y n  can help decide 
one way o r the other by 'voUng 
one tideet o r the other.

But. aKhough we diall to  
waittng, we expect th a t we and 
a  few hundred thousand other 
Connecticut voters will be mak
ing up our iwiiMis, next Novem
ber, on something .other than 
iesnea and prindplee.

This is an  almost inevitable 
reeult, as we aee it, of the fact 
th a t  both party  platforms are 
fo r everything, and th a t both 
party  candidates are likely to 
he wMllng to promise every
thing, and th a t both parties 
ha-ve, in  recent legislative pei^ 
formanoe, been wilUng to  do 
ju st about everything for the 
people.

In  fact, we cannot conceive 
of anything vra could possibly 
ask of d th e r party, which it 
would not joyoudy gran t to ua

'Barring the nnforeaeon and

the tmexpeoted, we, end bun- 
dteda of thoueanda with na. 
will to  voting our prrforwvce in 
personal image, our preference 
in personnel and quality 
party  organisation, our choice 
between C e r e n t  stylea of be
havior.

We erin to  measuring Demp
sey the peraonaUty against 
Oengras the personality. Wo 
will to  dedding tha t one or the 
other, touches aome responatve 
chord inside u a

And we wiU to  measurliig 
the style we have folt during 
the Dempsey administration 
against the style we fe d  able to 
piediet in a  Oengras admlnla- 
tratUm. if there ever is such a  
thing.

Theae two factors—the rival 
appeals of the two men, in their 
personal im agea and the poton- 
t i d  difference in the stjdea tat 
which they would run the 
sta te—are, we. suspect, going to 
to  pretty  m udi in charge of the 
diddons of moot of the state’s 
non-routine votera

A third factor already men
tioned—the aspoet the rival 
pcurty organtsationa aeon to 
wear—may be a  tiling which 
counts aomething with a  much 
■msTicir slice Of the dedatve 
vote..

From time to  tim a  between 
now and November, we shall 
t ry  to say how we think these 
rival ^>peate are developing, 
and wliidi aide seems Hkety to 
to  gaining or hwing in wfaidi 
sector. And as we sedd, we 
would be delighted to be inter
rupted and distracted, between 
now and November by anything 
th a t could ever be labeled a  
real, sobd, old-fitebloned cam
paign lasua

Notaire Study Sv Srtyiaa (Xiara

nVE-LEAVED VERSION OF POUR-LEAVED LOOSESTRIFE

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yean Ago

WnriMU team s of Boy floouts 
and town tracks s ta rt on town
wide oanvaaa for scrap ahunto-
um.

10 Yean Ago
I f r a  Anna Ctoiawrg, MO 

Bctool a t ,  oboanl t e  afaip 
atockhnim on route to  Sweden, 
miA Mrs. * Angelina  Diana and 
her two ohlldren aboard t e  
ship Androa Daria ooming foam 
Italy to  visit nriaitoes in  this 
town, o re  among many P— m  
get* invDived h i t e  cwiHaaion 
of t e  two ofaipa in fogwfaraudsd 
sea atoktog the Andrea Doria 
46 mSea soufii of Nantunhet Is-

Today in History
By The Aosoeiated Prem 

Today is Tneoday, July asih. 
the aoTth day of 1*66. Thera ore 
168 days left in th  year.

AUSTIN, Tex. — Ih e  strange 
and difficult nabue of Bepubli;> 
can Sen. John Tower’s  bid for 
re-election is evident in the 
damage he inflicted on himself 
With an off-hand slight to  Mex- 
ican-American farm workers.

Tower’s thoughtless remark 
is, in fact, the political event of 
the summer-donvn here. He told 
a  recent press conference th a t 
he was against unkmixatino of 
farm  workers. When be was 
asked whether 85 cents an hour 
was a living wage, he shot 
back: "I would rather have 85 
cents than nothing.’’ The partio- 
jilarly  inappropriate setting of 

'^'bie Houston Country Caifo (the 
site of the press oonferenoe) 
scarcely helped.

The impact of th a t blunder 
cuts deeper than many Republi
cans ^'realize. The A F lrd O , 
which) had all but decided to 
support Tower against conserv
ative Democrat Wagg;oner Carr, 
is reconsidering. So are some of 
the top liberal Democratie poli
ticians in the state.

"Thia gives us 0̂  damn good 
reason for being agatost Tow
er,” one liberal lehder told. 
“He’s certainly never given us 
any reason to  to  for him. I  ask 
myself: Why should I  save John 
Tower?”

Indeed, Tower’s salvation 
does rest in the hands of the 
liberals. If they don’t  desert 
Carr and vote for Tower, he 
simply cannot Win.

And if Tower loses, the vision 
of a  two-party Texas—a moder
ately liberal Democratic party  
and a  moderately conservative 
Republican party  — fades still 
further into the distance. Carr’s 
election would solidify one- 
party  control of Texas by the 
conservative Democratic eatab- 
lishiment of Gov. John B. Con- 

, nally.
Thus, Texas Ubn^ls this year 

must choose between th rir 
heads and hearts. Their heads 
tell them to breathe dee^y and 
back Tower for t to  good of t e  
two-party,system. Their hearts 
tell them to  ignore t to  ooutest 
and go fishing — a  nsutrality 
th a t would deliver the Senate 
sea t to Carr and the establish
ment.

R  is then a  blunder of for
midable proportions when Tew- 
t r  denigrates the farm woikers 
while Carr takes a  carefully 
bland position on this hot politi
cal issue in Texas. To inUmatei, 
Tower has admitted his mis- 

. take, explaining that he was fa
tigued. a t the t e e  of t e  Hoos- 
ton Country Club, thtorview. 
And in truth, prior to Uds Blip, 
he had said notfaiiig to  offend 
the liberals.

But Tower is so much a pro
duct of the Goldwator move
ment that to  finds it hard to 
disassociate htanself 'from its 
riwioric. F or' instance, thknigh 
t t  is  generally agreed he should

avoid the word “consenrative*
(unsparingly -used in the 1961 
campaign), it pops up in Us off- 
the-cuff speeches from time to 
time.

Moreover, some Republicans 
still harbor the belief that Tow
er can ween support away from 
Carr inside the Oonnally-led es
tablishment—a liope sustained 
by the cool, relationshp between 
Connally and Oarr, t to  state 
Attorney-General.

Connally was unhappy that 
Carr played footsie with a lib
eral Democrat who successful
ly opposed Cra'wtord Martin, a 
Connally intimate, in the Dem
ocratic primary for Attorney- 
General. Consenrative business
men have not been pleased by 
Can's clumsy efforts to appease 
labor. Old guard Democratic 
politicians are miffed that Carr 
has shunted aside his arch-con
servative supporters in key 
counties.

But for all of this, there ia 
little doubt that in the end Con-' 
nally will do all in his power 
to give the president and the 
Texas establishment their own 
man in the U. S. Senate (as a 
counterweight to liberal Setu 
Ralph Yarborough). Even now, 
it is clear that the big money 
is ooming to Carr, not Tower. 
The tipoff is that former Gov. 
Allan Shivers, stQl a  formid
able force among right wing 
Democrats tore, will give Tow

er no aid and Is assumed to to  
tacitly supporting Carr.

This means that Tower must 
somehow make it easy for libeiv 
al-letoor forces to support him, 
and that means he must avoid 
such blunders as hi^ gratuitous 
comments at the Houston Coun
try Chib. Upon John Tower’s 
self-restraint, then, rests tto 
short-term future of a two-party 
Texas.

Board of DfoeciDrs raises pay 
of Censral Manager R kterd  
Martin to $14,250 and also votes 
special liicrBaaes for town en- 
gtaieer, assiataiit, superkiteadeot 
of tto  waiar department, and 
poboa.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheator 

CouneO of Charcbea

Micah 6 ; 6-8
“Vi^at doth the Lord require 

of thee, 'but to do justly, and 
.to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God.”

A very simple, but very com
plete pattern for living.

Justice, mercy, humility — 
basic requirements for the good 
life for the truly religious, for 
the man who simply 'wants to 

'  be a responsible citizen, for the 
executive •who directs the work 
lives of large numbers of peo
ple, for one who teaches, for 
parents — perhaps even for a  
go'vernment trying tn a  some
what naive way to g;lve the 
good life to all its citizens. Tto 
good life cannot be given to 
anyone—a t best only the op
portunity to work for It.

The Rev. R  E. Hsldemsn , 
St. Maty’s Episcopal Church

Arte Weather
WB6D8OR LOCKS (AP) — 

Hot weather with acatteied 
ahowem end tbundertew eia  ie 
the forecast for Oxmectlcat to
day.

Skies win be partly cteudy to
day, with U c t e t  temperatures 
e.'veragiag around 90 degrees in
land and lower in t e  coastal 
sections.

Theenurm w e a te r  of t to  past 
few days wifl be replaced by 
ooMer a ir  fiiis evening as a  maas 
of .C anadian ' a ir pushes into 
sauthem New England, tto  UA. 
Weather B utesa said.

Showers and scattered thun
dershowers will lead the cool air 
into eouthem Now England this 
afternoon and evening, followed 
by clearing tonight.

'The ooM air' is circalating 
around a  large high preasure 
eystem tha t is moving out of 
central Canada this morning.. 
T to  idgb ‘wSl move across New 
Ekigland during tto  next two 
days, accompanied by cooler 
temperatures and generally fair 
skies.

Tsdayto HtyhUgW la 
On tfaia date in IfiW. tto  U. S. 

Armed Eorcea were rsoeganined 
and miified. Navy Secrataxy 
Jam es Forreatal was appohitod 
t e  t i n t  Secretory of Defense, 
heading t e  Army, t e  newly 
created Afar Faroe, end t e  
Navy which ahomtwd t e  
Marine Oorpa.

On TUS Dote
bx 1188, Mew York ratified t e  

Constitution — t e  atevonih 
atattn too do 00.

M IBCr. t e  RqniMIe of U- 
beria in Africa was fouiXled.

In 18M, Irish Playwright 
Georgs Bernard Shaw, was 
bom.

. bx L9M. Oenend Douglas Msc- 
Arifaur was appointed Com
m ander of n .  S. forces ia  t e  
Philippines. '

Tea Y ean  Age 
*Ite RaUaa hixuty liner. An

drea Doris, sank in 286 feet of 
w ater 46 milea south of Nan
tucket Inland off Cape Cod, 
Maas., one day after its dis
astrous ooUisian with the Swad- 
iah ship, Stockholm.

Five T ears Age 
Ownmuniat Cuban Premier 

Fidel Castro said an Esstem' 
Airlines passenger plane tiiat 
ta d  been M-jacked in mid-air 
two days before and flown to 
Havana would not be returned 
to  the UR. until ten Caban 
plsnse bring held by court or
ders in t to  UA. were retunied 
to Cuba.

One T ear Ago 
Ztosident Johnaon. created a  

19-member national crime oom- 
miaaton to  otudy a ll aspeeXs of
crime and the administration of 
justice.

Todays Birthdays
WUbelm, a  pitcher for

the Chicago White Sox baseball 
team, is 43 years old today.

Thought tor Today 
' The Munan race is. divided Into 
two classes — those who go 
aheed ami do something, and
those who rit  and inquire, “Why 
wasn’t  it ^ n e  the other wa^.’’ 
—Oliver WsndeK Holmes,

Fischetti

m s sm  A im .im
-iffs s££n mam mf*

ToUand

Zoners Okay Valley View^ 
A 49-Home Subdivision

three-fourth, acre minimum 
lots, with 160-foot rood frontage. 
If the coinmisslcm decides to 
consider tto  increiUa in lot sises 
a  public hearing would be sebad- 
tfled as the next step.

BUUriin Bewrd
The town tax collector will be 

at the town hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon and from 1:80 
to 8 p.m. to enable residents

Mansfield Sees Emerg^ipy 
Caused by Aii

also wants

The planning fnd zonipg com- name of Old Cathole f l d -  to Cas- 
mlssion gave final approval to prompted the suggestion
the 49-tome subdivision, known “ ^ S n ^ T t o  c ^ ^ T s L ^ J o lS  to pay'their taxes which are due 
as Valley View, at its meeting ^  <>ut last night that changing by Aug. 1. 
last night. the. name of a street is oompll- Filling

wording of old The, Tolland Volunteer

l i U i W

(CdnttniMd from Page One) "* ...... '
« 1 «  an omspgoncy doclaration andern National, Northwest, Trans-1 ’ ___  strike-endin

LvLdS*-

wage clause, 
things. 

Top-rated :

among
J

•T am BUT
wiU demand it,” he said. per hour for

His measure would have Con- tract.

World and United — also were 
asked to testify.

The hearing was set for 1:30
p.m. EDT, on the l»th day of g.i-egs declare that "emeigency 
the strike which ia coating the measures cu-e essential” to end 

Gated *'*’* -“ •'"a*""' n f  nM 'I’ne 'I'ouana voiunieor Fire" airlines an estimated $7- the strike in the interests of
built off Rt. 30 in the Mountain 6eeds revo.ucu u. cue c««» cev- Ijgcon- ®n eatimated $1.8-miUion daily, tense

c  u , ,  s r - i z r ' - r  • ' z « .
by the developers, Onasac De- name of Old Catholic Rd. is also pools after Aug. 1
velopment Corp. The bond was of Importance because It is the Due to the increasing numoer ^ 7 *
issued by Aetna Casualty and location of the new Tolland of requests the department an- k a
Surety Co. The commission wiU High School. nounced the change in policy,
forward the bond to the board Tbe history of Tolland de- staUng it feels it to be in the 
of selectmen. scribes the origin of the name best interests of the town to dls-

of the street. Apparently the continue the service,
road was originally known as They cited the lack of man- 
Cooks Bridge Rd. after the power and time to fill the re- 
Cook family farm located along quests. The customary practice 
the road. Some time around of filling small pools has 
1860 the family living in the brought resentment by large

42-month con-

The airlii
canceled 4,100 flights a day and suspended, Morse said leg- 

Due'to'thrrncriaaing number «’Wch normally carry about 154,- igiation now is the only way to
------------------ get the airlines flying again.

Morse said in an Interview The talks were in recess, sub
today's hearing "is to determine ject to 30-minute recall to con- 
a question of fact: Is there an sider proposed legislation or 
emergency to warrsmt emergen- any other avenue to a settle- 
cy legislation?” ment.

He said the answer is yes. The union is demanding wage 
And he added he fully expects increases of S3 cents per hour

I I I  :

The subdivision will utilize a 
community îvater supply, and 
the lots are all in excess of the 
minimum zoning requirements.
A recreation area of about five
to six acres of "good, useable - .. j.
land” Will be provided. A brook h L  «
flows through the recreation ...!  " “I?®!® ®

Preliminary approval imu j  - -
been granted the subdivision in allowing the cats to come and call for emergency purposes is
Maroh, pending approval of the “" /  th .

fondness for cats, and had cut manpower to fill the large pools, 
had ^  ®*"all door with the large one. Equipment that should be on

road bond. The developer had 
agreed to alter the road grades 
to comply with the town’s eight 
per cent maximum grade al
lowance.

Oountry Hills
A alxty-day extension of̂  the unteer Fire Department asking 

approval date for the proposed y,g planning commission to 
242-home Oountry Hills develop- ^ggp ^m d water for adc- 
ment was granted as of June quate fire protection in new 
^  subdivisions.

Other Business Members felt the fire depart-
The commission discussed va- ment should draw up specifIca- 

rious situations that had been tions stating what the depart- 
brought up at the recent multi- ment needed in the way of wa-

They apparently aroused the residents pools, 
mirth of pasaersby, who dubbed Residents who have pools to 
it the Cathole House and the pg filled can find a number of 
road subsequently became Cat commercial firms in the Rock- 
Hole Rd. yjjig cr Hartford area that 'will

O F " M A N C H E S T E R

9 . ..
T H U R S D A Y S

F R I D A Y S
:l q s :

m o iId a y s

The commission refeired to g.jyg tjjgj^ satisfactory service, 
the requ^t r i  toe^Tolland Vol- according to the department.

. department will,
however, continue the practice 
of replacing water taken from 
artificial pools for fire fighting 
purposes.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e

board meeting; which was held terrand that rr^ ro w n ta tiv e  of 
to afford all town boards and ,the fire department should at- 
commissions the oppdrtunity to tend the commission meetings, 
discuss common problems and advise them as to the needs 
lines of communication between q j  yjg various subdivisions as 
tha boards. t^ey come uj) for approval.

As a  result of the meeting, the Addition to Subdivision
planning commission agreed last 
night to pro'vide the board of 
education with a copy of all new 
subdivisiorts as they are ap
proved by the commission.

The school board stated that located off WUlle Circle, 
it would like to have knowledge commission had referred

The commission agreed to 
send a follow-up letter to the 
State Board of Health concern
ing the proposed addition to the 
Woodland Summit subdivision

The 
the

ELECTION COMMITTEES
HARTFORD (AP)—Mrs. Mary 

Griswold, of New Ha'ven, 'widow 
of A. Whitney Griswold, late 
president of Yale University, has 
been named secretary of the 
Committee for the Re-election of 
Gov. John Dempsey. Leo Tet- 
reault, Putnam city treasurer, 
will be vice-chairman of the 
committee.

Republican candidate for gov-

Abovu: ye llow lO K  gok>»' 
filled m arqu lee, 689JMT 
Left: etalnleee  e teei, $1 
Below: M K yeH ow  golc
marquiee, $95

2
6

of new subdivisions as they are plans to tlie Health Department Gengra^ s ^
of ' ’major concern” to the because tt feared possible con- ^
board. The Information will be taminatlon of the Snipsic to k e  ™  Martroro
used for future planning and Reservoir might a ^ e  from the 
will give the board information proposed homes. Np correspon- 
which will also be beneficial in dence has beMi receiyed since 
school bus scheduling. the plans were submitted dur-

The commission also discussed ing the latter part of A^x^L 
the possibilities of assessing un- The commission retired Mnto 
registered motor vehicles as was executive session to di8CU8s \ a  
suggested at the combined board recommendation from the State 
meeting. Members agreed to Board of Health, reportedly rec- 
seek the advice of Town^Coun- ommending an increase In the 
sel Robert King. minimum size building lota

Ostitole to Castle throughout the town. The rec-
.The also agreed to discuss ommendation apparently was 

the possible freezing of road sent to Town Health Director 
names with King. The attempt Dr. Marjorie Purnell, 
by some residents to change the The town currently requires

for Governhr Committee. His 
brother, Donald F. Gengras, in 
secretary of the committee.

c in m E s
■low AVAILABUE AT
PINE PHARMACY

864 CENTYjt ST. 649-9814

Need a new dinette set?
Are you looking for smart styling and 
years of service in a dinette? A Day- 
strom will meet your requirements for 
they are built to withstand daily wear 
and tear for years and years. Epoxy- 
finished metal legs are chip-proof imd 
wobble free. Table tops are sandwich 
laminated on both sides to prevent warp
ing, chipping, and are heat, alcohol and 
acid resistant, Daystrom sets, including 
the vinyl upholstery, are completely 
washable with a damp cloth. And don’t  
overlook Daystrom’s ui^to-the-minute 
styling! See the set that is styled right, 
sized right and priced right for you at 
Watkins Daystrom Gallery tomorrow. 
5 pieces shown, $99. Others from $69.95.

MICHAELS 

KNOWS THAT
9

YEARS FROM NOW 

YOU'LL STILL BE PROUD

OF YOUR

O M E G A
rv .

J
U
1

Think ahead
to tomorrow...

<>■

k i l : i H3

prolech the Needs 
of a Growing Fomilya..

□  Cost less because you buy direct 
D Dividends Paid the first year 
ED Liberal cash value after six months

There n a Savings Bank 

Lite Insurance Policy 

Just Right for You 

and your Family!

Cali for befall ' A
31

Furkade Office Open 
Siriurday Morning!

uitor a rr i i i iai  8 9 118  fo iuu ii iCiq .

SfitU LG S  B a n k
OF M ai

AbowA M tto  rigMs 14K  
white gold krithSapphtUfi 
ciyatal. giaS; 14K white 
gold with 6 dicrnionds, 
10Kyullowgold-flited«fao \ 
Lafb Man's Stomnauter 
Calendar In stelnleeB stedKi 
$118; aOK gokMIUad, fia o t  
i4K geld,9178

EASY PAYMEPrrS INVnED

i l l l
EASTBRAllCM WEST BRANCH

923 Mahi S Iraa t E. C an ter 8 t ,C o r .  LaMC M aachaater Parkada
SOUTH WINDSOR o m C B  SiinivaN- Aftenua Shopping C en ter

CWVICS B saaida  A m ite  M ChuiKh StM al^Eiat Martfofd

\

tiEW SLERS--SILVBRaM rrH» SINOE « o b

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 956 MAIN STREET^
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Obituary
Mn. O tM vr

:ra. Ida Foakitt CMJcalcr, 7«, 
^ttherafield, formerly of 

and Rockville, died yes- 
y  a t Hartford Hospital. She 
the wife of Albert Gakeler. 
oral services will be to- 
>w at 1:30 p.m. at the

Vernon
Gary Cairns 
R esign s as 
School Head

Teacher Contract Talks 
Begin on Discordant Note
A three-m an panel of a rb itra to rs  this m orning heard —  — ------------  - . «  . . , 1.,.

opening argum ents in the  salary-contract dispute industriaia fell w .82 poipu to •̂ ®*®p**
tween the  M anchester Education Association and the suhvell Jr. aboard has e x p a ^  ^ o rk b ^80Z.S3, the sharpest drop since it *d to cover an area of 106,000 search Monday. A 70,000 stjuare

Stock Prices 
Up Slightly  ̂

Trading High
(Coattsued frooi Page One)

Search Is Expanded 
For Missing Plane

SAN FRANCaaOO (AP) — but found no trace of the 
The Pacific Ocean air-sea Two coast guard cutters, 
search for a^ missing C47 air- land-based planes, three

Gary Calms, principal of the tween the  M anchester Education Association w r d
w ai x ov v.Hi. 1- Center Junior High board of education., Talks recessed fo r lunch shortly af- ^
Church of Christ, Weth- School, announced his resig- tgj. i2 ;3 0  p.Tti. w ith little apparent headway having

^ - nation effective Aug. 28, ac-' ,_______ --------------------- 1- 1.-J  -------------,. n -----
Raymond 

superintendent
eld. The Rev. Harold I* 
rison will officiate. Burial 
be in Grov. HiU Cemetery,

Aug. 28, ac-' made, and were slated to resum e a t  2 p.m.B.
of Representatives of the two

sessions, and similar documents, tost 2118 on Nov. 22, 1963. The gquiJe miles. ’ ' mile area was checked visually
Two additional freshly pre- year’s previous low was 864.14 Stllwell, 64, commander of the and with radar.

U-S. Army’s Green Beret troop ffhe search was e n la r |^pared "exhibits” were offered 
into evidence by the MEUi, reached last May 17.

R^kville. Cairns has accepted a posi-
bringing protests from Rottn.r 
and Beader. However, prof.

The AsiinpietiMi Preaa so-aiAck training center, was copilot of north and south <tf the TWmile-
of each side in the dispute and for the CEA; MBA co-chair

_______ _ ______ ________ . . .  - gave their aocounte of what man Robert Geagan; and sev- .  ..................  . ________ __  Ik JIVW Situ 'WIC - eeee.  ̂ • ' 9 Z W ^
has led to the impass.. aral members of the teachem’ "> v e %  o ^ ^ S ?  ‘

TK " 'r . r r -  “ • “ ■co-chairman of the teachers’ elect, sat in on the session but ....... •

on the day of the assassination,TBs famUy suggests that those of schools in South Windham, teachers’ delegation is negotiating team. sirs, vjon- , 7 - '7— » on the day of the assassmation. ------ —  — - nr  Vied
wShing to do so make memori- Maine. headed by Miss M a r ^  White, stance Adams, MBA president- ^  question the ac- standard & Poor’s 800-stock in ^ mcIboo’ for
aljoontributioos to the Heart The board of education met co-chaimfan of the teachers’ elect, sat in on the session but curacy of the evidence. ^presented 86 per StUwell Intended to ^  as far ^  ei^ageJHnts
Pwd. last night and appointed Alien negotiaUng team, and the <Md not acUvely participate. One exhibit purported to cent of the quoted value of all m  Hawaii from Sw  Francisco speaking engagem e^.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Dresser, assisistant superinten- ,^^001 board's by Atty. John Present for the school board, ehow that there exisU a  total stocks listed on the New York "  increase Ws instrument rat-
Is in dent of Vernon schools, in Rottner, a member of

wop!tn

affe:

His wife, who had accom-
the in addition to Rottner, were of |104,773 in non-allocated stock" Exchange, "declined 1.68 *"gas a flier. p ^ JS lf 'sS m y

charge of the new junior high i>oard. members Leonard Beader and town funds available for an ad- points to 83.88. ’The New York P '*  planes pilot was HM ^
•Cbool. A.t times, each side’s account Alfred Campbell, and Ronald ditional appropriation to the stock Exchange’s index of com- Or*mes, 46, a P«r«>n*l ”

The board is sending inquir- bogged down in heated ex- Scott, assistant superintendent board of educaUon. I t  also mon stocks fell 0.87 point to ™  
les to local school board em- changes and in semantics, and of schools. William Curtis, su- showed the board has |34,610 46.42.
ployes and to colleges for appli- point caused former perintendent of schools, is re- non-allocated funds of its broker said that when the
cations^' to fill  ̂the vacancy ere- General Manager Richard Mar- portedly vacationing. own. Jones Industrials broke
ated by Cairn’s resignation. cf the arbitrators, to Prior to the beginning of the ’The second exhibit presented through their previous low,

------  ---------  — ------ AppllcwioM vrill accepted admonish Atty. Rottner and talks, the three arbitrators met by the association gave a chartists — market technicians
-h Kenneth McKinney of 132 through Sept. 15, Dr. Ramsdell x tty . James Sandler, counsel for about a half hour in private chronology of events since the — began to sell, 
rl St. were held yesterday . . • • 1 MBA and the Connect!- >sbssion, and then brought in the mediation sessions. Of 1,407 issues traded, 1,089
moon at the Church of the t-w™* has served Mpnncipai g^t Education Association, to parties to the dispute. The MBA, since the break- declined and aie6 advanced.

. The Rev. J. Grant ^  ‘‘Address your remarks to the “ prof. James opened ‘ -  3

Ellington Ave., Rockville, 
charge of arrangements.

tj ------------------------
-----------

11 F unerals

•'Wadsworth K. McKinney
eral services for Wads-

Ferry International of Pacific ‘Their son, Capt. Joseph 
Palisades, Calif. Warren Stllwell, is en route to

Grimes radioed ^n d ay  that duty in Viet Nam. 
one engine had failed and the ’The Coast Guard said the C47, 
plane was returning to San a  type of plane which has sur- 
Francisco. A coast guard plane vlved many ocean ditchings, 
sent to accompany the crippled carried a 10-man life raft, flares 
aircraft arrived two hours later and provisions.

NKsarene. The Rev. J. Grant “  ‘"^“'~ ‘” Address your remarks to the X  Prof. James opened the meet- down of mediation, has sug- ’There were 186'new 1966 lows
Setenk Jr. of the Church of the "® ”  chair, and quit hollering across ing by offering into evidence gested that the board join with and 6 new highs.
Nslrarene officiated. Miss June ^ . P . . .  . ^  ^  **‘®  ̂ "ome 18 packages of informa- it in seeking a »100,000 resto- Volume was moderate most of
Btekwith was organist and Miss ^  M artins c h i d i n g  brought tion related to the hassle, which ration of the 3300,000 budget the session but quickened in the
Marian Janes was soloist. Buri- ^  * apologies from both. be termed "exhibits” and which cut imposed by the town board final 46 minutes of trading- The
a^ jwas in Bast Cemetery. Cairns started as an elemen- Fireworks betw’een the tw’o had been numbered by the ar- of directors. New York Stock Exchange tick-

^ ^ a re rs  were Gary Dancosse, ty y  school teacher in Building *̂ *'1®*̂  when Atty. Rottner bitrators for identification pur- i t  is primarily because of the *r tape fell one minute behind in
WilUam R, McKinney, Charles “R” in 1968. In 1962, he was ?!* , ®"5*^ ^ n d le r’s  ̂contention poses. cut that the board has said it is reporting floor transacUons at . .
sUmansld, Roy Godin, Walter made assistant principal at three items of disagree- These included basic informs- unable to give the teachers a the close. 1716 total of 7.06 mil- NAPA, Calif. (AP) — Amelia conclusion that Miss

ky and Robert Blanchard. Sykes, and took over as princi- l"®*̂ *’ ^«sides salary, were to tion on the posiUons being tak- 3309,000 salary increase pro- Mon shares compared with 6.65 Earhart. the aviatrix whose was on an «»f‘®"»8®,
e Holmes Funeral Home, pal upwi the resignation of for- ^  <»nsidered part of the arbi- by both sides, as well as all posed during the school year, milliim Friday. mysterious disappearance in the upon scrutiny of classified fiiw

salary schedules discussed dur- and has established a schedule Losses by key issues ranged South Pacific gained her a place in the Department of me a y

Amelia Earhart a Spy, 
Newspaper Story Says

44^ Main St., was in charge of mer principal Richard Sawyer 
amngements. in 1984.

t)ew England Golf

judder Registers 73 
To Take Early Lead

1
I > *'

tration.
Rottner said it was the un- ing the year, copies 

derstanding ot  the school board board’s proposed and
that the MBA had decided "not - i , ■ ......... . . . ..
to pursue,” the three items, be
cause they had never been dis
cussed at previous, unsuccess
ful, mediation talks before State 
Education Commissioner Wil
liam Sanders on June 28.

However, Atty. Sandler main-

of
revised pay raises.

(pMstlaaed f N n  Page Oae)

W edding P riest
WASHINGTON (AP) -

tained the only reason the points R«v- William J. Kaifer, who SpeUcer John W. McCor- week,
were not discussed was because was Luci J<dmson’s adviser at - . - i ,  amanved the exten- 
the talks broke off before they G e^etow n pm“ ct to c ^ t
could be brought up. ^ h o d  <rf N u rs^ . wiU b« one of ^  suggested the ex

c _____ H I *  session broke down while toree priests trfficiaUng at her to Include room for rea-
M  WethenUleM InvitaUonal J a V C e e S  B a C k l l l g  the two sides were attempting August 6 wedding. tauranU and office space, to
cfj^wn, could do no better than "  J _ ^  7 —- — - ------------- if-iv.—

• u  it appears nobody is go- 
b i  to tear the course apart.
X^en the home course golfers 
•C^uggled with it today. Jim-

the providing a total of 3254,000 in from fractions to 3 points or in American folk history, died and the Department of SUte.
more. Among the volaUle glam- as a  U.S. spy on a Japanese- The report cited ■c®*’®* “  
or stocks losses were as steep held island, according to a copy- naUves” on the island who t«M 
as 10 points. right newspaper story. newsman Frederick Goemer of

The aircrafts, electronics and The Napa Register said Mon- radio station KCBS in San Fren- 
airlines were particularly hard day that the pioneer woman cisco of a white man and worn-
hit. Brokers said the airlines flier was captured by the Japa- an being held captive by the

A five-member commission, suffered because of pessimistic nese on Saipan in 1937 while she Japanese. Goemer Uunchrt the 
_  includli^g Stewart, Vice Presi- views about settlement of the completed an intelligence mis- investigation in 1 ^  and was
™® dent Hubert H. Humphrey and airlines strike, now in its third slon to inspect and photograidi Joined by the Repster three

Events in Capital

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK

Tsyr • 9 ^  TOtUe on a compromise sal- Kaifer, a n a th ^  of jgpigce the eroding sandstone by leading issues in «vm. c j  mu tManne Corps nry schedule, the major point Baltimoro and associate profes- ^  front. ing carried the stock” *martet Noonan was beheaded. days after her death. The Japa
WT. . W.T a-, ^ s of contention. sor of theology at Georgetown. gen. A. S. Mike Monronev. D- h{»h«r tKia eViet N£im Fund

fortifications on Pacific islands, years go.
Her body and that of naviga- One woman was quoted as 

tor Frederick Noonan Were ae- saying: "The woman the Japa- 
cretly returned to "the United nese called the flier died of dys- 
States in 1944, according to the entery. She could not be helped. 

fAP)—A rallv ^port- The newspaper said The man who came to the island 
acUve trad- Hiss Earhart died of dysentery with her was executed several 

■ Noonan was beheaded. days srfter her death. The Japa- 
A State Department spokes- nese beheaded him with a 8am-contenuon. ~  g Monroney. D- higher early this afternoon. A swte uepanmeni spoxes- ness

This was still the pivotal point ^  "  conducted hearings on a  But there were more declines Washington said its files urai
yr •h i 1 1 t ■ V.I opening arguments today, al- ® ®®yj® ®*J'^“ h i^ o n  and tha | 2i3.j„i]iion appropriaUon bill than advances in the general showed no evidence Miss Bar- According to the R eg is^ , tvro
Manch®s er Jaycees last night intimated -^®ta Kusmskas of C3ilcago t h e n ’s look first’’ list hart was on an intelligence mis- former U.8. Marines. Everett

my  Rusher of Ellington shot unanimously endorsed the Ma- ^  resolve ^  celebrating the nupUal Mass roadblock to the extension whs The recoverv movement from ■!<>" <«• that she was captured by Henson Jr. of Sacramento.
^ 8 :  Stan Hillnski soared to an ^ e  Oyic AcUon ^ d  for ^ ^ e r s T ^ e T  «  f  ̂ ®  ®* Immaculate « l? th e  a S L e ^ ^  M ^ ^ a ^ s ^ r o t T L  T e e  The the Japanese. Calif.. « d  Billy ^ r ^ .  now llv-

Viet Nam at a joint meeting These, which along with the P^ception. intended to block Stewart assasslnaUon of President Ken- The official version of Miss ing in T e ^ ,  found tte
forward with the nedy on Nov. 22, 1963, lost some Earhart’s disappearance is that of two bodies on the island In 

was approved unan- of its strength around mid-day. her plane apparently went down 19M. j
_____ „ ______ .....  Brokers analysing the setback someplace between Lae, New When they asked a supervls-

cofcaing off the It wm told Ja^ e es  that ^  concerned with the fol- perform the wedding ceremony The biU ItseM Includes in- said they considered it largely Guinea, and Howland Island, on ing officer "what are we l<»hing
a  ia r ^  from the 69 he posted j "  lowing conditions being sought itself. The three priests will offi- creased funds to senators for technical since there were no the first leg of a flight to Hono- for," the newspaper said, bt
there f l ^ ^ y .  MfistfaefiOT the MBA: elate together in what is caUed administrative and clerical as- new developments to influence Oakland, Calif. ISP'*®**’,,
, . y ®®̂ 5* J*® y®H® ® a  clause which contains pro- * "conceiebrated Mass.’’ sistanU and for long-distance the market. The Register said it based its of Amelia Earhart?

v»s‘®ns that any arbitration of The White House also an- telephorfe calls. ’The blU also Gains of key issues today ------ ------------------------------ -------------------------------
* S u n S w < S e ^ l o n g .  some re b L ed  from Viet Nam, said 5 1 * ^ *  •** ’***̂ ™“ * tocludes ftmds for the ^  wnged from tractions to a
rtfits  dweiving, Md the the project is saving American kkiarv * tl*® <3®v«»:^®nt W nt- p<^t or so.
wihd most alwavB is a  factor lives A Marine doctor he said Fr®vision for teAcltif kilary r  described as a seven- ^"8 Office, the capitol architect The aircrafts, eleclKmics and 
• iJ ^ a l lT o n  the inromini nSe! rend^ed first aid to ’a young cake with white icing and the botanical garden. airlines, which suffered heavy

fert there were eUll a  lot of girl in a village and the next ®®™*̂  decorated with white sugar ------------------------------ ^a - .  w decorated with white
tcKers on the course this af- day tha youngster pointed out
SSwon, and the picture oould several booby traps set at a “ ®» the valley.
« » . ,„ >  .  a « „ .  WOT. . < «  ,h «

losses Monday, made a recov- 
OAPrrOL FOOTNOTES move. United Aircraft, Boe-

The Federal Aviation Agency zenith, Raytheon, Pan
says 1,018 lives were claimed’in American World Airii-ays, Unit- 
816 small plane crashes last Lines and Eastern Air
year, four times as many as i ^ e s  gained more than a point. Tolland County 
were lost in airline accidents. The Associated Press 60-stock

Napalm Bombs Still 
Cong Mortar Attack

ths day’s play ends. daily. She saved three or four No Personal Money
Mere are the early scores: lives. shortly*after 11 in the teacl> WASHINGTON (AP) — The Tf,-ert lost in airli

ers- lounge at Manchester m gh undersecretary of SUte George avVrage'at nwn-had°ga!netr.9 P R o n C  a n d  C o f f c e  rep^®d ®0 secondary explo-

(Oonttaued from Page One)
the 17th Parallel on the Red 
supply route to the South. They

Ren Smith, Oonn 
GQ Gtoasahres, R.L 
Ke^n Lutx, RJ.
J i^  Rusher,,Oonn. 
Ftfrdie Pitts, Mass. 
Tad Lenezyk, Conn. 
James Healy, Conn.

Robert Allen, Conn. 
R.̂  Ainsworth, Mass. 
J . LaPalme, Mass. 
J l i i  Obey, Mass. 

Lielnnan, Conn.

__lounge at Manchester High . , .  ̂ .
school ^ o r e  the three arbi- ®®h« ordered ̂ p i t o l  Arch. W. Ball says the chances of to 309.1 with industrials up 1.5,
trators. who include Martin, ®̂®̂ Stewart not to peace In Viet Nam-^will be dis- rails up .6 and utilities up .1.
Prof.,/Fleming James of Yale ®‘ the money for his cussed with BriUsh Prime Min- The Dow Jones average of 30
University’s School of Law; ®“ ‘®® "  a controver- jater Harold Wilson when he industrials at noon was up 4.24
and Atty. Arnold E. Buchman ^   ̂ ^  ^®h® the w est^gitg  Washington next week, to 867.07.
of Hartford. ®«nt of the Capitol. >rhe General Accounting Office shares of companies making

Each side in the dispute was The committee voted unani- says "the huge quantities of birth control producU general- 
allowed to pick one arbitrator, mously Monday for the halt in commodities'’ ipiportgd to Viet ]y 'were higher following a re
Martin was the school board's spending pending an independ- Nam uilder tiie economic assist- port from Milan, 'Italy, which Atty. Charles S. Tarpin
choice, and Buchman was ent study of the cost of shoring- ance program "are conducive to quoted Vatican sources as say- ian by a Tolland County steer- 
chosen by the kCBA after the up and restoring the present manipulation and irregularity" ing that Pope Paul might per- mg committee formed to aid her of Viet (Jong early today, 
board had challenged Sandler, structure without changing its and has called for increased mit Catholic couples to use m his primary fight with Atty. ‘ • -«
its original nominee, on the general appearance. surveillance.

ZB-3S—74 now at the Marine Corps rC'
37- 88—75 cruiting station in Hartford.
39.33—75 Through this fund, money is
38- 38—76 ^®nt directly to Marine units in
33.3$_73 Viet Nam. When materials are
39- 36—77 needed, units request funds and,
37^40—77 if approved, buy the articles.

Walter Sharis, Mass. 39-38—77 This eUminates logistical prob- 
r f n k  Comfort, Mass. 38-41—77 lems which occur when materi- 
Bfuce Morin, R.I. 40-37—77 ai» are sent from the U.S.
V ^ iam  Brow, Conn. 39-39—78 Also speaking at the joint 
R.' Goldsmith^ Mass, 37-41—78 meeting was Sgt. Martin Han-

' 35-43___78 delsman, of the Hartford re-
_Tg crultinir fitation.

37-42-79 Sgt. Handelsman explained ««>''"^»that he works for the
37.43__79 how the program works and Hartford law firm of Apter Md
41-38__79 noted Uiat since it was initiated Nahun which is counsel for the

E torv  Budnoy. Oonn. 37-48—80 last October, Marines have  ̂ . .
H tory Robbtas, N.H. ’40-40—80 raised more than 3300,000. Martin and Buchman, acco^-
iS ^ o czy laa , Oonn. 43-87—80 Sgt. Handelsman noted Willi- to provisions of t ^ ^ t e
Edward Sommers Vt. 39-41 80 muntlc donated three tons of governing teacher-board of
r S c G iS^^^JoilllS  goods to a  Viet Nam village and education disputes then chose

.!•.'__on nmMani< Prof. James was picked f b ^  a  acceptable by the Manchester education. “
list submitted by the American oo..  ̂ ^Arbitration Association. Education Association? n ,e  school ^ d  and the

I t  was Prof James who This is one of two questions teachers went through ah un
chaired the moniing session. posed to Town Counsel Irving successful medlnUon session 

Representing the MEA, in Aronson in a letter, dated July over 
addition to Miss White 
Atty. Sindler,

sions.
In South Viet Nam, U.S. and 

South Vietnamese pilots flew a 
total of 487 single-plane strikes 
despite bad weather over much 
of the area.

In the Mekong Delta 78 miles 
the main meUmds of campaign-  ̂ Vietnam

ese militia force of 30 men 
fought oft three times thatnum-

Form Campaign 
For Tarpinian
Telephone calls will be one ot

Boar4 Asks Town Counse]  ̂
F w  Teacher Salary Ruling
C t^ the board of education by the school board.

The Viet Cong called off the 
attack when a flare plane lit up- 
the predawn darkness. The pla-

Afdrew Gsjtd, Mass. 41-41--82 problems,
Ted Alfond, Maine 41-42—83 ----------------- -—
Cftiriie Clare, Conn. 40-46—85 1 ¥  J *  ^ J

Hilinskl. Conn. 43-48—86 O p C C K  i n C l l C t e C l

birth control pills for two years Edwin M. Levitt of Ellington, 
after each birth. The steering c o m m i t t e e

Boeing, trading on a block of agreed to call registered Demo- bJon defending the hamlet of
39,700 shares, appeared headed crats "at least twice” during the Hien Phong sustained only a
for the top of the day’s most ac- campaign. At least one coffee *®̂  casualties, a spokesman
live list. hour will be held in each of the •*■*,**• ,

(Joodrich lost about a point 13  towns within the county. )
and U.S. Rubber was down half Tarpinian will attend each cof- 1
a point. fee hour. CiA £(C< A t t a C K S

Prices advanced in heavy The plans were disclosed fol- • J  J  « 1
trading on the American Stock lowing a  chicken barbecue Sat- R J l V t O e a  f - iO U tr O b

urday sponsored by the Coven- -w ^  n
— ;-----------  try  Democratic Town Commit- ’ i n  i j t a t €  M f O a r u S  ^

tee.
Tarpinian, from Mansfield, is HARTFORD (AP)—The Con-

X ^ te r  Pringle, Mass. 42-44 88
Garrahan, R.I 44-44—88 Oil F i g h t  C ^ O llll tS  

2 ■ ~  (Continued from Page One)
S S p a n i th  M ob* “*® ®̂®‘®<» “  Department requested Romuel-
Jipanieh moH Is neither moss dez be extend^ every courtesy. 

t i »  did it originate in Spain. It Ooughlan said Romuddez will 
t w m  on Florida trees in long be permitted to ask Miss Amu- 
■^{ands and grows from s e ^ . ^eo if she is being held against 
The flowering, rootless air plant ber wiU and whether she desires 
d4 » ^ B  on water, light, dust to remain in the hospital.

mediation
the pay schedule Isst

aiTd 1*. from School. Superintendent month and are meeting today 
were Ehigene William Curtis and authorized with three arijitors to try to

settle their differences.
TTie questions posed Atty. 

Aronson read as follows: “If a

Public Expenditure

air for growth. < Speck’s counsel, (Jerald Get 
ty, head of the Public Defend

Guard Departs
_  T»» * 2 being challenged in his selec- necUcutr  rom Riot Area  tion U the ^ y -e n d o m ed  can- a tto ck ^  di-

diate for state senator from the ■ . .  . » , , , . /  _
(Continued from Page One) 36th senatorial district, which control In s a govem-

covers all 13 towns within Tol- Jn*nt, which, it says, Is the re-
the area. Murray Hill is an Ital- j^jjj County. His challenger, suH of t<» many autonymous
ian-Amerlcan neighborhood sev- Atty. Lavitt, made an unsuc- and semi-independent agencies,
eral blocks southeast of Hough, cessful bid for the nomination. The CPEC, a  private organ!- 

board ^of education adopts^ a University Circle lies between The winner of the Aug. 24 pri- zation concerned with the prac- 
■alary schedule regardless of the two districts, mary will meet GrOP hopeful ticee of state government, said
whether it is considered • ac- Oiarged with second-degree Andrew Reko of Willington. Monday that "aieaa of responei-
ceptable by the. organization murder were Patsy Sabetta, 2 1 , -bilRy have become Wiirred, as
representing th® tesichere, Xnd and Warren La Riche, 28, both lines of authority," and

HARTFORD (AP)—A special echool; Mf»- Edifli Valet Cook galary. agreements are Iseu- residents of the district. They Hebron added that this la "the most
was ®f Hew Hav^en; Eugene M cCa^ ^d to the individual teachers in were charged in the fatal shot- __ _  __ eerious structural problem’

Review Board Appointed 
For State Ward Programs

as-member committee of

P ersonal N otices JL? r " *  ®“  N o s e  p u t s
ftnd Able to Answer Ques  ̂ _̂_•rrVii. • ____ a '~iif  ̂4 A Car in Woods uatloa faaa worsened since it is-

ansy Ji 

u Sb faJ

Hons. He did not elaborate on educational programs for-in Middletown; Hartford archi- salary agreement but he was shot,
the discussion. young wards of flie state. tect Henry Darbee; indicate their intention to epn-

C. William Ruddell, superin- The request for a comprehen- Also, Dr. William H. Conley, Unue to serve as a member of 
tendent of the House of Oorrec- *ive review etemmed from re- president of Sacred Heart Uni- gtaff—is the board within

^ In Memoriam
6  loving memory of our dear Faper. James Lennon, who paaeed

* ~~ ~ 1^0  pessed ̂ 2way*J^:^ K, tion where Speck is confined at cent troubles a t the Connecticut vereity, Bridgeport; State Sens, rights in paying salaries in
a t h  Jail Hospital, Speck’s School for Boys in Meriden. Gloria Sdiaffer, D-Woodbridge, accordance with the addpted

failing leaves the years drift condition will be reported every The governor said he will ask and Ralph M. Shulansky, R- schedule, regardless whether
■tii'Sie memory of vm wUl never ** compUcations WilUam J. Foote, editorial page West H a^ord; State Rep. Wil- signatures are withheld on th?

d“  Of you wui never ^  Hartford Oourant Ham R. Ratchford, D-Danbury, jiajary agreement?”
Speck hag been hoepUalized to genre as chairman of the and House Majority Leader 

^*day. since he was arrested'July 17 at committee.
Jens and Bllea Cook County Hoepital.

outlined in above question nees, not of civil rights. cloth, wiped it across her face, ing his already extended lines
“I have refused during the and in doing "so lost control’of of directi<m and control over

sued a  similar report in 1963,
Sabetta and La Ric*e were x  large yellow bee was re- especially in the executive 

held for the grand jury on 35,000 sponsible for a one-car accident branch,
bond each. on Rt. 85/at London Rd. about In «• 32-page booklet, the

No arrests have been made in 3 ;so yesterday afternoon. • CPEC aaid:. "In Uie two and a
the other three fatal shootings. Rose A. Coulombe, 68, of Rt. half years since the previous 

Mayor Locher, appearing be- Columbia, told (lollce she was sue of the report 18 new hoards 
fore the City Council Monday driving north « j Rt. 85 when a «n<i commissions have been 
night, denounced last week’s largo bee settled on, her nose, .created upder the goverjior'a 

2. "Assuming the conditions rioting as a matter of lawless- she said she reached for a apian of control, further stretch
_  - . „  ,  ̂ _jtlined in the above questior - ..............

Foote is currently serving with Francis Braceland, senior con- ^ jg t, including a certain num 
the American Newn»P«r Study su l^ t^  I n s t l ^  of Uving, Hirt- 
IDeaion to Africa. The 
eaid that until he returns 
Ellas J. Marsh, chief 
munity
Mental Health
aerve as. acting cnairman. ir*ai ai «ig« »«««■»• lOSJuna ■chool veir»- _   ̂  ̂ m  ̂ . . .

Dempsey said. Jhe will ask the Study and Treatment Home in ^ The mayor eaid he had been uled to appear in Orcuit
committee to have its recom- Hsjnden; Dr, Jules V. Tlotoberg. A” ® ** “ W today that tbM that uUllty crews would Court 11, WiUlmantlc, Aug. IS.
mendaOons ready for oonsidera. chief of ptqrdiiatric social eerv- he will answer the two questions enter the riot areas today to Police report moderate damage 
tion by the 1987 General Aesem- Wes, Connecticut Valley Hospi- »®*t week, but only if today’l  begin repair work. to the car.
biy., , tal, laddletown; JOr. J , B. Rot- sAitratkm session fails to pro- OouncUman Leo Jackson,, a ----- :----------------

Itomed to the committee ter, clinical psychologist; Prof. *>c® agreement. Negro from‘the GlenvUle Dis- WOOL DEOJNE8 4 PER CENT
were: A. K. COhen and P n f. Arthur H w  agreement is raaehsd. trict, also said the rioting had WASHINGTON—U. S. pro-

Everett R. Johnson, president Wood, /soctotoglsta of the Vi)l- h* said, no.qp(nto» .WUl he needr nothing to do with civil rights, ducUon of shorn and pulled wool
of the boazxl of the Connecticut varsity of Connecticut; and aô  ed, because the 1968-87 salary adding that it was part of a totaled 237 million pounds,
school tor Boys; Henry D. Alto- dology Prof, Loroy Gould of schedule will be adopted and struggle for power in the Negro grease basis, last year „-ritown
beBo, vioq^president of thS Tale University. contracts wUlhe signed. communl^. 4 per ceq||frqm 1964.

...  . , . , . . ■ ,<*7'

KMP StUsly flUlLAIlXj An®VlMlfc® OI «ULFb* ^la •mmlvnAwl fki\nfr¥Rj’>l‘M • *** * ovol ^
‘^vem or ford; Mra Leigh Hamtoeraley ^  ^  ’^®"‘ ®" ®̂®*‘ *'®'‘ '"®hic\e left the otate programs, personnel and
urns. Dr. of Woodstock; Mottier Mary Ur- ^  *“ ® an embank-. expenditiu-es.

_____ _______of com- sula, prioress. Bouse of the "®* ‘ “ ®“*’ *Pun'"®»“ 'l- ®*"®«*«d the ----------------------
services in the state Good Shepherd. Hartford; Dr. would be to make concessions to road and stopped in woods.

Health Department. wiU John B. Ihomas child peychia- to w l u S ? u S  lawlessness, and I  will not do Police charged herjvlth  fail-
s. acting chairman. trist at High Meadows CWld this.” ure to drive right. She Is ached-

HEARING POSTPONED
WASHINGTON (A F )—-A 

Senate hearing on legislation 
to halt the 19-day airline 
Strike was, p o e^ n ed  todi^ 
and there wece hinta of a  
last-ndnqto effort to end the 
w a l k o n t  .before Congress 
acta  Tlie Senate Labqr Com
mittee, acting a t adnilaietra- 
tion request, put off for 24 
honre Its hearing on the tn -  
pact of the  walkout
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Tolland
‘Abuse^ to Panf(>rth Is Hit; 
File Agreement Stirs Again

Two youths, observed running 
away from a sU4en car on Hack
matack St. yesterday afternoon, 
were apprehended shortly after-

Project Outdoors 
Plan Grant Denied

M anchester’s immediate hopes fo r a  regional natural- 
science education center a t  the Lutz Jun io r Museum’sRobert Noonan, chairman of accompany him whenever it is wards a t the Glob* HolUw ~  ^  J '"

the Toilend DemocraUc Town toutuaUy convenient.” — ---------------- urove nature preserve have gone qown tn e  am n
Oommittec, has issued a sharp 
reply to Republican Selectman 
Frank Kalas’s statement that 
Demobratie Selectman Stuart 
Danforth Is a "diigracs to th* 
Democratic party.”

He added that he is deeply 
disturbed over the "ridicule and 
abuse” being "heaped upon Mr. 
Danforth by the Republican ma
jority on tha Board of Select
men.”

At the same time the Repub- 
lictn members of the board, 
First Selectman C a r m e 1 o 
Zanghi and Selectman Frank 
Kales, have stated they feel 
Danforth is misinformed or con
fused as to the agreement 
reached over Danforth’e claim 
to "free access” which was an
nounced Friday in court

The agreement, announced 
before Judge Alva Lonselle to 
Tolland County Superior Court

Swimming Pool, with the help
a l t S f 2 2 i T b i r £ , “e:S5nto: ‘  cooperative^ witneto.
the files at any reasonable PoUce eay they received

Federal officials have denied the  board of education’s
application for a 317,350 plan-

Ume," Xing said after the de- cell from a woman on Hack- 
ctoirm. matack St. shortly after 2 p.m.

Lavitt and Danforth dies- to investigate a car left near 
greed, however, maintaining it her house. PoHce found that the 
is not up to Danforth to set a car had been taken earUer from 
schedule of dates to *ee the flies, the ehopptog Parhade parking 
He must be Able to see them lot. It belonged to Donald Hale 
at any reasonable time, accord- ®f 172 Wetheretl St. 
tog to Lavitt. A witness who observed two

A month of bickering over the youths leaving the car rode 
hours wWch Danforth could around with police and spotted 
view the records ensued. A for- - the boys at the swimming pool, 
mal writ of mandamus was 
served on Zanghi two weeks 86 Dudley St., was arrested and 
ago. Since the writ epelled out charged with taking a motor ve- 
the Judge’!  declalon, the eitua- hide without thc .pwner’s  per- 
Uon rematoed subetanUally un- mUslon. His. .companion, a 16- 
changed. y®**" oW, WM.referred to juv-

Danforth and his attorney enUe authorities, 
then instituted contempt of court Mockalls is . scheduled to ap- 
proceedtogs against Zanghi, as pear in court .on. Aug. 15. 
a  result of an apparent mixup Hale told police that the ig-
of hours to view the files. 

Zanghi and Danforth at the
calls for Zanghi to put a lock on last meeting of the board of ee-
tha 46Ie cabinet containing the 
record! of the Board of Select
men and to move the cabinet 
into the mam room ot the town 
hall wMch now serves as the 
meeting room for the board. 
Danforth is then to be given a 
key to the locic, or the combina
tion if a combination lock is 
uMd. The agreement is to take 
effect thia week.

lectmen, agreed to view the 
files the following monitog,. aft
er Danforth asked for free ac
cess starting at 9 a.m.

Zanghi maintains he opened

ning grant to start the project, 
which was to have been term
ed, "Project Outdoors.”

The board had hoped to re
ceive approval of. th?. grant ap
plication about July 15 under 
proirisions of Title HI of the El
ementary and Secondary Blduca- 
tion Act of 1963.

to a letter to Superintendent of 
Schools William Curtis, Arthur 
L. Harris, associate commls- 

_  ,  ̂ sioner for elementary and sec-
®n<J®«Y education, notes g;rant 

denied because of limited 
funds available and the large 
number of projects submitted.

Harris said that, of l,(X)3 proj
ects submitted, the commission
er’s office was able to approve 
only 10 per cent.

Project Outdoors was ap
proved by the town board of ed
ucation last January and an ap
plication for funds sent to Wash
ington during the spring grant 
period. It arrived too late for 
approval, however, and was re
submitted for the second period.

REVALUATION
the

nitlon of his car had been in 
the off, rather than the lock, 
position, and that he had taken 
the keys with him.

William Fyler, 22, of 92 N. 
School St. was charged with 
breach of peace yesterday, and 
is schedul^ to appear in court 
on Aug. 8 PoUce say that, on

Representatives . of 
United Appraisal Co., con
ducting a  revaluation all 
Manchester real estate, are 
now working on Bush HiU 
Rd., HiUstown Rd. and l a n 
cer St.

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be conducted 
at least once every 10 years, 
wUl be the basis for next 
October’s Grand Ust.

Head-on Crash 
Kills Man, Baby 
Mother Injured
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — An 

East Hartford woman lay crit
ically injured today in the wake 
of a head-on coUision to Marl
borough that killed her baby 
girl and a 2S-year-old Torrington 
man.

Mrs. Raphael McIntosh, 24,

125 Attend 
MMH Q inic 
On Diabetes
A total of 100 in-paUents and 

26 out-patients have attended 
clasaee under the Diabetes 
Training Program since it be
gan nine months ago at Man
chester Memorial HoepUal.

Hospital spokesmen said the 
program is Oonaldered a  mic- 
cess.

Eleven claseee, taught by nur
ses Katherine Ertel and Fran
ces Idzkowskl, have had an 
average attmdance of 83 per
sons. Seventy-eight diabetics are 
registered in the program.

to all, 28 patients have con
sulted nurses in the self-serv
ice building between January 
and June. Maximum instruc
tion given to any one patient 
was 6^  hours. Minimum was 
one-quarter hour.

The course is open to aU dia
betics and their families at no 
charge. Application should be 
made through a  family physi
cian.

Mor» TIm r Just A« Answering S«nrie«

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PROILEM 

STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR
•  FREE GENERAL INFORMATION
•  WITH SPECIMENS FOR I0ENTIFICATON
•  EXTERMINATING SUPPLIES OR SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
ABAIR-LAVERY PEST CONTROL CO. 

649-1390

The program envisioned a re- ^^s on the danger list a t Mld-

JO«N TYLER INSTALLED 
WmSTON-SALBM, N.C. (AP) 

— John Tyler of Miami, Fla., 
has been installed a t president 
of the International Assoclatitm 
ot IdenUficatlon.

the office at 9 a.m, but Den
forth didn’t arrive. He then Fyier and a com pan-
locked it as he had "work to at- smashed the window of a 
tend to,” returning at noon to ^ar after the car had stopped 
reopen the room. on Oakland St.

Danforth states that lie ar- Fyler, who was arrested sav- 
Zanghi’a attorney. T o w n  rived to view the, records at oral days sgo on a charge of 

Counsel Robert King, explained about 11:80 and found the door preach of peace by assault after
locked. I t was after this the con- a fight with eeveral ttfeen-agers.

gional nature center on the 63- 
acre Oak Grove site, where spe
cialized instruction in teaching 
natural sciences would be of
fered to area public school 
teachers.
. The center would provide 

workshops and develop instruc
tional materials. Teachers par-that the files would contain gen- _ ___  _

eral correspondence to the tempt charges were instituM. n  scheduled to app®*i' in court ticlpating in its
board of aelectmen, bills and ‘ '  " *''' ......
other items approved by them 
since lest October, when Dsn- 
forth assumed office.

However, according to the

The agreement between the on xug 8 
parties involved was annoimced o h r to to ^ r  D. Wiley of 79

Niles 1^. was charged yester
day with making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle. He

Friday a t the beginning of t)ie 
contempt proceedings.

'The board of selectmen will
statement made by Zanghi and tonight at 7 :S0 in Uwjown jj, achaduled for arraignment on
Kaiaz yesterday, the file will 
contain only the current bills, . _
which is now kept to the locked Manchester Evening Herald 
office of the treasurer. They T*lland eorreependent, Bette 
claim this is the agreement Quatrale, tel. 87S-2845. 
reached between those Involved.
No mention was made of any 
correspondence being included 
to the file cabinet.

Zanghi will retain the key 
to the other fllee.'and to the 
treasurer's office.

Noonan stated that it is ne
cessary for Danforth to liave 
free access to carry out his re
sponsibilities of representing 
tha people of town in sn intelli
gent manner.

would use their acquired skills 
to their classrooms."

Surrounding towns which in
dicated an interest in participat
ing in the project included An
dover, Bolton, Columbia, (Joven-

aiesex Memorial Hospital, where 
her husband, Lauren, 25, was 
listed in fair condition.

Killed to Monday night’s 
smashup on Route 2 were 7- 
month-old Sharon McIntosh and 
Victor A. MazzareUi ot 144 Wol
cott Ave., Torrington.

MazzareUi was dead on arriv
al at Hartford Hospital. The 
baby, who was ■ elso taken to 
Hartford Hospital, died a  few 
hours later.

Aug. 8.

Two V iet D eaths
. ____  WASHINGTON (AP)—The De-

GlMtMbu^, H e b ^  Mari- Department has announced
l^rough, * u th  Windsor and ^  ^  Ocnnecticut

Dodd Planning 
No Answer to

Board Vacancy 
Ruling Awaited
The Manchester board of di

rectors wftl take no action to- 
_  ,  night on appointing Democrat
Magazine Charge John J. Hutchinson to the board.

The appointment awaits an mitted the application for

Vernon.
Mrs. Madeline McAwley, di

rector of the museum, said to
day that, although she is “dis- 
appointed” the project was turn- day.
ed down, she is hopeful of re
submitting it at a later date. manowski of 69 Oak St.. New 

Allan Cone, Bennet Junior Britain.
High vice principal and chair- Also killed to action ■was Army 
man of the committee that sub- pfc. Hearne W. Beaver, son of

men in Viet Nam.
Navy Hospitalman 8.C. Rich

ard A. Gilbreath of New Britain 
was killed in action, it was an- 

He was the 
son of Mrs. Margaret F. Szy-

(Ceotinued from Page One) opinion by Town Counsel Irving project, is on vacation
Newsweek said the committee Aronson on whether the action b® reached

had additional evidence that wlU be taken by the board of
Dodd paid about 359JW0 to per- or by tha board of -------

n u e  access. Noonan said, was ^  ^  selectmen,
denied Danforth from the time Aronson must decide whether
of his election to October until ^  P®'*®* 8Ute Ben. David M. Barry’s res-
a court order, Issued last week, ^  reported his earnings ignation from the Jtoard was ef- 
directed 'teat he be given the Bropped from shout 380,000 to fecti've June 20, the date of his 
access which was deliherately *lx)ut 336,000. letter of resignation, or July 12,
denied him frmn teen to now. Matt Moriarty of Manchester, the date the directors accepted 

"Mr. Danforth has been fore- Oonn., a  former aide to the sen- the resignation, 
ed to go to court to obtain his i** could not think of k  n iea  for the June 20
rights. Now Mr. Kalas terms J fy  ^  date, Hutchiftson wiU be ap-
Mr. Danforth, a  disgrace! The Dodd took in 3600,000 in oootrib- pointed the selectmen. If he 
disgrace le not Mr. Danforth’a”, utlons. the Jifly 12  date, Hutch-
he said. "It was disgraceful that Moriarty eaid Dodd could not appointed by the
the Republican majority would ’“ ' ‘® ,̂ ***® directors, at their Aiq;. 2 meet-
not grant him hie rights until a •* 3360,000 without his know- jjj_ 
judge told them they had to.” ledge.

Noonan. said that Danforth Moriarty, Dqdd’a campaign 
bMievea "insulUng colleagues treasurer in 1964, said in a  t ^  
does UtUe to enhance the effec- plxme totwview with radto sto-4̂ ^̂  iKFFF’qfq . /

the 
and 

for com-

Mr. and Mrs. Hearne W. Beav
er , Sr. of teactm Falls, Oonn. 
He. had been previously listed as 
missing.

WESTERN
iE ^ ffH A R

NOW —  2 Fim Stores To Servo You

BEE RT

live operation of the Board of tion NIOC in Fairfield:/  
Selectmen. In spite of the "Any mistakes he may have 
abuses, and personal 'viUfica- made I'm sure w?re not the re- 
UoB suffered by him, Danforth suH of malic?,/forethought or 
has maintained his dignity and implicit grepd. I ’m sure the In-

FOR

Cosmetics
dedication to the office to 
which he was elected.”

"At no ttoie has he oeused a 
mealing to be adjourned, be
cause he did not want to heaj< 
what the Republican mem)>*rs 
l;ad to say. He has nevef fal
tered in his efforts to bring 
forth constructive p rc^sals for 
the improvUnehtr of our town.” 

•The Democratic Town Com
mittee supports Mr. Danforth’s 
conducMn office,” Noonan con
cluded^

vesUgaUqu^^will show they were 
the TMUlt of failure on the part 
of JflM peo|rie to whom Dodd 
jdficed bis confidence.”

IT’S

Doctor Charged 
In Two Murders
(Oontinned from Page One)

topey teats made a^er Mrs. 
Deqiite Zanghi’s appeal that Ooppoltoo’s body was disinterred 

tee board now work co-opera- December, 
lively for better town govern- Bchaub eaid the tadictment 
ment, i t  appears that the long was the result of "medical pio- 
runninc dispute over access to neertog" and that the state’s 
the w o r f ^  of the Selectmen tteoey to that Mrs. Ooppoltoo’s 
will continue. death^was ca u s^  by a  drug

The situation was regarded once thought undetecUble. 
as setU*d when Judge LotoeUe Prosecutor Vincent P. Keuper 
released hi* decision granUng said to New Jersey that Farber 
"custody” of tee town files to died of a double fracture of the 
Zanghi and 'Tree access” to cricolic cartilage, located in the 
Danforth, a  month ago. neck directly below the adam’e

Th* decision was interpreted * I^e . 
differently by Zanghi and his Dr. Malcolm B. Gilman, Moo- 
attorneji and by Daifforth and mouth (bounty, N.J., medial ex- 
his attorney, Edwin L avitt amtoer and one of the two doc- 

■Ae decision said, "All lelect- tors who performed an autopsy 
nien have a  right lo participate on Farber after his body was 
to the management of the town, exhumed, eaid testimony heard 
and all selectmen have the right by the New Jersey grand Jury 
of free access to town records revealed that a pUlow had been 
pertaining to town manage- placed over Farber’a head to 
ment.” ' his own bed.

It continued, "Judgement may ' Thai, he said, "added to ac- 
enter ordering the defendant tual etrangulatlon over the . . .  
First Selectmen (Zanghi). . .to cartilege apparently caused the 
*ive the plaintiff selectman 8tu- death.”
art D a n f ^ ,  free access to files Sarasota County officials have 
located to the file room of the not disclosed the precise Iresults 
town hall ” of an autopsy into Mrs. Ooppo-

Ktog arwl’ Zanghi stated that Itoo’e death. Her death certifi- 
they toterpewted "Free accees” cate gave the cause as a heart 
to mean that Danforth must eet attack, the same reason listed 
a  sBhedule of dates to view the on Farber’e death certificate 
reooide, and tltot Zanghi would” which ehe had signed.

Uggefts
A t Hie Pukade 
BIANCHESTER

• 1  Tollaiid Tpke., Afanchester 
Columbia Ave., WiUlmantlc

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat.

tin 8
Thnrs. *  F ri. tUI 9

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR EXPER T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING

r a iSa t o r  r e p a ir in g  a n d  r e c o r in g
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

ClARKE MOTOR SALES
SOL BROAD 8TREK—643-9521

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
R ent m new C<»net 
M ercury. Low R a te s . 
Daily . . . W eekly . 
M onthly.;

or

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW .  .  .  CALL

^3-5135
L E A S r N G
One-Two-Three 

Y ear Leasing Plana 
All M akes and Models

MORIARTY
S9l CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS
BROTHERS
**OMaeetli«V* OlOMt 

tluootai-Maroary Dealec®

SPECIALS 
W ED . O N LY

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST

C
lb.

SIRLOIN TIP

OVEN M U ST

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR URUe

SuperbmrER/m
QmCE

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

' i t  may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is act up 
to be tlezmle enough to ao- 
eommodate any size gathering. 
Why not caU ue and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHO NE 649-5313^49-5314

2
6

GORMAN BROS. Inc.
FORMERLY STATE SERVICE

1HE RRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER .

DOUBLE J
STAMPS

EVERYDAY ON GASOUNG FlUUPS AND 
A ll  CMDfT CAM) CUSTOMERS

WFYE HAD OVER 100 WMNBIS 
COME IN AND PLAY

jusTMAmnwomnsTO MAKE A mm CHECK
Whra it essMt I* year car. . .  0e*ili. d* «• warty!

ANG 
AXILROG

WIN <500. <100. <25. <5 or 1̂°°
ASK FOR DETAILS

ANCHOR HOCKING
GLASSWARE

S ^ Z . JUICC GLASS OR COUPON EQUIYAiGNT 

W l^  EVERY 10 GALS. OF FLYING "A” GASOLINE

JULY SPECIAL
FREE 11 ""  HOOKING SNACK PLATE

W ITH EVERY MO’TOR OIL AND FIL T E R  CHANGE 
IMPORTANT: Our receipt fo r th is  work is  all th a t is required  in a  new 
car w arranty .

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 AJW.-9 P Jd . 

SUNDAY 
8 AJM.-9 PJtf.

GA^LUBRICA'nON—BATTERIES—H R E S  
A C C E S ^ R IE S  and GENERAL REPAIRS

GORMAN
B R O T H E R S

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
FLYING A GASOUNE 

770 MAIN STREET
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New Englands
Ron Smith' 
And Grant 
Start Early

By EARL YOST
First off the tee in part 

one of the two part, or two- 
day qualifying play in the 
S8th annual New England 
Amateur Golf Tournament 
at the Ellington Ridge
Country Club, was Red Smith 
o f Manchester. Smith, one of 
the 'favorites, placed his first 
drive straight down the fair
way at 8 o’clock this morning.
A field of 127 was scheduled to 
tee off.

Earty surprise was Jimmy 
Grant’s decision to participate. 
Although seeded into match 
play, which starts Thursday, if 
he so desired as the defending 
champion, the Wethersfield 
loiter followed the threesome 
which included Smith and took 
part. Grant had ben ill fbr sev- 
wal weeks with a strep throat 
but said he was feeling much 
better.

r<dkw»lng qualifying play to
day and Wednesday, 'Hiurs- 
dayls field will be cut to 32 con
testants frwn aie six New Eng
land States.

Among the missing will be 
Warren Tibbetts, "nie Massa
chusetts golfer, a two-time 
cduunp, announced yesterday he 
would not take part.

■" The course record of M  is
held by Wally Gchon, home 
pro. Jhnmy Rusher o f Ellington 
Ridge and Duane Haley, medal
ist last week among Connecti
cut players, have gone around 
the long Ellington layout in 67 
strokes. Ih e  7,202-yard course 
Is the longest in the history of 
tile New Ehiglanda It wiW be 
lengthened 40 yards for match 
play.

The 36-hole finals wBI be 
staged Saturday.

This is a first for Ellington 
Ridge, the eight-year old club 
and course landii^ its tirst 
New England Amateur.

Smith, who won the 1064 
New Englands and is the cur
rent Connecticut A m a t e u r

■__ champ, is one o f the favorites
along with Grant.

Former winners eiqiected to 
{Aay include Holly Man<ffy, for
mer Manchester Country Club 
ace, a tiwo-tfane winner, and 

. Bobby Grant o f Wethersfield.

National League
W. L. Pot. O.B.

Pittsburgh . . 58 39 .see —
San Fran. .. 59 40 .596 —
Los Angeles 56 40 .583 1%
Phila............. 52 46 .631 6̂ ^
8t, Louie . . . . 49 47 .U0\ 8V4
Houston . .  V. 46 49 .495 10
Atlanta ........ 45 52 .464 18
Cincinnati . . 44 52 .458 13%
New York . . 43 54 .443 15
Chicago ........ 31 66 .320 27

Monday’s Reeulto

Eighth Straight Success for Schardt

Legion Rolling Again

San Francisco 2, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 6, Houston 4 
LtOs Angeles 6, Philadelphia 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Jackson 9-8) at At

lanta (Lemaster 8-6), night 
Chicago (Simmons 3-2) at Cin

cinnati (Pappas 8-7), night 
New York (Friend 4-5) at 

Houston (Giusti 10-7), night 
Philadelphia (Jackson 9-8) at 

Los Angeles (Osteen 12-8), night 
Pittsburgh (Blass 8-3) at Sen 

Francisco (Perry 14-2)
Wednesday’s Games 

St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

N
Pittsburgh at San Francisco '

It's one down and three 
games left in the final 
week of play for Manches
ter’s American Legion 
baseball team in quest of 
Zone Four Honors for the 
1966 season. The front-running 
Silk Towners now need to win 
but two Of the three remaining 
tuts to wrap up the bunting 
following last night’s come- 
from-hehind 7-1 decision over 
Stafford in Stafford.

STANDINGS 
- W.

Manchester ...........17
South Windsor . . .1 2
Williiiiantic ........... 12
Rockville ............... 10
Stafford .................10
East H artford ........ 8
Windsor Locks . . . .  7 
Thompsonvllle . . . .  7 
Danielson .............. 8

Jammed when Schardt also 
walked, l/cach then delivered a 
single to right to drive In two 
runs. j i

There was no further scoring 
until the fifth when Maiichester 
recorded three runs. An error, 
and successive doubles by Mark 
Heller and Golt scored two runs 
and Gott dented the platter cai a 
sacrifice.

Single runs came in the sixth 
and seventh, Schardt’s single 
starting the fireworks in the 
sixth. Leach also singled anq 
after Schardt stole third, ho 
scored on a passed ball- An er
ror, wild pitch and Pete Dimi 
inlco's double accounted for thd 
final run. |

Boxscore: ’

ED KOWAL

Righthander Marc 
maintained his

Schardt

First o ff the tee. Red Smith of Manchester got the New England Amateur 
going at 8 o’clock this morning. Watching are Jack Guiragos of Rhode Island 
and Ronnie Goldsmith of Massachusetts. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore .. 66 33 .667 —

Detroit ......... 52 43 .547 12
Cleveland .. 52 45 .536 13
California .. 52 46 .631 13%
Minnesota . . 49 49 .500 16%
Chicago ....... 46 51 .474 19
New York .. 45 51 .469 19 Va
Kansas City 42 54 .438 22%
Washington . 43 59 .422 24%
Boston 42 58 .420 24%

Leach, ct Sanaa, as 
Heller, c , Gott. rf

hits, one third of the total col- LaGacc, ib 
lected off Jimmy MacVarish.

, . .i-’ii. L«each also drove in two runs as Kowai. 2b
did teammate Gary Gott. Long Schardt, p 

racking up his e l g ^  straight purphey had two o f Staf- Totals
ptching success. The slender 
flippers latest effort was a
three-hitter. Rassor - sharp, he r,,,. -ftvNtit on champagne,
walked but one batter and fan- Jumped out front on ib
ned two * Champagne’s triple to Koit^ziet rf

Manchester 0> . , ,
ab r h po a e rbl

3b

safeties. He drove 
the only home team run. Detora, cf

Perhans the biggest thrill for and Furphey’s single. A f-
S cL rdt wa?^a S  hit. his first ter that Schardt shut the d ^ r  Papa,u>a ■ 
^ is  season, in 22 at bats. ««ver allowing a P“ t r-

Coming up for the locals is a second base, in fact after toe 
Willimantic f i^ t  frame, Stafford had hut

4
4
2 
4
3 
3 
3 
3 
3

28
Stafford

ab
3 
3 
3 
3

7 9 21 
( 1)

9 1 5

3b

h po 
0 1 
1 0 
2 10 
0 2

a erb l 
0 0 
4 1
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1 
2 U 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

big with

'Probe Started 
In Plane Crash
IANHING, m . (AP) — A Civil 

Aeronautics Board investigative 
team searched today fo f new 
ehies to toe crash of a private 
plane that killed world golfing 
star Tony Lema, his wife and 
two other persons.

George Green, CAB field su
perintendent, said investigators 
were looking into the possibility 
n< engine faUmre as the cause at 
the crash.

TEhe twin-enednc ci’eft was en 
loute to toe Chicago-Hammond 
Airport from Akron, Ohio, 
where Lema had just completed 
play in the PGA tourney.

The pilot. M i s . Doris Mul'len, 
4S,.nf Joliet, lU., and the copilot. 
Dr. George Bard, 41, of Kanka
kee, lU., also died when the 
■maU plane plunged into the 
ground at a goV course and 
hurst into flames.

"W e Sre going to look into 
reports from severial sources,** 
Green said Monday, "that toere 
was trouble in toe power system 
(engines). We don’t have a 
weatiier problem or a darkness 
piofalenL So investigation may 
be made somewhat easier titan 
acme because we. have a few 
tilings we can eliminate.**

3

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Standings 

W,
Center Billiards . .  12
Wyman Oil ..........  9
Independents ........  9
Ray's Restaurant . 5 
Sportsman Tavern 5 
Dumas Trucking . .  4
Sealtest.....................2
Gunver ............  1

Y i e l d i n g  
brush, . Wally

3 
7 
7 
7 

10 
11

toe whitewMh 
Darling paced

L. Pet.
0 1.000 
2 .818 

.750 

.417 

.417 

.364 

.167 

.083

Monday’s Results
Cleveland 6, Washington 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Lollch 8-8 and Mon- 

bouquette 5-7) at Chicago (Hor- 
len 6-9 and Buzhardt 4-6), 2, twi- 
night

California (Newman 1-3) at 
Washington (Hannan 2-5), night 

Cleveland (Bell 10-6) at Bal
timore (Barber 10-4), .night, 

Minnesota (Boswell 8-3) 
New York (Peterson 8-5), night 

Kansas City (Hunter 8-9) at 
Boston (Bennett 0-0), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
Detroit at Chicago, N 
California at Washington, N 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N 
Minnesota at New York, N 
Kansas CJity at Boston. N

Mt Nebo, then a trip to Wind- Pitcher turned batter Ray La
ser Locks Friday night and toe Gace got the Manchester roll 
finale against Jim Needham and roUing by a leadoft double m 
South Windsor Sunday after- the second frame. After two 
noon at 2 o’clock at Mt. Neho. men were reUred, Joe Kowel 

Leadoff batter Mike Leach worked MacVarish for a walk, 
paced tile Legion with three stole second and the bases were

MacVarish. p 
T. Quinn, ct
Vail, 2b ___________

Totals 24 " l  3 21 10 3 1
Manchester ................ 020 031 1—7,
Stafford ....................... 100 000 0 - - t

2fi — LaGace, Heller. Gott. P. 
Dlm lnico: 3B—C ham iw pte; SB —' 
Heller, Kowal. Schardt; SAC—Ry- 
lander, P. Dlm lnico: DP—Cham- 
paffne, Hanley, Fnrphey; IA)B — 
Manchester 8. SUifford 3: BB — 
&-Jiardt 1, MacVarish 5: SO — 
Schardt 2, M acVarish 5; W P—M ac
Varish 2.

Vernon, South Windsor Score Victories Here

Little League All-Stars Bow

Woodard Steps 
Into AFL Post

NEW YORK (AP) — Milt 
a perfect night. Woodard has taken over as toe

(Herald Photo by Saternis)

Defending champion Jimmy Grant of Wethersfield 
was in the second threesome o ff the first tee in 
the first round this morning.

Bears Fined for Extra Weight

Several Rookies Cut 
From Pro Grid Camps

Sportsman Tavern to an 11-0 
decision over Ray’s last night 
at Charter Oak Park. Darling 
scattered four safeties while his 
mates collected 16.

Leading toe offensive were 
Jack Bukowski and A1 Lange 
with homers. Bemie Barcomb 
came up with . „  .
four hits, Bukowski had three president of the American 
and Don Domijon and Walt Football League, succeeding A1 
Darling two each. Davis.

No member of Ray’s was able 66-year-old Woodard, a
to get more than one safety. native of Tacomaj Wash., 
Sportsman 050 102 3—̂ 11 16 1 stepped into toe shoes of his old 
Ray’s 000 000 0— 0 4 2 *>0*8. Joe Foss, when the 37-

'  Darling and White; Quaglia year-old Davis quit Monday in a 
and Holmes. move that had been long ru-

‘"*~***‘ S iS  I^ v is  had replaced Foss
REC SOFTBALL as commissioner last April 6.

Scoring in every inning toe Davis’  resignation had been 
Teachers trounced Rogers last expected slime the recent merg- 
night at Robertson Park, 13-5. «r  of the AFL and toe National 

Each side collected H  base FootbaU League, effective In 
hits but toe Profs made the 19 0̂. Davis had opposed the 
most of theirs which included mei^fer,
three off the bat o f Don Stand- “ I * « ’t know what my posf

Books were closed on 
Little League baseball ac- 

at tivity for the 1966 season 
last night when both re
maining Manchester All- 
Star teams were defeated
in District Eight post-season 
competition. The International 
All-Stars were bombed by 
South Windsor, 14-2, at Ver- 
planck Field and the National 
All-Stars were ousted by Ver
non, 8-4, at Buckley Field.

Earlier the American All- 
Stars went to the sidelines in 
their first tourney test.

Sparked by home runs. off 
toe bat o f Tom Kelley and Dave 
Jaworski, South Windsof blitz
ed toe Internationals tinder a 
12-hit barrage. A  nine-run fifth

to his homer for the winners mate one better by clubbing a 
a n d  P h il Levesque stroked three homer with thejiases jammed
doubles in a show of con
sistency.

Best for the locals, who had 
only four hits, was Al Noske 
with a double and two RBIs.
Jim Wilson

in the seco.nd. This took the 
heart out of the locals and they 
never recovered.

Bright spot for Manchester 
was John McKeon’s two-run 
homer in the fourth. MathCws

added singles and Ken Tomezuk and Carruthers each
had a double.

Terry Stoddard went the 
route on toe hill for South 
Windsor and hung up 10 strike
outs. He didn’t walk a batter.
S. Windsor 032 09x—14-12-1 
International 000 002— 2- 4-6

Stoddard and Warshavsky; 
Cartier, Tomezuk (3), Gorman 
(5), Sibrinaz (5) and Herdic.

Jumping off to a 3-1 lead af
ter one inning and 8-1 after

four RBIs.
Vernon 350 000— 8-9-2
National 101 206-4-7-4

Carruther.s and D ’Arche; Mc- 
Keon, Carl.son (2), Blomberg 
(3) and McGee, Bonham (4).

Major League 
=Leadlers==:

inning added to toe long pight two, Vemon encountered little 
for local rooters. South Wind- dlfnculty in advancing at toe 
sor having a 5-0 lead before the expense of the Nationals, 
big. explosion. Home runs did the damage,

Manchester dldn’t ’ get on the Ed Mathews slamming a three- 
scoreboard until the last inning, run shot in the first inning and 

Jaworski added three singles Tom Carruthers did his team-

Marichal Has Number 
Of Leading Pirates

NEW YORK (A P )— Some of his more zealous fans
- - ................... — — home say if he wanted to run, Juan Marichal could

ish and two by Ron Robert and ^  when the merger be elected president of the Domiiiic^an Republic.
Dave Sibrinsz.

Pacing Rogers 
Mac Vane, Steve

becom e Marichal,effective In 1970,
were Lloyd Woodard said. "That’s up to the populanty contest in

O’Brien and owners to decide. I  have not yet the National League, especially
Dick Washburn, each with two a;otually signed my ccmtraot, but 
eafetles. I  believe it will be for at least
Teachers 226 111 x—13 11 6 three years.
Rogers 000 110 3— 5 11 7 

Zukas and Hannon, Fratus; 
Gracyalny and Turkington.

" I  couldn’t turn down this op
portunity,”  he added.

Woodard had been assistant to 
Foss imtil Davis took office. He

with toe Pittsburgh Pirates.
But then, neither would Her

man Franks.
Franks and Marichal teamed 

up Monday and sparked toe San 
Francisco Giants to a  2-1 victo
ry over the first-place Pirates.

Automatic
Transmission

Tronbio?
■k Free Road Teat and 

Eattmato
k  All Work Gnaraateed 
A Budget Terim 
k  Free Towtag 
No Low-Price "Come-OT" 
Estimates flu t  Cost You 

Money

IflQIlv nvafUT
T rcm sm issio ii C o .
16 BRAINARO PLAGE 

(Bear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Scoring all their runs in the 

first two innings, Manor Con
struction trimmed Police A 

_ _  Chicago Bears, 12 players were Fire last night at toe West Side NFL merger Pete Roselle, the 
' Oval, 7-4. The winners tallied

went to F7orida then on private ^u m ph  moved the G l^ ts 
business whUe retaining a part- 
time status with the AFL.

Under the terms of the AFL-
NEW YORK (AP)

Several rtxikies were cut by 
professional football clubs; 
several Chicago Bears were 
fined for not cutting— ex
tra weight—and the De
troit Lions weren’t being 
cut, they were, walking 
away.

One of the biggest cuts Mon
day was George Sutor, a 6-foot- 
7, former LaSalle basketball 
player, who was released by the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na
tional Football League.

On the other end of the scale named, 
was 6-fo6t-10 Ken Lucas, former Things were not well In the 
University of Pittsburgh quar- camp of toe NFL Lions, either, 
terback, who was released Flanker Pat Studstill walked out 
th* NFL Pittsburgh Steelera of camp in a salary dispute, 
because be had trouble seeing joining three other unsigned

fined $50 daily for being over
weight end threatened with $2(K) 
fines starting next. Sunday if 
they are not at playing weight.

"We are not making the prog
ress expected at this stage of 
training camp,”  said Owner- 
Coach George Halas, one of the 
NFL’s founders. “ We are being 
held back principally by 12 
overweight players. They arc 
being finecl $50 a day from July 
22, but that is small consolation 
to toe coaches.”

The 12- players were not

twice in the first frame and 
added five more markers in the 
second canto. The Manors had 
only three hits, two less than 
toe PFs.

T he' losers averted a blank
ing by pushing across four runs 
in toe last inning.

Dale Ostrout paced the Man
ors with a double and triple.

Winning, pitcher Ben Grzyb 
fanned IS and walked four bat
ters.

NFL commiosioner, will be the 
over-all boss.

"No one knows the AFL bet
ter than Woodard,”  said Ralph

to within two percentage points 
of the lead.

Marichal, the ace righthand
er of the league, originaliy was 
scheduled to pitch against Phil
adelphia Sunday. But Giant 
Manager Franks decided to 
save him for the opener of the

then ceme home as Hal Lanier 
grounded into a double play.

*  •  *

DODGERS-PHILS—
The third-place Dodgers 

moved to within IVi games of 
toe top by breaking a 3-3 tie 
with a toree-run rally in toe 
eighth. Al Ferrara singled 
across toe first nm, Dick Stuart 
the second and the third came 
across on Jim Gilliam's g r̂ound- 
er.

. Stuart earlier homered for 
Angeles while Bill White 

and John Briggs connected for 
Philadelphia.

METS-ASTROS—
Pitcher Dennis Rlbant stroked

American League
Ratting (225 at bats) — Sny

der, Baltimore, .330; Oliva, Min
nesota, .329.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 77; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
68.

Runs batted in — B. Rpbin- 
son, Baltimore, 81; Powell, BaL 
timore, 74.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 123; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 121.

Doubles — YastrzemsW, Bos
ton, 28; B, Robinson, Baltimore, 
25.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 28; Pepitone, New 
York, 23.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chicaj- 
go, 28; Buford, Chioago, 26.

Pitching (9 decisions) — S. 
Miller and Watt, Baltimore, 7- 
2, .778. ’ ■

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash
ington, 137; Boswell, Minnesota, 
129,

National League
Batting (225 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .346; Stargell, Pitts-, 
biirgh, .332.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 69; 
Alou, Atlanta, 66.

Runs batted iri — Aaron, Atr 
lanta, 75; Stargell, Pittsbqrgh, 
70.

Hits — Alou. Atlanta, 136 j, 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 126.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 24; Alou, Atlanta, and 
Phillips, Chicago, 22.

Triples — McCarver, St. Lou-.

Wilson, owner of toe Buffalo crucial three-game series with 
Bills who announced toe execur Pittsburgh, 
tive changes. “ His experience Thus, toe 28-year-old Domin-
will be invaluable in guiding us ican rest^  four days Instead of a  two-run single that climaxed a
through the transition we will three. The change didn’t hurt four-run outburst in the eighth Is, 10; CTemente, Pittsburgh, 8.
experience during the next few him. , inning and gave New York Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta,
years." He stopped toe Pirates cm six enough runs for its record fifth 29; Torre, Atlanta. 26.

Pavla would not reveal his hits, halted Roberto Clemente’s straight victory over Houston. Stolen bases — Brock, St. Lou-, 
plans, but said he would conUn- hitting streak at 17 gomes, The Astros rallied tor two is, 40; Wills, Los Angeles, 31.
ue to serve the league in an ad- didn’t walk anyone and scored runs in the bottom of toe eighth Pitching (9 decisions) —Per

Jim Thomnson led the p<Fa visory capacity. It is considered ^he eventual deciding run alter With the help of a dropped fly ry, San FVancisco, 14-2, .876; 
Jim Tuompson lea me pits J „  _  ---------------  _  ^  -------------- - m^pphy and one -in Marichal, San Francisco, 16-4.

the ninth on Sonny Jackson's Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An- 
W -acoring single, but that’s as geles, 186; Gibson, St. Louis,
ClOS( - - -

over big, on-rushing lineman. 
Meanwhile, in the camp of the

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

G r*a t« r Hartford's D YN A M IC  Insurance 
' Agency

BRINGS YO U t
\  V YANKEE 

WARM-UP 'TIME
PRECED)N6 YANKEE BALLGA)4ES 

W IN E  - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL

players who have refused' to 
participate in practice sessions.

They are defensive end Darris 
McCord, offensive guard John 
Gordy and offensive tackle Ted

with two singles.
Manor 250 000 x—7-3-1
P(F 000 000 4—4-6-0
Grzyb and Sullivan; Cherone, 
Ballan (2), and Qualla, 
Cherone.

After failing to score In toe 
first imiirig, PonticelU’s (Contrac
tors came back to score twice 
in each the second and fourth

Ukely he will coUeot toe Temain- 
der of his five-year contract at 
an estimated S60.000 annually.

Putz Sets Pace 
As Vernon Wins
It'e hard to beat a team that 

frames, adding a run in between gets some good hitting.
Karris. Each is being fined $1(X) for a 6-3 duke over Green Msmor That was the case with Ver- . 
a day lor missing training. last night at Mt, Nebo. non last night. Paciwl by Al

Ron Kramer and Bruce Steve Loretti went the distance Putz, who upped Ws average 
Maher also still are unsigned by in gaining the moimd win. Lor- over the .600 mark with two hits

an alert bit of base running.
Taken together, that - gave 

Marichal his 16th victory 
against four defeats, his 16to 
complete game in 23 starts and 
an earned run average of 1.96.

Marichal also extended his 
walkless streak to n(»ie in the 
last 22 innings and now is aver
aging only one walk per game.

A guy can’t become very 
popul^ with that kind of

dose os they could come.

In toe only other NL games, 
Los Angeles downed Philadel-

Little League Farm Honors 
Won hy PaganVs Caterers
Championship honors in toe Pagani’s 000 211 02—6-6-3 

Manchester Little League Farm Green Mainor

the Lions, but they have been etti, Kent Smith and John SI- In two official trips, the Orioles New York trimmed
taking port in drills. emienskl each collected a double trimmed Herb's, 12-8. It was the  ̂  ̂ Green !

. 000 301 00-4 -4 -2
J. Harney, Welch (6) and C. 

Tedone; Yankow'skl, Abraitis 
(6) and Levy,-

Sports

system were garnered by Pa
gani’s Caterers last night tol- 

a 6-4 decision over 
„  _ _____ Manor at Waddell Field

The Washington Redskins for the .Contractors while Brian seventh win In 16 games for in the post-season double-sUml-
walved seven players, but two Cushing and Ken Tedford were Coacdi Frank McCoy’s  dub in nation play,
of them, defensive halfback Hal beat offqrtsivdy for. the Manors, the Hartford Tvri League. The Gitmts handed rookie ’  » k. +v, ♦
Seymour of Florida and half- The game w  ̂ caUed after Puts, Jeff Helntx and ivinning Woody Fryman his fifth defeat 7 task, ^  count
back Tom Michel, were desig- four innings b , ise of daik- pitcher Joe Van Oudenhove each against eight •victories. They did , ‘ n*’ “ , , ™  ” 5 '
nated as injured and wiU re- ness. c ra c)(^  out teroMts, Heintz get- it by scoring two runs in the innings, irot untir toe
main dub  property. PontlcelH’z 0 2 1 2 -6 -5 -1  ting a  pair of doubles. He drove third inning. ,  v  ̂ *
' -H ie  f)ve given regular waiv- Green Manor 102 0—3-6-8 in four runs. Putz bad two RBIs. OUle Brown singled and beat to the dradlock with a ____________________

Van cama on In relief of Putz BVymun*s throw to aeoond on “  runs which w rapp^  up K ln^s and .Indians, 9 
after Herb’s fallled five jimes In Marichal's sacrifice bunt. ^be decision.

--------- the first inning before a man Tito Fuentes followed with a ’  Best bitters were Harvey,
a l u m n i  JUNIORS was retired. single, driving in Brown, and Stratton, .U  Tedone and Sochs

Getting off to a  6-1 lead In Tonight Vernon faces Valeo at when Fryman, backing up the for the winners and Yutkowski
the first inning, the Cards htmg 6 and Hamilton opposes Moriar- plate, tried to get Fuentes com- for the Manors. The latter was
on to trim the Dodgers, 64, last ty’s o f Manchester at 8, both ing back to first, Marichal dart- the only boy with more than one
night at Charter Oak Faik. games at Dillon Stadium. ed for third and made it. He ge^iag two aisglwa^f^ '

era included tackle Mike Bun- 
dra, linebackera Al WatertiiieM 
of West Texas State and Dick 
Fugere of Cincinnati, flanker 
Dick Griesheim of Illinois 
Teachers and defensive back 
Dave Bowden c t Fort Valley, 
<3a. Stat^

Loretti and Robb, 
Malek and Ted Ford-

Tuesday, July 26 
Indian Jrs. vs. Covill's 8  aats* 

Charfi;
ter Oak. •

Indies YS, Billiards, 6:15 —f  
Charter Oak. J

Phone vs. Dodge, 6;15 -—Robw 
ertson. §

Methodist vs. Congos, 6:15 —a  
Mti Nebot ■ ■ ■ 2

Stengel Life 
After Being

of Party as Usual 
Voted into Shrine

OOOPERSTOWN, N. Y. 
(AP) —  C a s e y  Stengel 
paused for a deep breath 
while Ted Williams leaned 
over to whisper in Joe Cro
nin’s ear and laughed.

*T onoe hit against Walter 
Johnson," Mengel started up 
again, while the record crowd of 
8,000 soaked up every word at 
Cooper Park, behind the Hall of 
Fame building.

Stengel, 75, and WiHiama, 47, 
were being formally inducted 
into the Hall Monday and this 
({uaint, hiatoric community was 
bulging at the seams.

"It was after the aeasoo,”  
Stengel went on. " I  was hitting 
about third or fourth in the Na
tional League and thought I was 
aome hitter. They had a :^ c ia l 
homecoming day for Johnson at

OoffeyvUle (Iton.). They came 
out in buggies to watch Johnson 
pitch a 1-0 shutout

"The nooBt morning the Kan
sas Ctty Star (Rory read “Casey 
Stengel’s. taiabiUty to fait in the 
plndfaes k>qt the gnme.’  *rhis is 
m y boihe town, you Snow. I  was 
supposed to be quite afi athlete 
— foothall and basketball play- 
er.

"There was only one fella got 
on base aU day — Pete Kilduff. 
So i  told Um *You’rc to blame 
for the whole thing; if you 
hadn’t  got on base, I  couldn’t 
have failed to hit in the pinch
es.”

The laughter rolled over the
grassy plain and spilled into the 
shade trees on the fringes where 
some lucky people huddled to 
beet the heet

Stengel's oration Mt an the 
stops. He opened witii Babe 

and worked bis way
through Grover Cleveland 
Alexander, Johnson, Joe Mc
Carthy, Bill Terry, Joe Cronin, 
Joe Ehigel ( “ He’d trade a dog 
for a dog” ) and wound up with 
BiU Dickey, Yogi Berra, WU- 
Hama and the Meta.

"That Williams would stare at 
a pitcher when he was warming 
up and he already had attacked 
that man. He was the most ag
gressive hitter I ever saw,”  Ca
sey said. “ After Bobby Doerr 
left the Red Sox, I  told my Yan
kee pitchers never to throw the 
ball over the plate to Mr. Wil- 
Uams. We tried to get Mm to go 
for the ball but his judgment 
standing sideways was better 
than the umpirea atanding 
atraighL"

X
WUUams, wearing a  neat 

white sport shirt, buttoned at 
tha neck hut with n o  tie, tan- 
pressed the aosembloge with bis 
fine talk. He gently chided the 
writers wtth whom he often 
feuded and found time to tlmnk 
Me coach on the Son Diego play
grounds, Ms achool coach and 
manogen tmder whom he 
played In the majors (ud  m i
nors.

He also singled out the latte 
Eddie OblUna, HaH o f Famer, 
and owner Tom Yawkey of the 
Red Sox for special oUientlon.

Ted put in a  pMdi for future 
Hall of Fame membership for 
Satchel Paige and Joah Gibson 
"as a  symbol o f the great Negro 
playMS that are not here only 
because they were not given a 
obanoe.”

t^Uiams obvioualy was Im

pressed by the oocaskst, as was 
Stengel. Ted couldn’t resist ^  
jaib at the press.

“ I  gueas every player tidnks 
about goiiig into the lU l  of 
Fame,”  he said. . . I  find it 
difficult to say what is really in 
my heart, but 1 know It’s  tbs 
greatest Ilirill o f mgr Hie.

" I  rectived 280 Odd votM (268 
of a possHde 502) f r m  ths 
writers. I  know I dlifeit have 280 
cloae frienda among the witters. 
I  know they voted lor me be
cause they felt In tbsir mtaids, 
and some in their hearts, that I  
rated it and I  watta to say to 
them 'thank you.’ Tniaidc 
from the Ixtatom of my i

The St. Louis OanUnals beat 
the Minnesota Twtaia 7-6 tai ttw 
annual Hall of Fame srrWhtttott 
ganw at Doufaleday Field.

Philosophy Strikingly Simple

^Go Up There and Swing’
STILL TALKING—̂ asey  Stengel has a few words for his audience, as usual, 
aa he and Ted Williams pose with their plaques that will hang in Baseball’s 
Hall o f  Fame. (AP PhotofAx)

T H E

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T

L ik e lj D ow n  to  W ire  F i^ t  
D(Hi*t be surprised if the Zfme FVrar title in American 

Legion baseball play goes down to the wire— Sunday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo^wben Manchester hosts South 
Windsor. The locals hold a two game edge in the loss 
column over both South Windsor and Willimantic, The 
latter and Manchester tangle Wednesday night in an-
othar Mg one at Mt. N d »  and ------------------------------------------------
the fur la expected .tape oa the feiiwayz ie Stan

M ancheoterjpm to *  HUtaeW HL The UCoon golfer
^  weehed the flnalz o f  the 1966

oomiiig WnUmentic have won chd» Champlozitiiip at the Man-

Colunibia Canoe 
Members Qualify

PELHAM MANOR, N.Y. (APj 
—- *rwo members of the Colum
bia, Conn., Canoe Club have 
qualified for the U.8. team 
which will take part in the 
World Canoeing Championtiiipe 
Aug. 13 in BSast Berlin, Qerm- 
any.

Denis Murphy and Robert 
Fletcher won the men’s 10,000 
meter canoe doubles in qualify
ing races on Orchard Beach La
goon Monday.

NEW YORK (AP) — Fred 
Whitfield’s philosophy of Mtting 
is strikingly simple.

" I  just go up there and swing 
at anything that’s moving,'’ 
says the Cleveland first basc-

Whitfield eaught a  pair of 
moving pitches Monday night 
and walloped Ms 17tii and 18th 
home runii a t tiie aeaeon leading 
the Indians to a  6 3  victory over 
the WasMogton Senators.

Hie uncomplicated appnietii 
to the line a it o f  batting leaves 
Whitfield’s teammates dazzled.

"H e’s  like Sapermao,”  says 
Utile Vic DavaliUo. "H e was 
horn to Mt,”  says outfielder Jim 
Landis. " I  don’t  know anybody 
like htan. *nMre tm t  a  pitcher 
he can't Mt.”

Leon Wagner, no akNidi with 
the bat Mmself, probably sums 
Whitfield up best. "H e bos no 
style,”  says Wagner. “ He Just 
hits.”

His aityle was ootdagious 
against the Senators. Alter he 
broke a  3-3 tie wtth Ms seventh- 
inning homer off. Mike McCor
mick, Joe Azeue tagged the 
next pMeh for another homer.

Whitfield’s  second homer of 
the idght, leading o ff the ninth 
inning, wrapped up Cleveland’s  
soaring.

WlittfiMd and ^ c u e  had three 
M ta .e fjlece  as the Indians 
motred Info third place in the 
American Xnegue, one game 
baric o f Detroit. Idle O lifaniia  
slipped to fourth, one-half game 
back o f tbs Indiaaa.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Juan Marichal, 

San Francisco, pitched a eix- 
hitter for his 18th victory 
against four defeats as the 
Giants edged Pittsburgh 2-1 and 
moved to within two percentage 
points ct the Naticmal League
leading Pirates.

BATTING — Fred Whitfield, 
Cleveland, collected two homers 
and a single, drove in three runs 
and scored three in the Indians’ 
6-3 victory over Washington.

KSox Counting on Bennett 
To Start Rehound with Â s

L arry D ob y  N am ed
NEiWARK, N.J. (AP) —Lar

ry Doisy, former hard-hitting 
outfielder with the CSeveland 
Indiana, was appointed aa in
vestigator Monday la the Essex 
<3ounty, N.J., prosecutor’s traf
fic safety program- Doby, 41, 
wiU be paid $8,800 a year as a 
specialist in foen-sge safety. '

BC)STON (AP) — T h e  Boston 
Red Sooc, newly dumped beck 
into the .i^erloen  League cel
lar, ore counting on Deimis 
Bemett tonigM to start them on 
a  rebound at the eiqiMiise o f the 
Kansoa Ctty Athletics.

Bemett, looking for Ms first 
win after opperentiy reoovertaig 
from an arm operation this 
spring, hag been looking strong.

Tfte Athlsties are expected to 
pitch Lew Krauase or Jim Hunt
er.

Should Bennett prove «n tai- 
spiratian to the Spx’  on sgola- 
ott again pttridng stoff, and Sie 
powM: bolds at the jilate, Bos
ton rinmld have a  rimnoe 
of gelntaig altitude In the Mend
ings.

The Red Sox ere only^two 
games behind riglhtltplaee K t^

SOS CSty and only half a  goma 
behind the Wsriitaigtoa (Bmo- 
ton . the next opponent after 
the eeriee with the AliileUcs.

Boston has three games at 
Fenway Park agetawt Kansas 
Ctty and timi four games In 
Washington, a  twi-nighf double- 
header Friday and single gomes 
Saturday sod  Sunday,

That’s a total o f seven gmnea 
against two teams wMcfi have
n’t been riiowlng enyliiing like 
the brand of baH the Baac have 
been exhibiting since Ibe start 
o f the month. The Sox hove won 
14 gomes out o f thettr leat 21 
starts for .887 beh.

2 
6

AUCKLAND, N.Z. — BcA>by 
Ounlop, Ylt; AustraUa. outpoint
ed John BoustOB,' 3 M , ham  An- 
geleo, 10.

Country Chib 
up numer-up to

12 o f  18 meetinga. The eecond
ploc# entries have one gome _____ ______ _
against eerii other that could be ^  Humiki’̂
a dandy. It i f ti l lM a  reptoy o f ,  j thrae-tim.
an eorUer 1-8, rightdnningdeni- S u T d ^ p i r a  U

That wasn’t  any mloprint, the 
New York Giants attracted over 
10,000 spectatete to their unpub- 
Uclzed intra-equad scrimmage 
lost Saturday morning at Fair- 
field Unhrenity. The men win 
get together again tills Saturday 
for a luiock down, drag out ses
sion which win be open to the 
public, as ore all daily drilla. 
The bon w il be put Into play 
at o r  shortiy after . .  , BIU 
Martin has been fined $100 by 
President Orivin Griffith o f the 
Minnasota Twtaia for using "m Sd 
cum words”  to tha presence of 
ladies befora Ms Ms recent bat
tle wtth Bowazd Fax. Twins’  
travsltoc seeretaiy • • • 
Uberatora, Hew England’s all- 
tlme ooeirtag bodketboll chom- 
pioa, has signed wtth sa  inde- 
pendmit pro team to Schenec
tady, H.T. liberatore scored 
over t/m> points to Ms tehiikius 
carssr sit Mow Haven OoUags.

' «  e  *

and
Tam 

'a
three-time 

MOnriiester. 
The latter to eiqweted to  vie for 
the oorotsd club crown at E l
lington Ridge thto season Both 
KUnskls wnro to tiie qualify^ 
ing field for the Jftm  B iglaiid 
Amateur Golf Tournament at 
m tngton  R i d g e ,  qualifying 
rounds today and Wednesday 
. . .  One o f baseball’s  all-time 
Muggers, Winie Mays has been 
a remarkably consistent home 
run hitter during his major 
league career. H w  San FYon- 
r iT "  G i a n t  outflelder has 

252 hamers beCate the 
All-Star gome break and 248 
after during tato IS ftaB sea
sons to the Notional League. 
Hia best t in t  hsK oatput was 
SI in 1854 and Ms beat ssoand 
tioif MBort was 28 lost smann 

• • «  '

ShtH l S tu ff
Maariiaster will not be the 

hdtoe o f  the Hartford profes- 
sionsl baakeihall squad. Tbm 
grsen Ught, with reservations, 
was given the Gkpttol City en- 

last week to use Hartford

End o f die lin e
Stickout former Rockville 

High baseball ptayer, A l Puts Is 
cOBtfaming his great hitting—  
sgstawt topdUght pitching—in 
the Hartford Twilight League. 
The t h i r d  baseman-pitcher 
started the week with a .475 
average, 19 baae hits in 40 at 
bats . . .  Frank Sheldon, well- 
kaown tosoranoa Fhoentx Mu
tual underwriter, turned to ten
nis on Qie weriEond when no 
golf oounM was available and 
wound up aUK after three sets. 
Shridon. a fine golfer, ployed

So.*B u d d  to  R etu rn
CALGARY, Alta. (AP) — 

Ftank Bodd. former 'Villanova 
track star, has a ^ eed  to return 
to the Calgary Stampedera of 
the Canadian Football League 
for Ms sisoond season, the chib 
said today.

Budd, 27, had told the Stam- 
peders he planned to retire from 
football. Ha wall be used as a  
flanker.

MOMARTY 
BROTHERS 
JULY SALE
W Ibnsry
Monterey Oanvertible. 
Bsdio, heater, Meroo- 
matic, power steering, 
power brokM. White 
with black top and ted 
vinyl tntm te. ^ 9 9 5

sff wm
m 

sms IB
mm...

J
U
L

StohV'spoctous gym for home S h r id o ij^  fine
^ Hartford team own- ^  “

ers fe lt out the Manchester 
Board o f Education for possiUe. after tMugs ou the basclball diamond,use o f  the Clarice Arena ozior ____  ukn.iif.w.
thqy were rejected in their ini
tial mbra to get a pUytog sur
face to Hartford. . Batting aver
ages and runs-batted-ln totals 
dcsi’t  td l  the wbolo story when 
evaluating a clutch player, ac
cording to  an article on todian 
second baseman Pedro Qonsalex 
in the ourreat isane at Sport.

a 6-1 record with Hkmilton 
to the Hartefoed Twt League 
.  .  .  With each club being al- 
MMTod to odd three more play
ers there Aould be leas chance 
fw  fortelts during the botonoe 
M the sohadula .  .  .  Manches
ter’s  Moriarty’s are practically 
assured o f a post-eeason berth. 
Last summer the Gas House
S i  -  . S ’

39 B S rs  to  1866, the young to- ^ J i T t o ^
fieldar actually was ths riub’s  > *---- *—** t ■■a«fiel^  o c t i t o y  w tter Ito*rtlto  Legion baseball team,

s S 5 ^ !^ L i^ to  a t s o u t i i  Windsor to-Psdro posted a .688 avenge to k.«.>  una.<aM. r.rw.ira
‘advancing baas ninnecs,* the 
highest on the team, and that 
makes hhn ths todiaiik’ top 
clutch trittor.”  oonelwlm ths 
stocy.

O ff  t iw  C u ff
im o w iiw  to h li DsUmt's  foot-

night, home to WiaOmir Locks 
W ednesday  and Wlllhnantic on 
Thursday, at Stofiford Friday 
and »««w«a with East Hartford 
Sunday for a  doubleheader. 
T han  to ate* a  makeup game to 
be played with Windsor Locks 
before Sunday. Saturdiiy was

TOKYO —  XUMi Toridda. DMIBiOEr- WUUa W H M ^ . 
iU .% , outpoiiited Koefcy Alarda, M »%. Dstroit, o o t p o i ^  ^kaak 
Ml'M, Manila, 10, Jooepb, TIT, New T o A , 8.

r f l l f  AriOTiT** * ^ — Joe Fra- NEW ORLEANS, La.—Percy 
zier, 208, PMladeIpWa, stoppwl Pugh, 141. New Orieans, j^ t -  
Billy Daniels, 130, B roeidyn, pointed Sovara (Kid) Balboa, 
jfY ., 6. ***• Oorpo* Gfaristi, Tax., 10.

CONNECTICUT 6 0 LF LAND
KT. n  SOUTH o r  V n N O N  C D K U

TA lX O IX yiLU C ; CONN.

NIGHT GOLF
AU NiW MBteWY VAPOR IMHTBW

c K » r  J H iu in m iT
U B S B O m B T  a f p o u t i q m

MABTT BEST, PGA, Pro.

HBaicfc
Electra 225 4-Dr. Hard- 
t(q>. Beige, full power,
plus factory air con
ditioning. $2595
1i4 Poitiac
Bonneville Umousine. 
One owner car, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory a i r  
oondiUoning; b l a c k  
with gray $ M A A  
interior.

f l  Doifs
Custom 880 Converti
ble. Beige, white top, 

j full power. 1 1 1 9 5

VI Cadillac
4-Door Model 62 Hard- I top. RAH, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, power sesft, all 
white with Mock in
terior. Completely re
conditioned. M995
H F t r d
Golaxie Convertible. 
Dork blue, radio, heat
er, Fordomatic, power
““ V* $13J5

C M tia a R ta l
4-Door Sedan. Spanish 
moss with leather and 
vinyl interior. F u l l  
Continental SQCAK 
equipment. wwww

And Many, Many 
Mere!

LOW BANK 
BATES

TouH Ahvaya Tfwtm
Wen at

MORIARTY
BRO THEiS
vOaaMetteto’a Olieat 

Uacria-M ereoiy 
Deatoi”

S81 Oeotar Street
4 4 3 ^ 1 3 S

So why. m t set fiw  t im ^  
and getpaid good money at the same f ^ !

MonTF yoar «Immio8 «8 ta n i the food I *  M I b Fw MMl Is  I I I )
And G iafs 6MK% «hat ss  mmy *66 Mgh sdiool and InOmwnwvm wmm wm wowmf v o  uv^n vi^nwi mmj mmm whBwmm
•nduatoa art dohigJn ISm FM t G WMtney tnining provam. How do 
yott fa t Hartad? JiNt DOM in and atk us about tha skills you can IMTO. 
Youri a lr t  M n ta f s i  h|#i ney and you'n ba aNglM 1«r naOar

. . j a s  you nHwa alon^ IVlMn your tr^iinc la fnW wd im a  8fs 
ptaHlr o f opportuSM» to  nMw alMad fMt SI PIMM.
And thSPs not a l. You*! gat Mosilent insuranoa and ntiranwnt ptaHi 
paid aidi laave, uacSIion and holdays. Not to taantion tha aflar-hoorB 
apoito and social sclMli88 tost nwto PGWA such a food piacs to amto 
l lln  hsoM I You K itft fa d  pour listoaa caioar at PIMA. Lais o f

n a a in ih  n r ik U t  Aw
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

• mjM6s

Pratt & 
Whitney 
fiircraft

u
f i

wlHT tUm ■■PlRwTlMMIVr 
tWa Staaet, Seat Mm«
M MS ro n  YOUR OONVI 
SvosOh FtWilf a a JO. to % 
OMaaedoy and Thsrsdw  
pjm., aad aeturdeya-a am . 
Other Obnneeticut idaato hi Mattb 
Soulblagton and 'MMdtatMO. S  
bring yqur miMary dhaboRK pa 

w m  wmvKKwm ■mm m b  
ears admi PM tttti ear sStab

Start youf future today at P&WA
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LlTlTiE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

ap» o

0

■7-11

F is h y
Amwar to Pw<ie>i» PmJ*

BUG 6S BUNNY

fgyLVEaTER'S 
NOrr BEATIN' ME

to(\^ 9 >

%

C 1M* hr WwMT %m, Kctwta. Uc.TM. tat. iiS. Nt.OW,

TCH.'WE,H<)OPLE, WAS 
IH AT •A3L1 tH e y  t  ■ 
B R C X i& rtTH O W EtM A
k s ih e elbar r c w  l a s t / -  
HI(3HT ?  OR 30S T  ^  
SOWS PILE- o f t r a s h ) ;  
^ to 6 0 D y  WAMTED 
AND OlOM'T KHOW, 
WHERE t o  PUT ?

H A R -« U M P H »  F ( K  lOOR lM F B (W lA -n O N .I 
REHJRfJet> from  0 \MNER a t  M.V ClUB 

IM WHAT IS c a l l e d  A TA K IC A B ? OP C O l)R « 6  
IT DOES COST M O N E y . B U T VKXl R E A L L y  
S H O U LD  TR Y  IT  s o m e t i m e ,  B A X T E R —  
p a r t ic u l a r l y  s i n c e  y o u  6 0 T  C A U S H t 
p A 5 S lt0 6  A  D A Y 'O L O  t r a n s f e r  ON THE "

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HEY,THATlS ANICe 
AX YOU'RS MAKIM.'/ 
VWANTAeEU.n?( WKUvt.

yjUBT

%

HA1 FWTIN'THREE MELONS 
AN' A BUNCH OBANANA6 

TORTHI6 IS UKE 
STEALIN'.'

WHATAPOPEI IWOULPNT 
A-6IVEN THIS MUCH FOR PlVf 
OTHOSE HEAP-BAN6ERS!

Ml
JAXTER 

CLAIMED IT 
WAS 3USTA 
.STOPOVER =

ACROSS 
tm iUf 

MtevDitd SUM 
flditIfniM fUl
eomditni off 
Florida IFlntentlco 

14”Ul]r mald'of 
Aatolat" 

UAtebed inner 
' pert'OC foot 

IS Raved
17-----AnMiat,

Califaratt
.IBVisUant 

Elden (20'Eldm (di.) aiHevinfone' 
^ d d  digit

23 oMUMi

aSHonihaieB) 
SSBoroogh in 

Pannarlvanit 
SORadbraain, for 

iniUnea- 
430baia 
46 Utopian 
n  —  bait for 

fUhing .
BO Habituated 
82 Branched, aa 

plant at^ms 
B4 Bridge holding 
BBlAoka fixedly 
estatandinNaw  

Yockbay 
KT Lamprey 

fiiberman 
DOWN 

t.,̂ -41fh

lODaapbdaa
llHeavy t12Mr. ^rka

38 Enrage
37  O p ---------

aBW ai^ at India lltalU nitrem  
37Domaitle ilave SHM aa mncta 
ailQmlckad dWltticism
32Ft>otIefa atthnal SNew YorhcMy 
3SBe borne 6i$alianciWfaor34nab«at] TExtrenw i

and nameiakei 
is  Summer (Fr,)
21 Commands
22 Tradesman
33 Weight of rawtlUc
MSacrad bnn of
ssf^^rat
38 Small food fiab
aSMidda

41Fema-----------
42 Puff up ,̂
43 It aultabla 
44Tbe dlU 
4SFritad gamn

flih47 Apple center
48 Employer.
49 Hardy berolae 
51 Rodent .
S3 Bad (comb.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

# m41;

PRISCILLA’S POP
1 H A b W

r PU T A *
HOW ,  , _______ ,

DID IT S ^ JU S T  PUT A  
HAPPENlisRASSW OPPeR•27 ---------- a ON MV

^HC3C}K»
Id,

VWL

. 'T H A T S  

.T H E  BOCK S U D E  , 
H IT M E.

BY AL VERMEERd>>
^  THAT

< 0

POOR LITTLE ,
G R A S S 
H O P P E R  ,

WAYOUP BY KEN MUSE

NOtSC OF nJANITURB/

* r  COLOR TV, 4-TRACK 
SriREO TAPE RBCORDB^ 
WMSHER,DR|yHR,«RAf4D 
PtANO/ LAMP6, M ice /

ACME FURNITURE STORE  ̂
6 l£>b MAIN STREET.... 
PLEASE COME TO BACK 
DOOR AFTER MIDNISHT.''

r *
Dnlasp riTtr

r 1 F
d
S

aojreininIPB P■PIC
9

AWAA
r

■■r
i T I T

r r
16“

17 ■
i T a r

■MB 1

r r n □
l i i a i i H n i i a i i i
I T ■ ■ u
S " ■ 1 □
35" S T

L H □

D
40 41 L _ wmmmi m

ST" i T 3 T ■
46" 1 L H

48

a r 51 53

5 T S§"
bT S T

■■■ m 2

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7 -JL b

1 wn’jt I t  lî  tM. ■»' at te. qt

“Here’s one maybe we’d better giea some attention 
R's from my w ifaT

COME OW,WILU&—<3ETCXJT OF THERE \
L AMP a e r  with it/  i  m a pe  a  m ista k e  /
* LETTIM* you TALK ME IMTO REWTIKIO A 

<SOLF CART.' I BROUGHT VOU OUT HERE 
TP TEACH SCO HOWTO PLAY THE GAME, 
MOT TO CHAUFFEUR ME AROUMP 

THE COURSE WTHATBUaoY/

THE TOqO-VARP PRIVE .  v  u  «

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

‘ Y ’JEFFMAPEA BEEUNER* THE DEAD 
/radioman, who was CLOSERTDTHE

X

NOPE, BECAUSE HS JU ST  
SENT 1HE fXECUnONEI? AWAV. 
ON A1W0-WEEK VACATION/

WE'VE TOO MANY WOUNOEP ID 
^ U .  BACK.THeyD CUT US TO 

RIBB0N6 N7HEVILIA6E 
AY.,6RmyarT-

ajlUMBSfEP...WE 
t NEED NAPALM... 

ÔOpRDINArES 
ARE...

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

CIIONE, BUZ. STARTS AFTER THE VfW CON* _ 
R  WHO captured MARY. a

I -  U . I I M T O T

^IlSO, SIX OF SOO MU. 
IN THE BRASS 

7 AMBUSH THEM.

P e a r  C in d y : 
Hcf>e yo u  Qire- 

enjoyinq yo u r  
^voc&i~hn I'n'ttiC'

c o u n try *

G u e e s w h a t ?  I  m a d e  a n  
m + e r e f t t i n q  d i ^ c o y e r y  

a ts o u t*  m y  a l l o w a n o e - .
>s.

WCK .amuJ

I t e e e r n a t D  la « f "  
m c iw ic a a e  lonq 

w hen you one aw ay 
o n  v a c a t-ib n . 

________ A

l x •  HHtrNaLnb

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

G0?Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJM. — SATURDAY 0 AJM.

PLEASE REJAD y o u r  AD
ClaBBifled or **Want Ads" are fSken over the phone an a  

convenience. The advertleer ehonld rend hln ad tiie FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tline for the 
next Inaeillon. The Herald is reaponalble for only ONE inoor- 
root o r  omitted Insertion for any adverdsement and then only 
to the extent of a "make Rood” Ineortiom Errors wUeh do not 
loaoen the value of the advertiseni8at win not be eoneeted by 
"maka Rood” Inaertloa.

Automobiles For Safe 4 Buildlnff—ContrSetinc 14 Schools and O asses S3 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Fem ale 85 Help W anted—Fonafe M
IHUNDBRIBIRD — 1060, white, 
red leather Interior, new car
pet, excellent ccndtUon. Call 
644-8082.

1958 PILTMOUTH — 2 door 
hardtop convertible. Call 648- 
4838 between 6-7 p.m.

CARPEMmY — am crete  work, 
anythhif from ooDar to  fooi;
Imdde and out, no aubstltute for 
quality work, satisfaction Ruar- 
antoed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

ONLY TRAOrOB 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

WANTED for office In Rock
ville, full-time dental assist
a n t  W rite Box F, Manchester 
Herald stating fiill qualifica
tions.

OIRIi or woman for counter 
w ort teturdays. Apply Cor
ner Soda Shop, 780 Main St.

WANTED — Someone to watch 
11-year-old boy on Scbod St., 
1:8041:10. 648-aaOl.

Trucks—Tractors Roofing—S ffln c 16
1957 CHEVROLETT, — half ton 
plCk-up truck, good condition. 
Call 646-0240, after 5 p jn.

1% TON 1900 ChevToiet platform 
dump truck, good throughout, 
a s k i^  $300. 649-8566, 649-4342.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
tXi. —■ Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of all typos. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6490.

Traflers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. a 1- 
torations and addltlona. Ceil
ings. Workmsnship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

643-2711
CBookrUls, l « a  iitoe)

875-3136

1966 APACHE Buffalo camp 
trailer with extras. Call 649- 
2000.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readen
W ant toformatton on one of oar efausUled advertisem eatif 
No answer a t  the teiopbone BstedT Btanply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6194500 -  075-2519

and leave yonr meeeege. TonV heer from onr 
JlR timo wltboot igtendtoR all evening a t  the

1959 PENNANT by General 46x 
10’, very good condition, must 
sell, leaving state, reasonable. 
Call 429-9607 between 6:80 • 
9:30 p.m. . 1

CAMPING Equipment —4 x 8  
utility trailer, 10 x 14 hi wall 
tent, canopy, divider, dining 
fly, chuck box, 3-burner gas 
stove, two gas lanterns, gas 
tank and extras, $300. Also, 
gas refrigerator. $25. Oall 876- 
2946.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OrU Howlaf, 
64&5sei, 644-8888.

Before you call a  school 
Teck th a t school out with 

your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try  has a  problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
'Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train  on tan
dem axle trailers, ail type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck Own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
P a r t or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d .  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

SERVICE -IS A  
PRODUCT AT 

SNET

PART-TIME counselors needed 
evenings and Saturdays in In
teresting work with yeung 
adults. 644-0538.

CENTRAL s e r v ic e  Aide — 
High school graduage, mature, 
willing to learn and able to aa- 
sme responsibility fo r 3-11:80 
sh ift Call Manchester Memorl* 
al Hospital, 043-lU l, E x t 27t, 
Mrs. Miller. An equal 
tunity employer.

DENTIST wants part-time wom
an, receptionist and bocrickeep- 
er. Please call 640-5675.

F irst National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR
Our customers get 
the best service 
possible. As a 
Service Represent
ative you can help 
maintain the qual
ity service “We’re 
proud of. We have 
openings in Man
chester and Hart
ford.

MOTHER’S HELPER, Man
chester. Handicapped mother 
would hke someone to help

M.y p ig u r E c l e r k
EARN $50 end more in famous 
brand items. No investment.’ 
Help friNids shop from home. 
Send for free 582 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Q6(n, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

Full-time day. Must have 
above average arlthmetie 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

H eating and Plumbing 17

Garage—S e r v ic e -  
Storage

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
in business. E arl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

You’ll handle tele
phone service ar
rangements f o r  
your own group of 
customers, work
ing in a pleasant 
office a t your own 
desk.

GORL Friday wanted — part-, 
time, must be able to handle 
smaU office,. payroU, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. CaU 643-1133.

Company offers exeelleat 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

THREE candy girls wanted, UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, Mr. Daly, 
649-6491.

Apply
2

10
GARAGE for rent, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone n .  646-0022.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C dl 643-1496.

TRACTOR-TRAILER  
JOBS WAITING

BARN $200. PER  WEEK

HERilLD 
BOX LETTERS

AutomobOes For Sale 4 Motocyclea—Blcyclea 11
1956 CHEVROLET station wa

gon, 1966 Chevrolet converti
ble, $75 lor both. Call after 
5:30 643-9051.

1966 HONDA, S-90, 8,000 miles, 
always garaged. Serviced reg- 
Ulariy. $376. 649-7360.

Moving—’Trodtiiig—  
Storage

AND HIGHER
20 TRAIN NOW — PAT LATER

For Your 
Information

THE KBRAU) wffl Bot 
dlacloM the Identity of 
any advertteer using box 
lattani. Readers answeiv 
Ing blind box ads who 
deslrs to  protect their 
Identity can follow this 
proceduza:

1962 CADILLAC, white, 4-door 
hardtop, deem, factory air-con
ditioned, new paiint, 4 new 
premium tires, potato, plugs, 
exheiust system new, A-1 condi
tion. Private owner. 643-4621.

1966 HONDA 50, low mileeige, 
excellent condition, $166. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-5686.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldtag 
choirs for rent. 649-0752.

Training a t  full 
pay, good starting 
salary, r e g u l a r  
scheduled raises, 
opportunity for 
a d v a n c e m e n t ;  
high school gradu
ates.

RECREA’nONAL director at 
the new Mancheateir Manor 
Heet Home, to euperviee arts, 
crafts and recreational activi
ties for the elderly. Call 646- 
0129.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park  and Oakland A.tss.

E ast Hartford

WATTRESS — Day sh ift Apply 
ta person. Jane 'Alden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

6
FOUR tashereittes wanted a t  UA 
Shopping P artade , Mr. Daly, 
049-6491.

WAITRESS WANTED 10 —•  
daily, Saturdays 10 no Sun
days. Inquire Charcoal Broiler, 
555 E. Middle llpke., Mianohies- 
ter.

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA
PART-TIMB Visit one of 

employment 
fices:

our
of-

1962 HONDA, 160 cc, excellent 
condition. 643-4411.

Painting—Papering 21

Enclose your reply to  the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Clasel- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
eompaniea you do NOT 
w ant to  aee your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertleer U 
one you’ve mentioned. U 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

1060 CADILLAC .convertible, 
beautiful blue, aH power, Just 
what you’ve been waiting for, 
$20. down, take over payments- 
See Chet Brunner, 288-8254.

1965 RED HONDA 50, Sport, 
pnodel O110-C114, excellent 
condition. 2,500 miles. $200. 
643-7891.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 64S- 
0612 or 6444)604.

1966 FO RD  Galoxie 5o6, 4-<ioor 
hardtop, $2,188., only $88 down. 
Balance 86 months. Over 76 oth
ers to pick from. A rt for Chet 
Brunner, 286-8266, C^en eve
nings.

1957 HARLEY Davidson, 74 
STH, trophy winning show mo
torcycle, must be seen to be 
appreciated. CaU 643-0230.

EXTERIOR painting our ^ e -  
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
568-1547.

E arn  while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment imtll 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OURIRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

V
— IN HARTFORD —

2 Central Row, Hartford

Call H artford 249-7771 anytime.

— open —
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
— OR CALL 278-0220 —

Business Services 
Offered 13

NEED a car? 1961 Oldsmobile 
convertible, beautiful all white 
with red tex leather seats, $20 
down, $10.76 weekly, 24 months 
Chet Brunner, 286-8264.

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do it. Call 
me anytime. 875-1852.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangtag, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully insured. Free ee- 
timates. CaU 648-0658.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
COUNTER girls wanted, fuU- 
tlme and part-time. Inquire ta 
person, between 2-4 p.m., Egg 
and You. 1096 Mata St.

— IN MANCHESTER — 
52 East Center Street, 

Manchester

irS  CHRISTMAS 
IN JULY

.  . . AND IT LASTS ALL YEAR LO NG  
A T P&W A!

W H IC H  PACKAGE DO  YO U  W A N T

. . .  B erreR  j o b , b ettg r  p a y .

BIGGER BENEFITS?

Lost and Found
LOST — Seven 

rttain, valuable. 
6829. t

keys on 
Reward.

1969 CADILLAC convertible, 
new exhaust system, battery,
brakes, air-condition^, cruise SHARPENINQ Service — Saws,

STEFS, aldewalka, stone walla, 
fireplacea, flagstona terraoeo. 
All concrete repairs. Reoaon- 
able prioea. 648-0861.

PAINITNG BY Dick Footame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rentov- 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty w orkm an^p . Call 
evenings, 246-0568.

Me

control. Must seU. 640-217L

3FOUND — FtaneJe, light tan, 
> mongrel puppy. CaU Lee Frac- 

cUa  UoB Warden, 643-8694.
FOUND — Beagle, Wack and 
tan male. CaU Lee Fraochia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

1966 CORVAIR Monza conver
tible, exceUent condition, stiU 
under factory guarantee, $1,900 
or best offer. Call after 6 p.m. 
742-8228.

knives, axes, ohean, skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service. 
Ctepttol Equlpmen. Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday T-O. £aiur- 
day 7hL 648-7968.

INSIDE and outelde painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 878-840L

A n n o u n cem en ts

VOLKSWAGEN — 1962, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first line tires, battery. 
Reasonable. CaU 649-0620.

ELECTRCXjUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. A fred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-814L

1964 DODGE — GTO, hardtop, 
coupe, radio and hrater, 4-<m 
the floor, Let’s trade today or 
$20 down puts you ta  the driv
e r’s seat. Henry Griswold, 289- 
8266. Open evenings.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equip
m en t Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t ,  643-7958.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washbond & AflUer, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU 649-9286.

________________ *

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

X6 pjn.-10 p jn .)

EARN.
e x t r a

MONEY

— open —
lay through Thursday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

— OR CALL 643-2701 —

Y O U IX  FIND THEM A U  
AT P& W A

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

P e rso n a ls
RIDE wanted to P ra tt b  Whit
ney SmaU Tool, West Hartford, 
first sh ift Call after 6 p.m., 
643-2007. • ’

MOTHER and two daughters 
driving to South Carolina ai>-

LJSTEN TO THES — 1964 Olds- 
mobile 88 convertible with 
automatic drive, radio and 
heater, whitewalls, beautiful.,^ 
car. tt,776 fldl price. Trade 
your car or $20 down buys 
this doU. See Henry Griswold, 
289-6266,

Sa l e s  AND service on Aileasi, 
Hahn Eohpae, Jacoboon lawn 
nwwen. Also HomeUbe chain 
saws and latem atlonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
m ent and rtarpentag  aervlca 
on aU makee. L  & M Equip- 
m eat Ooip., Routo 83, Vemon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—^Enteirpirtos 1946.

Floor FlnlSM iis 24

Long and short term  as
signments availably in E ast 
Hartford area for experi
enced operators. Please call 
or come to:

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
tag (qieciallzing ta  older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No JOb too 
small. John VerfaiUe 643-9112,

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y

W ant high pay for your skills? Work a t the 
Aircraft is  c l^ en g in g , stim ulating, and r^  
quires the best efforts o f skilled men. That s  
why it  pays sei w e l l . . .  new and higher wage 
scales and plenty of overtim e if  you want it. 
Just out of schojCil? ’Thousands of high school 
and trade school graduates have started high- 
pajdng careers; thanks to P&WA tram ing. 
You get high hourly pay and you’re, eligible 
foY regular, increases as yon go alm g.
W hat about employe benefits? Just look at 
them . . .  excellent insurw ee and retirement 
plans; s i^  leave, holidays, vacation; the 
biggest credit union in the U.S.A.! Start 
your Christmas shopping early. Come in to 
P&WA todayl .

OLSTEN’S
Temporary Personnel

proximately July 30 woulif like i/)VELY 1062 Chrysler New
responsible person to 
driving. Call 649-4249

share

LAV(ME BROTHERS —general 
work, rtiQta saw, lota cleaned, 
trees re ta» y ^ , landscaping. 
Completely tasimed. Foe free 
estimate caU 742^7649, 875-8846 
anytime.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet- 
tag, Itaoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218, or 649-2986. '

99 P ra tt St., Hartford 
Suite 513-514 

622-3203

An equal opportunity 
employer

RIDE wanted, third shi'ft, to 
P ra tt & Whitney south parking 
lo t  CaU 640-7U6.

Automobiles For Sals 4

Y orter, 4-door hardtop, aU elec
tric wtadows, ixxwer steering, ______________
brakes, garaged since new, TYPEWRITERS 
turquois body with black leath- and electric, 
e r Interior, Runs like new, per
formance guaranteed, come 
drive this car today. Let’s 
trade your car or $20 down 
la aU you need. Chet Brun
ner, 289-8266.

Bonds—Stodcs-*  
M ortgages 27

RECEFnO N lST—wanted for 
local bank. Applicant vDill need 
to  be a  good typist and able to
take shorthand. AhiUty to meet — P art or fuU-time.

LADIES. MUlions are  viewing 
"Avon Oalltag’’ on ’TV. Show 
and you will sell! We’ll train 
you to earn the ̂ jnount of mon-^ 
ey you need. CaU'^ow: 269-4922'

NEED CART Yoisr credit turn'
ed down? Short on down p a y - ____
ment? B anknqjt'fltepoases- a iR-OCXMDITIONKD 1964 Olds- 
slonT Don’t  daspairl See Boh- mobile, 4-door' hardtop, with

— Standard 
Repaired, over

hauled, rented. Addtag ma- 
oMnee rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SECOND MOR’TGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
ault your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty. 648-6129.

public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a  permanent employe
essential. References both bus- __________________________
InesB and p e ^ n a l  required. WATTHESS, part-time. CaU or

Good pay. Inquire Piccolo’a 
Pizza Place, 173 Turnpike Rd., 
-Wtadaor Lodia,

Write Box ^  Heraled.

Hundreds o f good jobs now avaOable in.

MAGHININfi
INSPECTION

AIRCiiAFT ENGINE MEGHANIGS 
4 H E fr METAL 
B EN iiLW O R K  

TOOL A D IEH A K IN G  
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
" EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING, WELDING 
G U A R K

eat Douglas, inqulra about lqw< 
apt down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nance oompeuiy plaa. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

power steering, radio, maroon, 
tex leather seats, low mUeage,

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. OaU 648- 
68^9.

$20 down or your trade le all LANDSOAPINQ — Painting, odd

SjIKKN wlQll
IDIMJCTOAVaiBfr,

PKIIAATELK?
I BE o u r  M.
IMEHMXiJ

HE ASKEP WHERE ZUGNT 
—AS F  HE WWS SURE I  HAD ^ , 
GONE ID  KARP*5 CABMf WMrSj

iw you AIHT IWTBg'gTEP IM AQIT O’ THAr SIQ 
TRBA5URR. I  AMT A AMHTO W«STi BV THONPKt 
-^H S R B S  TH' CHART5 INBBP, 6IRLIBI ^

row; KOCHEl. 9DU. 0O65*PrAN9WBRi 
WABHl I  CANT H8L9 WOmWlM WBR
SINCE t T ^ . R A V M ^ H m ^
HERl m « 0  MAKE SORB’

' JUWIWG GLATBSil 
nSLlDGlAMEroRTHIBl
m  RHWtr ir.AM9w?u.

BE PICKED IIP SOONl

,  MO. WB 
iMBTFORenr 
’ the NH0U5 

‘nNMiBAS’/l
nEA w m rr
.ASK WHyi

REPOSSESSION: take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
OaU 289-8264, ask lor Graham 
Holmes.

the cftah you need. See Heruy 
Griswold a t Haber Motors, 289- 
8266.

Jobs, our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Ttain St., Hartioid, evenings. 
233-6879.

PA^TY FLAN dealers and 
liianagers i^irited. Demon
s tra te  Toys—^Wprk now imtil 
December—ExceUmt Commis
sions—^No Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rite today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, OoimecUcut. 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

stop ta, SChauh’s Restaurant, 
Route 5, Blast Windsor, NA 8- 
6130.

Schools and Classes $3
M67 T-BIRD CLASSIC, conver
tible, all yvMte with red leather 
interior, Ustefa to this —8 speed 
on the floor, gorgeous car. only 
$1,286. CaU Danny a t Haber 
Motors, 289-S264.

Household Services 
O ffered 13-A

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a  
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. A rt flSr M r, Brun
ner, 289-6266, dealer.

CADILLAC — 1967, all power, 
air-conditioned, no reasonable 
offer refused, must seU. CaU 
649-1919 after S.

ARE YOU looldng for one In a  
miUion? I  have a  1966 Lincoln 
Continental fKXiverUble that 
looks and runs like new. Less 
than 2,000. miles. If you ore a  
serious buyer and want to buy

REWBAVINO of bums, moth 
holes, ap p era  repaired. Win
dow ahadea made tar measure, 
aU aiies Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Kartoer's, 867 
Mata., 849HB2L

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINEE

GIRL to do counter work in piz
za and grinder shop, 20-26 hours 
weekly. CaU 649-6644 between 
4-7 p.m.

Building—Contxaettng 14
a  $7,200 car for $4,896 please QUAILPY Carpentry — Rooms,^
caU 289-6264, Chet Brunner.

BY LEFF and McWHiLIAMS

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 XL, 
890 cubic engine, 4-speed. 
Power house. No cakh down 
and low monthly payments. 
Ask for Chet Brunner, 289- 
8256, dealer.

1866 TRIUMPH TR3 roadster, 
new tires and front end. 1966 
Ford, new tires. ...CaU 643-4981 
before 2130.'

1966 OLDSMOBtlLiE 442, 2-door 
hardtop, gorgeous fire red with 
tex leather bucket seats, 4-on 
the' floor, (console mounted) 
very low mileage, radio and 
heater. Original list $3,893, our 
special price only $2,196. Tirade 
your car o r $20 down. I t’s  
yours. See >Dan a t  Haber Mot
ors, 280-6264. , ,

dormers, porches, basements 
rsCtalsbsd, eabinsta, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
stool, osramo siding. William 
StabbinB Oaipentiv Ssrvlcs, 
849-3446.

EAST COAST now accept
ing applications for ccon- 
mercial driver to  train  on 
tractor-trailers. Short prac
tical course qualifirt' you 
for local or long distance 
traUer driver. Easy Inidg- 
e t plan; empl<Qnnent a s - . 
sistance. CaU Haurtford 249- 
0077 anytime or send 
Nafne, Address, Age, Tel. 
No., Working Hrs. to: 
EAST COAST TRACTOR
t r a i l e r  s c h o o l  14
Haynes St., Hartford.

PART-TIME teUer wanted for 
'local bank. Hours 11 a.m.-3 
p.m. Bhcperience preferred hut 
will train qualified person. 
Write Box p , Herald.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-523G

CLERK TYPISTS  
STENOGRAPHERS 

ENGINEERING AIDES
n tA S S N O  c o u R s e s  v n iH  p a y

ADOmONB .—remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utctaeits rembdded. Oall 
Xisoo Olsesynakt, BuMder, 649- 
4391.

INTRODUCTORY ’TRAINING PROGRAMS 
80 hours of basic machine and related dasa^ 
room instm etim u
ADVANCED 'TRAINING PROGRAMS —  
Courses ranging from 22 w eeks to 93 wedm ' 
in M achining, Sheet M etal, Tool, D ie and 
Gage Making. Machine Repair and H pe 
Making.
APPRENTICE. PROGRAMS - -  Courses 
ranging from  three to  four years in Sheet 
M e ^  M achining and Tool & Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Mata 
Street, E ast Hartford, Connecticut. OPEN FO R ' 
YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through Friday— ' 
8 a.m. to  B pjru. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings till 8 pm ., and Satordi^n—8 a m  to 
12 noon. Oittier Connecticut plants ta  North Haven 
Southington and Middletown. If avaiinble, bring your 
mUitary dlsobarge papers (DD-214), hlrth oertibHoate 
and social security card ir te n  yon visit onr ofttee.

USED CARS LOW COST. TOO!
CARPENTRY—32 years expei- 

rienca, complete remodeltag, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work end garages. Reference^ 
given, free sstbnatas. OoU G48- 

(2829..

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOORNE BUIGK
"H ie Honse of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

C ASH RATES (15  W O RDS)
One D a y .......... 45c 3 Days . . . .  .$1 .17
Six D o y t ..........$1.98 10 D a y s .......... $ 3 .0 0 1

IM M EDUTE ACTION ,  ' „  ,
CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJd. Saturdays). Yon | 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iK utirijp jatpr E uphins 1 l|p ra^
643-2711 Classified Dept.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United A ircraft Corporation

A n Equal Opportunity Emirfoyer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY  
AT P&W A

J
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H dp Wmted—Ftmate SS Hdp Waatad-^Male S6 Help Wanted—Bialt 36 D oga— Birds—Pets 41 Hpnsehold Goods 61 Rooms Without Board 69

PULL-TME
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
Bxcellent opportunity for 
highly skillod and experi
enced clerk to handle re- 
aponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpful.

UVUNING INTBRVXE1W6 
A t

FIRST
NATIONAL

STORES
n o te  *  Oakland Aves. 

Sast Hartford

Vseaday, M y  96 
Wednesday, M y  97 
Xtram 6 PJU. —  8 PM .

Help Wanted—Male 36
W nw FOR Bildgapoit and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Coup., era lioliaiid SL, ESaat 
BartfonL

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 Adams 9 t . Mhnehestar
Has Immediate openings fo r the 
follow ing:

Itirret Lathe Operators —  days 
and nights

Hardhige Operators —  days 
and nights

Tool Idakera and M acidnlsU — 
days axid nights

BoBard Operator—nights

SL FC IR IC  m otor repaiiing and ^OONCRBITE MBN to work in 
rewinding. E s^ rien ce prefer
red, but w ill consider man with 
some electrical knowledge and 
mechanical abthty. Blank' A 

.Lawson, Inc., STS Washington 
at. (rear), Hartford, 536-8006.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil C om pai^ (Sunoco), <me 
o f the leading gasoline market
ers in the area, is in need of 
M otor Products Sales Trainees. 
I f you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seddng career op
portunities, this is the position 
for TOU.
Cunplete Training Program. 
Automatic Pay Increases (8650. 
per month at mid o f training 
program ).
Liberal Company Benefits.
Car Allowance.
Expense Account.
com pany Stock Sharing Plan. 
L ife and Health Insurance Plan. 
Paid Vacations.
V  you have a eollra* degiae
with some business experience, 
you qualify fo r this excellent 
opportunity.

precast concrete company. Ex
perience helpful hut not neces
sary. Appl)^ in person. Allied 
Casting Oorp., 300 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. ,

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMAN

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which w ill g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST
FOODS

MHiC DIVISION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

TWO UTTLE kittens looking for CLEAN, 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after ranges, 
6:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

Live Stock 42

USBlD rafhgeratora, 
automatic washera 

with guarantaes. Sea them at 
B . D. P earl's Appliances, 6t0 
Main St. Call 648-nn.

BUSINESS woman or g iil pre
ferred. Piivilegea. Call after A 
643-7030.

Aiuurtmento—Flats— 
Tenements 68

Houses For Rent 66

W rite or call—Bun Oil Comi>any MEAT CUTTER — no night

THOROUGHBRED SheUand 
pony. Also sulkie, saddle, bri
dle, hay, etc. This pony rides 
and drives. Dandy for children. 
Art Shorts, 649-2769.

Artides For Sale 46
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
815. Gravel, sand, fUl, stone, 
manure, white sand tx>x and 
patio aand. 643-8504.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er 81. Oloott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM for the beat 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, send and fUL 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you every used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams o>.

THIRD floor light • housekeep
ing room , for one buty only. 
643-6388.

ROOM with kitchen porlvUegea, 
central location. Mira. Dorsey, 
14 Ar(A St.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 68

MOVING— 6-piece French Pro
vincial fruit wood bedroom.
Easy washer-dryer combina
tion, excellent condition. 649- 

,6147.

MOVING — Must aeU. G.E. re
frigerator, 2-door, 14’ ; lim ^  
oak kitchen set; antique chair;
8x10 braided wool rug; wooden 
wardrobe. Other articles. Brian 
Shinn Cottage, Keeney Dr.,
Bolton after 6.

ANTIQUE 4 poster bed — .in 
very good condition. Call 649- 
3869.

EIGHT piece oak dining room 
set, good condition, glass china 
cabinet. Call 649-8731.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
60 per cent more for oveir-
head? A lso steriUzed recondl- ________
tioned used furniture. LeBlano MANCHESTER —  C l e a n

SIX roan  bouse, convsniSBft lo
cation, on bus Ibie, 8M9 month
ly . 846-02M, 648-9186.

e x e c u t iv e  d-bedroMB split In 
prestige RocMedge area, beau
tiful shaded grounds. Belfiora 
Agency, 648-6191.___________

LAKE BD. Andover — t  room 
house for rent, ^ ea so  oaU 648-

________________________________ 3871. __________  . •
ATTRACTIVE 4 room flait, in _  Four room bo«m .

MANCHESTER — U ke new, 
flrat floor 3-room apartment, 
stove,, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included- Hayea 
Agency, 616-0131.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room  apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral tooaitlon. Reasonable. OaU 
64041324.

centrally located 4 fam ily 
house, 866 per month. 643-618L

$126. Referencea required. 648- 
6063.

LOOKINO lor anything In loal
eatato rentals -  ^>artments, F o m lsh e d  A paitm m itS  6 3 -A
homos, multiple dwellings, no -------------------------------- ---------------- -
fees. Call J. D. Real BaUto. ONE room  fumlahod apart- 
643-5129. m olt, aU utilittea. Apply 10

SnbmlNui Fgt Rsnt 66

WE EUtVE customars waiting
Depot Square, A p t 4.

for the rental o f your apart- - THREE large room s, baith, 
m ent or home. J. D . Real Bs- suitable tw o adults, first floor, 
tate, 3^8-6129. utilities, excellent location,

pariclng. 872 Main.
ROOM furnished apart

ment, a ll uUUtios foor stable 
ed id t Cam 646-9030.

RENT MAN in need o f rentals.
Have tenants willing to sign TWO 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3536.

COVENTRY — Private, sochid- 
ad 8 rooms, 8 miles UOonn;
4 rooms, central, 5 m llss UOonn . 
4 8 8 -3911 .___________________

ROCKVILLE — ApartmenAs 
efficiency 3%, 4%, heated, =-
range, refrigerator, |86-8116> 
Rockville, 876-2607.

furniture,
Rockville.

195 South S t,

P.O. Box N a 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 

TeL 568-3400
ROUTE salesman for milk 

route, retail and wlKries^e. 
Good wages and fringe bene
fits. 648-6430.

PORTERS
Good starting salary for 
dependable, willing worker, 
liberal employe benefits in
cluding p r o f i t  sharing, 
store discount paid vaca
tions and holidays, hos
pitalisation Insurance, 40 
hour week.

A p p l y  Personnel D ept, 
10:30 am . to 5:30 pm . or 
ca ll 643-1581 for on ap
pointm ent

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

work, good working conditions. 
Apply in person L.T. Wood 
Locker P lant 51 K ssell St., 
643-6424.

ACTIVE strong man — apart
ment com plex maintenance, 
salary, fringe benefits. 649-8887

PLUMBING and beating help
er. WiU train qualified man. 
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 876-9707.

Salesmfeii T^anted 36-A
SALES representative — fire 
protection equipment. Long es
tablished company with prod
ucts to sell or rent. WiU train. 
Guaranteed territory. Apply in 
person. Hartford Fire Ebctin- 
gulsher Co., 31 Walnut St., 
Hartford.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46

USED FTJRNITURE — blonde 
bedroom set, living room set, 
etc. Call 649-6384 after 7.

NORGE two cycle automatic 
washer. Double coll spring and 
mattress. 8 mm movie camera 
and projector. Other household 
item s. 649-6797.

INTERVIEWING 
JULY 31—AUG. 1

PfeoAicttcB Mailing O p m to n — Manchester Shopping Parkade National financial organization
days and nights M aacbestor, Conn.

EXFERZEINCIBD plvnnbw, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Can 643-4523.

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from 
BOOB till 5 p.m ., daily, 875-8078

KTICHEN help wanted, part- 
tim e evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
380 Charter Oak St.

ESTOCATOR^-engineer for rite 
take-offs, layout work and field 
enw rvlsloo. Civil engineer’ s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
Can Thomas OoUa, Conn. Oon- 
atxuctkm Oovp., 643-9665.

OFPORTUNITY tor toture 
management, nationwide or
ganisation with large expan
sion program requires sales 
persoaneL totenaive on job  
training wiU lead to manage
ment. Can 289-0831 for further 

' Infoxmation.
 ̂ .. ----------- -  ■

MALE
PRODUCTION

w o r k e r s

FIVE DAYS, part • tim e jani
tors, over 18 yeera. Mornings. 
General Oeandng Service Co., 
46 Oo3c St., 649-5334.

FTVE days, part -  tim e jani
tors, over 16 years. Nights. 
General Cleaning Service Co., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334,

WANTED A LIVE wire man
aging directin' o f a Chamber 
of Commerce. The Rockville 
area Chamber o f Commerce 
has such a position available 
now. FuU time preferred. Send 
confidential resume to P . O. 
Box 158, Rockville, Conn.

SAVE
TRANSPORTATION

We Are Looking For - - -
Assembly Men

(F or A ircraft Parte)

Lathe Operators
Bridgcfport Operators
Trainees ^

U beral b e p V f l t s .  Presently 
working jSO hours weekly.

needs Blxecutive-type Salesman 
with business-professional con
tact experience to Introduce 
Credit Plan. Field training and 
8150 weekly Guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. For 
appointment fo r personal inter
view in East Hartford, write 
Manager, Box 9, Mentor, Ohio. 
44060.

16’ SB3BAGO , BOAT, Master- 
craft trailer, 12 h.p. motor, 
8195 comjdete. CaU 643-0345.

8’ DINQHY — Oak rib, brass 
screw construction, new oars, 
anchor, used 3 tim es. 840. 649- 
7417.

19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

Diamonds—W a td i«^
Jewidry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra
pairing. Prom pt M rvica. Up to 
820 on ybUT old watch in 
trad*. ClMed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 717 Main Streai. State 
Theater Buflding.

LAWSON sofa, 825f large air- 
conditioner, 8M. CaU 643-7469.

DOUBLE Bed — Good condi
tion, kitchen cabinet, m iscella
neous items. C!all 649-3770.

NORGE WASHER — wooden 
doors, vacuum, boy’s suits, 
scout uniform, headboards, 
overstuffed chairs, baby scale, 
649-7744.

SINGER SEWING machine. 
Display model clearance on 
"Tough and Sew’ ’ machines 
with reductions Up to 840. Oth
er new Singers as low as 859.50. 
Singer Center, 832 Main St. 
(This is the only authorized 
Singer classified ad in this pa
per).

rooms, heat, hot water, 8^05. 
monthly. J, D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

4^  ROOMS, 8120; SV& rooms, 
8110; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main 9t., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

LAWTON GARDEiNS — 4% 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, IH  baths, 8165 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

N E ^  3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modern, 
aU'electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
attno^here, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet o f living area. 
649-9258.

Business LoesaoM 
________ For Rm t 84
SET OF OFFICE suites in 

State Theater B uilding.. In
quire 1 p jn .-8 p jn . Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7833.

DESIRABLE Btora or office 
■pace, ground floor, dean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

OFF’KJE OR SUITE, new, 
private front entrance, park
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
BoKon town line at Hillcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. CaU 
643-5031, 742-8726.

Resort Proporiy 
For Rent _

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
ern cottage, nicely furnlriied, 
exceUent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept. Call 
643-6930

NOTICE
FUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
A PPR O PR I^TO N  

BOARD OF d ir e c t o r s  
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
N otice la hereby givsrt that 

the Board o f Dlractoni, Town 
o f Manchester, Connecticut,' 
w ill hold a Public Hearing in 
the Auditorium o f Buckley 

STORE — center of M ondiestor, School, 250 Vernon Street, 
newly remodeled More, front Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
and interior, reasonable rent- 
ate. Brokers invited. 622-311A

Help WanteU—>
Male or Female 37

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

For interestinig and varied 
work with many enqiloye 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In MEuichester 
area. W rite brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

Openings in several categories
on all three shifts. N o pnrnatu

A- PATTEN Company
Ing from  »2.232 to 82.926 par abs W etberell SL, Manchester 
h our‘ plus 4% and 7%  premi
ums on second and tfaira ahifto, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Irtnge benefits Indudet

FULL or part-time designer- 
draftsihon. Excellent opjxirtun- 
ity  for qualified man or wom
an to work on varied and inter
esting architectural projects. 
Mankey Associates, 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643-0493-

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy
pRidtiete 50

STRKTILY fresh eggs tor sale, 
Nigfatcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — high bush, 
pick your own. 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 557, 
Btdton.

Household Goods 51
SPACE HEATER —  Gas stove, 
washing machine. Everything 
like new. Two screen doors, 
linoleum. 649-9676.

MONTGOMERY WARD
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

No. 1474. 13.5 cu. ft. 120 freez
er capacity. Demonstrator.
W AS 8228.............  NOW 8129.

RANGE —  GAS 
Deluxe 30” . No. 2336. Remov
able Door. Oven Door Window, 
Light. Appliance Outlet.
W AS 8149.95 ___ NOW 8128.

AUTOMA'TTC WASHER 
No. 6926. Slightly, Dented. 2- 
Speed, 6 Cycle. Heavy Duty 
% h.p. m otor. Wash 'n  Wear 
cool d o w n .  Extract cycle 
flushes away dirt.'T im e saving

36’ ’ GAS STOVE, wringer wash
er, double bed complete, reas
onable. OaU 643-9852.

82 PORTER STREET — 5%
room s, newly decorated, ga
rage, heat, adults, 8126. 649- 
7926.

DUPLEX — large kitchen and 
living room, refrigerator, 
porches, shadty lot, fUll base
ment. W ill accept one child, 
8115. Year lease and escrow. 
649-3556 after 4 pm . Rent 
man

SMALL country store, suitable
tor gift shop or smaU business, __
Route 6, Andover. Call Andover budgets for the pur-

day, August 2, 1966, at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and aet cn the 
follow ing:

1. Appropriation to be added 
to capital accounts o f the

Kitchen, 742-7364.

MEDIUM size corner store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

WELDON 
APARTMENTS, 

INCORPORATED 
N otice is hereby given that

----------------------------------- - ~ ~  Weldon Apartments, Incorpo-
BUNDY Flute with case, very SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo- ^ Connecticut corpora-

Musical Instruments 53 456, MAIN ST — 8 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-6.

good condition, $80. 649-9982.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques,
' bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9 t , Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass. Oli
ver, picture fram es, old colna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jew«'lry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic oon- 
tenta 'o r  whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms ^ th on t Board 59

cated, near all sclxxrfe, no pets, having its principal place 
649-3409. o f business in Manchester, Con-

I I .... nectlcut, has been dissolved by 
186 BHWH St. M ^ h e s t » , resolution o f its directors and 
* "haiehoWers to become effec-
«  noon, August 1, 1966. ACaU 1-429-4466 coUect.

pose o f paying the costs o f the 
follow ing proposed pubUe Im
provements and capital proj
ects or such o f them as may 
hereafter be approved by the 
voters pursuant to the provi
sions o f Section 25, Chapter V 
of the Town Charter, at a spe
cial election, namely

(a ) an appropriation pursu
ant to Section 8-135, Gener
al Statutes of Connecticut, 
not to exceed $2,000,000 for 
contribution o f funds to M an-. 
Chester Downtown Renewal 
P roject No. 2 (Conn. R-80) 
consisting o f approximately 

144 acres in the Central Busi
ness D istrict of the Town of 
Manchester;
2. ’The determination o f the 

mannw in which said appropri
ations and additions to said

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pariclng. CaU 649-2858 
for ovem igbt and permanent posed additional appropriations 
guest rates. as follow s:

■' T o: General F u n d  Budget

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL '■ 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNEXnrCUT 
N otice is hereby given that 

Board of Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Connecticut, w ill 
hold a PiitoUc Hearing in the 
Auditorium of Buckley School, 
250 Vernon Street, Manchester, 
Coimecticut, Tuesday, August 
2, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on prp-

Certificate o f Dissolution has 
been filed with ttie Secretary o f budgets are to be financed and 
State. raised whether by taxation, by

AU creditors o f said eorpo- borrowing, by transfer o f avail- 
ration, if any, are warned to ^able funds • or otherwise, or by 
present their claims to Garrity, a combination of such methods: 
Walsh A  Diana, . 753 Main and
Street, Manchester, Connectl- 3. Such matters rriatlng to 
cut, on or before December 1, the foregoing as may be ■
1966 or thereafter be barred as 
provided by law.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 21st day of July 
1066.

Weldon Apartments, 
Incorporated

By Garrity, Walsh A Diana 
Its Attorneys

properly considered at said 
hearing.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, <3dmjectleut'' 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day at July, 
1966.

front access. Dependable heavy CLEAN FURNISHED room tor 
duty transmission. Variable wa- a gentleman. Call 643-9353.

8 Paid holidays 
F irst dollar h o^ ita l and 
m edical coverage after the 

. first 30 days 
Pensioa plan 
Generous vacation plan 
Paid funeral leave 
W e pay 85% o f insurance 

premiiims and w ill pay 
100% after Oct. 1, 1966 

This is steady, year around 
w ork with a  progressive 
eotnpany

YOUNG men of neat appear
ance over IB, ^U-tim e days. 
Must be wiUing to learn entire 
operaticn. Apply in person, 
Jane Alden Heetetirant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

WE NEED men to work in our 
heat treating department. 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Steady work, Ubieral benefits. 
Quarterly bonuses and shift 
premium paid. Apply in person 
Klbck Oom pai^, 1272 ToUond 
Tpke.

AppUeatlans accepted between PART-tiine truck driver, morn' 
$0 asn. and 3 p.m. on Tueedays 
■nd Wednesdays starting Aug.
8 , 1966. Apply to

ings, 8-1 p.m ., A lcar Auto 
Parts of Vernon, 264 Talrott- 
viUe Rd., Vernon.

Rogers
Oorporatibn

M AIfCBBBTBR DCVtUeOION

8flH and Oakland Streets 

Iffanfliastor. Oopn.

KHUDUOltoN machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
ItoepitaUnatton. M etronics, Inc. 
840 BUUard 8L (rear) Man- 
•bestsr.

WAREBKXJBB man m * window 
assem bly man for wholesale 
grillwork company. Apply in 
person between 8-6 at RUnco- 
Bast Hartford, 46 Belden St., 

st Hartford.

FOUR porters wanted at (TA 
th eatre. East, Manchester 
thopping Faikade. .Apply Mr. 
P aly. 0494M8&.

YOUNG man interested in learn- 
by iormics trade and to assist 
•azp4ol<®r In rsmedsHhg work. 
O U ltlS ^ iM o fttr fF a iu  ,

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN
QU Aim CATION S:

Liitiative 
Im agination 
Hripfulnass 
A  sefmng sttituda 
Capacity to learn 
Desire an4 determination

REWARDS:
FuU-Ume commission seUtng 
Qualified leads 
No canvassing 
FuU company bensAte

WHERE:
Personnel D ept

SEARS ROEBUCK & 00 .
Manchester Shopping Faiirkade 

Manchester, Ooim.

NEED MONEY? Want some
thing free? 643-4428.

Situations Wanted— . 
Female 38

WILL BABYSIT in m y home, 
have references, 30D St. James 
St, 643-1216 between 5-8.

WOMAN wofUd like to babysit 
at her home, days. 875-6381.

MOTHER would Uke to. babysit 
in her home. Transportation 
available. Call 649-0241.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAW N M O W I N G ,  hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your 
price, any reasonable offer. 
643-6177 after 9 am .

Dogs—Krds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boanding ell 
breeds. Harmony HUu, H. C  
Chase, Hebron R d.. BoNon. 643- 
6427.

ter control saves water. Many 
other features! ! ! ! '

(FREEZER
No. 2935. 21 cu. ft. Qrest. Holds 
790 lbs.
WAS $249.95 . . . .  NOW $188.

W RINGBR-W  ASHER 
No. 864. 2-Wash Rinse Speeds.
Insulated tub. Double tub. Lint 
filter agitator.
W AS $149.95 . . . .  NO-V^'$119. FRONT ROOM, near Main St.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 fo r ap
pointm ent

FURNISHED R(X)M  for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
(2 ONLY) *

No. 862. Setyice for 13 capac
ity. Double wash. W ash and 
rinse temperatures over 140 de
grees. Sure temperatTire dry
ing. l>ual automatic detergent 
dispensers. Autom atic drain 
pump.
W AS $159.95 .........NOW $138.

CONSOLE QOLOR T-V 
No. 8816. 2-high fidelity speak
ers. A ll channel reception. Pre
set fine tuning. 21” Screen. 25^ 
UOO-volts picture power. Auto- 
m e^c gain control.
W AS $489.95 ___ NOW $444.

. DOUBLE TOASTER 
No. 45240. Two toasters in one. 
Two controls. Two thermostats. 
Make dark toast on one side 
while making light on the 
other.
W AS $18.95 . . . .  NOW $14.95 

CORDLESS 
/ELffiXTITUC KNIFE 

WEUMARANERS puppies, AKC No. 45310. Twin serrated blades 
registered. Also English Set- stay sharp. Contoured plastic 
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund handle. Charges automatically 
piqpies, always available, in case.

Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel SL

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 3 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot whter, heat, year 
round. 643-6962 after 6:30 p.m.

FURNIBHBD room for rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. CaU after 3 p.m ., 646- 
9606.

1966/67, Board of Educa
tion
................................  $1,000
for P roject No. 66-CTL- 
077D (SM ILE), to be fi
nanced from  a Grant by 
the Connecticut State 
Department o f Education 
under Title V  of the 
Elementary and Second
ary Education A ct.

T o: Sewer Department Oper
ating Account, 1966/67
..................................................  $2,100
to he financed by in
creased estimates in rev
enues.
Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Mfmehester, (Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day o f July, 
1966.

Southington, 1-628-667$̂ ,

HEALTHY and beautdful gui
nea pigs, $2 eskch; mated pair 
$3. C.Y. Paul, Andover Rd., 
Tolland.

CHliHUAHUA 
weeics, male, 
742-6360.

puppies —  9 
Call Ooventcy,

FREE — Two puppies left, 
mixed breed,' (M3-0910.

MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC 
registered,'w orm ed, shots, two 
fem ales, 7 weeks old, lively, 
aftoctlooate, reasonable. 1-537- 
2686.

W AS $22.95 . . . .  NOW $19.88 
ALL AUTOMATIC 

OPENER-SHARPENER 
No. 45310. Opens cans, Shuts it
self o ff. 2 -  wheel sharpener 
gives fast results.
W AS $17 .95___ NOW $14.96

ALL ’IRANSaSTOR 
PORTABLE STEREO 

Two speakera. Removable wing. 
Lightweight tone arm. Twin 
sypthetic sapphire needles. Py- 
roxlin c o v e r t  wood case.
W AS $76.95 .......  NOW $44.50

PORTABLE STBREXD FM 
Two woofej-s. Two tweeters. 
Four .sound controls. Light 
tacking a$m protects records. 
W AS $89.60 ...........NOW $77.

XXPERHDNCBD doser a 
bos ofMimtor. TfS-dOSL

ADORABliB Utteas, free. OaU CHILD’S oriib with mattzeM, $36. 
618-8060. ;^ ^ .  826 V an oo S t. 048-6793.

"Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

O f Course”

200 OIL PAINTINGS AT TW O SALES
LANDSCAPES—GENRE—STILL LI]FES—ANCESTOR 

PORTRAITS FROM COLLECTION OF JOHN QUIGLEY 
form erly o f Hartford, Now o f Manchester

BOTH SALES AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE BARN 
ToHond Turnpike Manchester, Conn.
1st Stole. THURS., JULY 28 at 10 A.M . 

Inspection after 9 A.M .
100 paintings: F. deHaven, Gedney Bunce, W. Beechey, 
Charles Noel Flagg, CHinton O’Ckillahan, C. P. Ream, Benjamin 
Egglesrton, Carleton W iggins, R. M. Shurtleff, Jared Flagg, 
A . Ebqrt, Charles P. Gruppe, John Newton Howltt, H. Helmick, 
T. Bailey, James Goodwin, McManus, Friedenberg, A . F. Tait, 
G. M. Vose, G. W. W hitaker, Russell CSheney, D. F. W entworth, 
Oscar Anderson, W. H. Wethman, John Quigley, Albertua E. 
Jones, A . H art 1848, HubbeU and others. Frames, c<UL o f 
Royal DouKon Tobys A  Figurines, “Volk” Lincoln Bronze 
Burt, other tmusual figures, art reference hooks A  others, an
tique cherry 4 dr. cheat, some household furnishings, 6 pc. 
maple dinette set, lawn chairs, outdomr giiU, rugs, 5 pc. break
fast set, Coldspot refrig., maple hutoh, elec. X'eage, Bmpiaoe 
items, etc. G o ^  assortment of bench tools. Interesting bric-a- 
brac. Additions: Oil painting “Toreadors’* by Robert K em n 
(4 ’7”x5’4” inch ffam e). Series o f 17 Goo. W ashington etoliiigs.

2nd Sole - THURS., A U G . 4 oM O  AM,
Some location —  Inspection after 9 AM .

100 paintings: Additions: Antique A  m odem  furniture, dilna 
A  glass, wide selection o f choice offerings Detailed hsting in  
the TuCs., Aug. 2 issue o f Ih e  Herald. N ote: Mr. (Quigley has 
been an artist and collector for 40 years and many o f the 
above were acquired at Various H artford area estate suctkNM 
Hall ventilated —  Lunch by V ictor’s Catering Service.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctienows
201 MAIN ST. ' MANCHESTER, CONN.
Phone 649-7770 RAYMOND R . REID FhoiM 649-4411

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

HARTFORD and MANCHESTER
If you have poise, a pleasant personality and good 
judgment, we need you.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Fast moving, interesting work for high school gradu
ates. Work a rotating schedule which often leaves you . 
time for shopping and beach fun. Call far-away places. 
This job offeiB all the extras that make working for 
the telephone company so attractive:

Ik-FULL PAY WHILE TRAINING
★  REGUUR RAISES
★  VALUABLE BENEFITS
★  FRIENDLY GO-WORKERS
★  OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
For more information visit our employment offices:

IN HARTFORD 
2 CENTRAL ROW

OPEN M ONDAY - FRIDAY 8 A.M . - B F A l  
OR C A LL 278-0220

IN MANCHESTER 
52 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN M ONDAY - THURSDAY 8 A.M . - B PJ4. 
OR CA LL 643-2701

Evening and Saturday interviews arranged

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An equal opportunity emi^oyer

Resort Pnqierty 
For B«nt 67
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LAXE CHAFFEE —  large cot
tage, ecreeoed ixMch, fireplace, 
boat,, aratiable J t^  28-30 
Auguat 6-27. 649-4813.

IdSQU AM lCU T, R X —co itta ^  7H R (X »C  Raneh, 8 bedrootna,

BOWER’S area — immaculate VKTTORIA RD. —  7 room  Goto- MANCHESTER —  Henry St. — OOVENUCY — Mm priced eom-
6 room  Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Can Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 640-6281.

ndnl ju st vacated, 1^  batta, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

4 room s, near beach, hot water 
and haat. Oall 648-040L

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely tumlshed, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 648-6062.

HAMPTON —  Seat^rook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiftil new waterfront 
8-bedroom duplex, aU utilities, 
patio, 644-6087.

SCIUTHSRN VERMONT — new 
Alpina Cllalet near lake, Aug
u st $86 weekly. Oall 644-6188.

oversized kitchen, 2 feo rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency. 649- 
6464.

MANCHESTER —  7 r o o m  
Raised Ranch, 15x19’ U'ving 
room  with raised hearth fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
'With built-ins, 3 generous bed
rooms, 2  full baths, heated 
and flreplaced fam ily room, 2- 
car garage, best value. $23,- 
900. W olverton Agem ^, Real
tors, 649-2813.

BusliMss Propsrty 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
o f four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Induding real 
estate $170,000. For more In
form ation can Fhllbrlek Agen
cy , 649-8464.

PACKAGE Store in Manchester, 
F or further information call, 
Mr. Fliilbriok, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464. -

HousmI For Sale 72
$14Ji00 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with kuge lot. For full 
Information call Mitten Agency 
ReaMons, 848-6980.

RANCH — 8 bedroohu, fire, 
place, large fam ily kitchen, 
with butlt-4ns. Full heated baae- 
ment, $16,900. Cbar-Bon Real 
Estate. 64SHM8S.

MAj^CKESTER Listing 16 — 3 
bedrooms, U'ving room with 
flreplaoe, large feunily room, 2 
fuU baths, attached garage. 
Bent A Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

OAKWCXID RD.—A  new Colo- 
nial nearing c<nnpletlon, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy

MANCHESTER —  room 
custom huUt Ranrti, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room , call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-6131.

$500 DOWN buys 4-room home, 
excellent condition, nice lot, 
full basement, recently redec
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

67 PRINCETON ST. —  Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled

■ baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchwi, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, latmdry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storm s and 
screens, jalousied'porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er fo r appointment, 649-0941.

EXTRA large immaculate 6 
room (Tape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dorm er, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Ag;ency, Realtors, 646-0469.

newly Mated, situated on beau
tifully tree shaded lot, older 6 
room  Colonial ’with basement 
garage, front veranda, im- 
nuteulately clean, priced for 
Immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

pact 4 room  house. Hot water 
baseboard beat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. T62-T066.

SIX  room Ranch, conveniently 
located, built-ins, fireplace, iVi 
baths, garage, treed lot, city 

"utiUties, principals only, $18,- 
900. 649-2149.

BOLTON — 8 room  home in 
oountiy setting, about. 4 amres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and barns on property. 500’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOL/TON — Owner. 2 years, 
rustio oontomporaiy, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 24’ Uving 
room with flreptaoa, dining 
room, fully equipped kttehen, 
IH  wooded ecree  'with brook. 
Many extras. No(>ageate. 646-

School Board Cuts Budget 
By f  9,OOOu—$18,000 to Go

WEST CENTER Street — Good 
dean 2-famlly homes are a rar
ity but thla Usting is one we are 
proud of. 10 rooms with 2 sep
arate heating systems. 2-car 
garage. Permanent siding. Ex- 
odlent income. A real buy at 
the listed price. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real
tors, 649-1200, Eves., 649-2619.

neighborhood, tow 20’s, 875-6246.

Lots For Sale 73

^;w‘''^ T a 7e‘ 1t.5;?orate5'to TrT
tastes. T. J. (Trockett, <^P«* dormer, fire-your 

Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily, 8 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8461.

MANCHESTER

Large 2-famiIy duplex, one 
side vacant, consisting o f 6 
rooms, 1^  baths, steam 
heat, completely redecorat
ed. Opportunity to have 
home with Income or good 
investm ent Shown by ap
pointment. FuU price $24,- 
500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
649-4543

MANOHBSTER —  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Colonial, Uv
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath do'wn. 3 
bedrooms and full bath up. . 
Shaded lot, one car garage.., 
$22,500. Woivisrton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2H baths, modern 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 wltti fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. PhU- 
hrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCaiESTBR — Six room 
Odonlal, 1 ^  bathe, modern 
U tohm  wlGi buUt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. Ftailfaztek 
Agency, 649-6464.

place, nice level lo t  exceUent 
location, $17,500. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely said “ Go West”  — We 

.say Go East to this home on 
Ferguson Road. A real beauty

’THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to.bu ild  a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY —  level building 
lot, 325x246, bounded by rtone 
'Walls, trees, nice location. 
[Leonard A gency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

The board o f education w hl^ him speak. A fter some dlscna- 
„ „  tied $9,000 o ff its budget dur- slon. he was allowed to. _

- , — -  . 1 1  ing a meeting last n ight in an He asked if m agnetic
TOLLAND — 6 room Ootoniol, sffort to work its way through were erased and re-used, ana 
4 bedrooms, living roctoi wltti an original $49,000 cut made was told that they were, but 
fireplace, form al dining room , by the board o f finance. that some were also stored,
fendly Utoben with dlsltweaher board is attem pting to  hence the neceasity to  pur*
and bulK-ina, playroom off moke reductions in various ac- chase more tape, 
kitohen, 18x1$, garage, walk-cut counts in its budget to ohsoih Board member Treat, a t ths
basem ent treed tot, excellent the whole deficit. ' beginning o f budget discussion.

A t the beginning o f the budg- presented a list o f possible re* 
at discussion last night the ductlons, totalling about $3,000. 
board hod $27,000 to go. Short- These were taken up as t ^  
ly  after l l  pm . Chairman W al- board worked down the board o f 
ter WaddeU announced that the finance list, 
deficit now stood at $18,000. . They included $1,000 o ff to r  
He gave the board the choice o f departmeitt chairmen, a  $200 
continuing its whittling or ad- cut in graduation expenses, 
journing to another night. postponement . o f buying t^>e

The board chose to continue decks for the language lab and 
Thursday. Waddell pointed out a milling machine fo r industrial 
that it is necessary to settle arts, and the additional houra 
the budget— to get the deficit for the librarian, 
down to zero— so that adminis- Board of finance Uaisosi meote 
tration can get ready for the ber Roy Peckham set with th* 
opening o f school in September, school board during its discus- 

There are bids to be award- sion, answering questions 'when 
ed on instructional capital out- asked. He explained that the  ̂
lay equipment, and there, is original board o f finance ^ t  

T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 reoMents recently com- spne hiring to be done. was $41,000, since the remain*
plained about the drainage prob- '  Reductions made last night mg $8,000 covered Hems whKfc 

TOLLAND -  Good assumption ^  mathematical sub- would be re-lm bun»d.
The board, aware ,o f  this.

SUMMER M>0ctel —  the 
heat, Coventiy. Six room  
Ranch in ex c^ en t oondltlon.
Located 'within few  minutes 
to the lake. FuU besement, 
baseboard heait, oH extra large 
rooifis and otoeets. A'vailable ' ' 
for im medioto ocoupoiioy. $14.- _ .
900 with excellent financing f  C m O l l
availahle. J. D. Real Estate, — ......... -i.
643-0129, 643-8779.

HEBRON — 6% room Ranch,
4 years old, large cleared lot 
150 X 200. Call owner week
days after 1:80 p.m ., all day 
Saturday and Sunday, 643- 
9897.

BOL/TON — 5 room Ranch on 
nice , lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home in excellent ooitol- 
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester.

Project Set 
Next Month 

On Drainage
Work is expected to begin 

next month on a project to ease 
a drainage problem bi the 
Franklin St. area of Rockrtlle.

^  thte ^  K W H a lsed  R a ^  * * * ^  h®avy rain- include three mathematical sub- would be re-lmburaed.
on this 6% room Raised Ranch neighbor- tractions: $408 from  the salary The board, aware .o f% acre 'wooded lot, 1^  baths. o f the new guidance director, took account o f those ttems

'xr/.riM.v,..- who will not begin work until com pletely or partly re-im burs- M cousker .............  --------- - ^  y.

with 6 large rooms, completely W(X)DED tot for sale, S c l^ l 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, ~ - -  -•
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell.
(Tall Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Oo., Realtors, 649-1200, Eves.
649-2610.

GROWING fam ily? You’U Uke 
this 6 room older borne, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANOHESTER — Ranch house, 
8 bedrooms, watt to wail car
pet, storm combination win
dows, full cellar, fireplace. 648- 
4024 after 6 p.m .MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 

8e v « i 'room s near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call SEVEN ROOM Cape with

BR20K RANCH —  M o d a r n  
kltobon with bullt-lns, 2^  
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room  with flreploca, 2- 
eor garage, A A  Zone, $32,600.
Philbrick Agency, Rooltors,
649-8464.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 6^ .
Bow en school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s»p- $17,900 4
orate furnaces, city utiUties.
A lso older 2-tom lly. OaU Leon 
(Tieskynsld, BuUdar, 649-4291.

OONCDRD RD. — Beautiful 
Raneh, lazg# Uving room , fob  
m ol dtohig room, cabinet 
Utdian, 2 bedrooms, recrea* 
ttoo room, lan dscape yard.
Morton E . Roberteon, Realtor,

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER Usting 17,
WiU lease with <q>tion 6 room 
Ranch, attached garage, car
peting, built-ins, dining room. 
Bent 8c Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
M r. Grady, 648-2694.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE North— 
3-bedroom Ranch witti form al 
dining room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovely setting, 
nice level lot. Original owner 
selling. T. J. CTrockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch, 
buUt-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. CaU Irene Kwlat, Lronaid 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

BEDROOM (Tape, 
with fireplace, w alkout base
ment, laige lot, close to Route 
15, ILUlette Agency, 843-6092.

MANCHESTER —  M odem  6 
room  (Tape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen- 
traL B ri A ir Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

rage, modern knotty pine kltdi- 
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. Milletto Agency, 
648-5092.

RANCH — 4-be>4roome, 2 baths, 
fam ily room, screened porch, 
carpeting, Buckley School area. 
Owner, 649-8fl6X

N ot a "m odel” home but . . , 
A  “ model”  for homey-ness 
Substantial snug little 
home. Desirable fo r a 
couple preferring the older 
(1921) type of house, with
in 'walking distance o f bus 
and shopping. Five rooms 
on one floor. Only 2 bed
rooms. Pleasant dining room 
with corner cupboard. Good 
kitchen and bathroom even 
though not modernized. 
Spacious pantry, big open 
attic, aluminum storms and 
screens. FVU high cellar, oU 
heat, copper plumbing. En
closed porch. Good garage. 
T ree shaded fe n c^  lot, 
67.3 X 110 with flow ers and 
shrubs. N ot a "m odel” home 
(the price is only $13,500) 
but a “model”  fo r  homey- 
ness. Substantial cash 
necessary. One mUe west of 
the center on a quiet dead
end street
W alton W. Grant Agency

Road, Bolton. Cell 649-2871. Will 
finance if necessary.

BOLTON LA im  — Wooded 
buildiiig tots, lakefront ^privi
leges, $4(X> up. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett Realty, Realtors, 289-9161, 
289-0939.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 

room  cottage overiooUng lake, 
stone fireplace, oaUneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble tot, reasonable. Hayea 
Agency, 648-013L

SHORE LOT — Misquamicut, 
Rhode Island, 649-6447.

Saburban For Sak 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2 ^  
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COLUMBIA i^ e fr o n t  — 7 
room  summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cem ent dock, good swimming.' 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

COLUMBIA — contemporary 6 
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. R iusell’a Real 
Slstate, 649-9669, 1-228-9234.

BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
spotless 6 room  Ranch, large 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 

lot. Priced to aeU at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VESINON — 6 room contempor
ary (Tolonial buitt by U A R ^  
VA baths, budk-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, fam - 1* ^ -  
lly ixxHn, only $19,900. OolU A  Mayor Thomas J. McOusker ^™>
Wagner, BIaZ m . 876-8896. dieclooed that the pubBc works S h t

— ----- :-------------:----------- ----------  department wUl work to  the retarded children. J ^ a u s e  rt night.
B(XTON — 7 room  Ranch, plus ĝ p̂ a to lay pipes which wiU di- move-outs, and $1,000 from  the
large finlriied rec room and ^ert about half the water from revolving fund. The lat-
bar. Two fuU baths, 2-car ga- ^ b^ ok  located at the southern- t®r ^  help the hot lunch 
rage, large wooded tot, superb EVanklin St. program with bills before aid
condition, 
(Tall R. 
Realtors,

Setting for $26,600. The nines wUl carrv water coming in. It will be han^
rtcS ® * ' ° ““ ***^’ down R d .T T  swamp

. 649-6246. weU to the rear of Fkz- ^  ^
gerald Ford y®“ -' .. . „  The board worked its way

D u ^ ^ ^  r a t o s ^  earlier a Mrt of reductions sug-
resld e*^  o ^ -  qu  board of finance

EAST HARTFORD — 80 Hitt St.
room  Ranch, attached ga

rage, watt to watt carpet, alum- this month.
inum awnings, $16,600, 
260-1136, 644-0438.

firm. S S S l e J t S  w irentt'm ade the cut. None of
these suijgested needed to be 

ter six feet deep fo r c e d ^  re- fo llo w e d /^ u a e  a board of 
moval of a  car to safety. adueatl^ can make its own re- 

Mayor McCueker attributed duettons. Some o f the finance 
the problem to several causes, board’s suggestions were ac- 
includtog oenstruetton on Wind-

OOLUMBLA —  4 acres niooly 
landscaped surround on at
tractive 8 room  stone fron t 
house built in 1961. 4 or 5 
large bedrooms, 1%  baths.
Uving room, form al dbdng and “ *■ . . .. .. ^  -------------------- -
sun room s ora paneled. A lso board took even more
a  separate 2-rtory building creasm g the amount of sott ah- j,ion jy  from  gome accounts than 
ideal fo r  horeee, weritahep, or corption and toC T ea^ « » s t r a  amount suggested by the fi- 
3 care and a  studio. One mUe ^  ^  o f Franklin S ^  wWch 
from  the lake, mrimming at ^  diverted ^  w ^  along 
private beach. Call 87601160., Identa to the EVanklto St. area

fttttng

AddlfioB Plana Viewed
Architect Arnold L aw ren^  f  

and Douglas Cheney, pubUe 
building comm ission (FBC) 
chairman ahowed memibera cd 
the hoard o f education preUir»>  ̂

wae this toory plans o f 'the cafeteria-att* 
ditorium addition to  the hoard 
of education earlier in its meet* 
ing last night

The board will study (he ptans 
and m ake, any suggestions ad £ 
its meeting Thursday, when Obe-  ̂
ney will again be present ^

If the bocud approves ths ’ 
plana without any changes, tbs 
PBC will arte the archttect to  t

COVENTRY — 4 room  Ranch, themselves are fttling to the 
hosemeiTt garage, oil hot water brook ninning to the area, ap- 
heat, treed lot, $ ll,8(M. Rowe A  preclably reducing the brorte’s  
Rowe Realty, 876-3187. drainage capacity.

W ork for the drainage solu-

nance board.
Cute From  Budget

(Tut were: Legal aervices, by 
$100; postage, by $200; board 
clerk’s office, by $M ; salaries

Ktng ocnscrucuion on wma- some relected and some estimate. Then a  ti*wn
Ave wMch IncrMsed the “  meeting will be held to M k forAve. ww<m in crees^  ^  ^ a t la. the „  »pp^„priatice.

First Selectman Richard Mor* 
ra was present during the vo* . 
'View o f tile preliminary piano.  ̂
He aaked for a guess on the op*  ̂
proximate cost, but Lawrenos 
said he would rather not basord 
a guess. He axlded that between 
July 1866 and 1966 construottoa  ̂

o f principals and assistants, 'by costs have risen 6.7 per cent, 
$800 (John Senteio, elementary 'Qje greatest 12-month jum p in

____  school principal, present last the last 16 years. r
VERNON — 6 room  Ranch, 'ZZm , ^ ‘wm night sold he could got along Cheney said tiie addtUon would

town budget, the mayor S u  u n d o u b t^
ly  'wooded lot, many extras in- R-aident« who have emn- Y®“ ') I library books, periodicals square foot than the sohool »

plained about the sltuaticm have »ui4>lle«. by $1,674; audio- self did. *
K S  that the fo ™ .r R o c k - «tte rta ls  and supplies. --------
X a t y  Council was awmra o f by $6<^; instructional supplies, 
the problem for about 10. years, by $1,000, general office 
promised a cure, but never took cuppUes, by $320. 
any action. board voted not to cut a

claas HI cleric, new to the of-

chiding finirtied rec 
hreezeway and garage, flag
stone patio, beautifully land
scaped, <x^  $22,600. Com
A  Wagner, 643-9068, 876-3896.

Manoheotor Eveoiiq: Herald 
Bolton ccHTeapoiident O em ew d  
Young, teL >48 808L

M A N ppB T B R  — 8 room cus
tom  ^ ll t , large lot, garage, 
earporte, sun deck, in-law ar- 
rangament. LeonaM Agency, 
646-0468.

MANCHEffTER — two fam ily, 
541, 2-car garage, ronveniently 
located, tovestment opporti^- 
Ity. Leonard Agency, R eolton , 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER —  4 f a m i l y  
hotno, oxcallent o o n d l t l o n  
tfaroughbut, permanent aiding, 
aluminum stofins and screens. 
S-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, good investment at 
$27,500. W olverton Agency,. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VACANT

Inm edlate e c e n p a a e y ,  
large 8 roirni Ortonlal, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, gaihaga disposal, 
fireploco, garage, porch, 
elty utmttoA lo t 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

SIX R(X>M Cape with fu ll rtied -
dormer, 8 b^room s, Grant, Realtor. 643-1163 TOLLAND -  New homes under
room, fireplacod living room, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 
baths, oil hot water heat, built 
1960. Immediate occupancy, 
$17,600. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2813.

HOLL Street — An older bimga- 
low styled home, 6 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,S(X). T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677. ,

TW O-FAM ILY on Main St.
A  valuable piece o f property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE  b e d r o o m s '  2 f S  
baths, modern Idtrtien with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- 
'tora, 649-8464.

MAN(THESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relativrty new Colo
nial,' 4 rdoms down and 8 .up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basementi combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. C n x ^ t t  Real
tor. 648-1577.

MANCHE8TB2R Listing 21 —
(Tontemporary split level, 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, txiilt-ins,
half acre krt, low 80’s. Bent _______________
6c B ent 286-S2U. Bhrenings Mr. ELLINGTON — 7 room Cape,

construction, high teens to low 
30’s, 4 models to choose from . 
ToUand Woods Builden, Tol
land. 876-9410.

BOLTON listing 20 — 7 
Raised Ranch, meticulously 
custom built on one acre wood
ed lot, low 80’s, Bent A Bent, 
286-8211. Evenings M r. Grady, 
643-2094.

Coventry
UCkinn or WilUmantie
Three bedrtxnn Ranch cm 
% acre o f trees in  mortMto- 
sirable Icwaje. Fireplace, 1 
car g a r a g e ,  aluminum 
storm s and screens. Ebccrt- 
lent c o n d i t i o n .  Plaster 
walls. An exceptional val
ue. $16,900. 649-6306.

B & W

AdverUsement—
8ee Van Dowen and his 

troufVe o f perform ing seals — 
nightly. Rockville Elks Fair,

fiice. The boerd 'voted not to cut 
a $350 Itom .for dues to the Con
necticut Akaoclation at Boards 
of Education and to GHD6, a

Union S t  Free entertainment—  noeearch ossoctation o f school 
Free admission.

IN VTTA ’n O N
’TOBID

1. Sealed propoaals fo r  tlM 
cemrtruettion e f Sire Station N o. 
3, W w ver Road, tor the Towfl 
o f Manchester, Connecticut, lamqwrintendenits.

- Board member Robert Treat . . ___ -ruioABw accopdsnce with the plana ana_ _ tftVOlPDd ClrOPpiOfl̂  CrD I i|»t .1. fclW
Public Records Lawrence, A rc*Itoo^'

W arrantee Deeds
WiUiam Lessard to WTlHam 

H. Ferguson and Carole L  Fer-

opeke o f its value. espectaUy received untfl 11 A J t ,
«  a  lobby to the state legteto- A ugust E ?
tore.

A  reoemmended out o f $100 
to the $500 account tor the sup-

1906 in the office at tiae Goa* 
eral Manager, M unicipal Build-

mison. nrooertv at 46 Vmnni. ""Pi inir. 41 Center St.. Manchester,ai- wo eriotendent’s office was turned “  __ ___ , ' .nson RcL 
M oris Thiffault to Alan W. 

Gates, Barbara D. Gates and
down.
$200
travrt

A recommeitoed cut of (Tonnectticut s t  'Which time oH
................bids will be publicly openedto the superintendent’s . TTaarin*« « « (  «  poo ™  »»*»«•  « » » n »

BARROWS .*  W AU ACE “ S T ' I . i»r. S lT S S iT ;
Grady 043-2594.

PRIVACY —  running brock, 8 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below  replaoement co s t Hut
chins Agency, 640-5624.

BOdOiED GE — Walk through 
the center hall o f this 6 room 
L-Ranch and note the big liv
ing .room with fireplace, fam ily 
sized dining room  expandable 
tor those holiday get-togethers, 
the dreamy kitchen with plen
ty of cabinets and buUt-to Hot- 
point oven and range. 8 good 
size bedrooms. 100x160’ lot. Let 
us show you through. Mid 20’s. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, 
648-U06.

located on Mgh wooded lot, 4 
bedroom s, first floor fam ily 
room , basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen 
including dishwasher, only $21,- 
900. Colli A  Wagner, OtS-goOB, 
676-8396.

Vernon
Tot^ Modem Livinsr

Catting all m odem , and 
contemporary lovers. W e 
have a new 7 room Raised 
Ranch, on large treed lot 
in  an outstanding area. 2^  
baths, 2 garages, Rec rocrni 
and buUt-ins. Mid $0’s. 649- 
6806.

B & W

Manchester Parkade 
Manrtiester 649-5306

Sherwood Circle.
Jeremiah D. Lynch and Mary or o f the cut. 2. The work 'wiU consist o f tt 

new one and part tw o story and
R  Lynch to Charles L  McFatt m  basement hullS ;ig w ith a total

'VBJr n o n  — 6 room Split Level, iM Paii *4ier 'weia a  $2,000 reoucuen toand M argaret Jane MdFall, 
8 large bedrooms, form al din- property a t 60 Norman St. 
tag room, 1% baths, phis fin- Janis Krumins and Rita Kru- 
lahed recreation room. Range mins to Clement Fontaine and 
and hood, garage, patio, walk Fernanda Fontaine, property 
to school, $21,900. Rewe A  «,t 161 Lake SL

area o f approxim ately 10,300 
square feet. The construction is  
general 'Will consist o f concrota 
lootingB, foundations and floe* 

’^y®*** sWbB, structural steel fram e,

toachetra’ oolartes, and at leart
part at a, $960 item tor a li
brarian 80 that the school U-

M gular school houra.
Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

Hospital Notes
Visiting boura are 2 to 8 p.m. 

to all areas excepting mater- 
rdty where they ore 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they ore 16 o.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlrttora ore reqneoled

________ _  . «at to smoke..to pottento’ rootno.
room  Victorian B A R R O W S  &  W A L I^ C E  no  m ore than two virttora at 

Manchester Parkade gog unie per patient. 
Manchester 649-5306

Uttlan S. L lttie to Ruth E. 
Sll'vinsky, pr<^)erty at 526 W. 
Middle Tpke.

otert joists, masonry watts, bt*

tits salary account wouM he pos- fioor covering, oeramlo 
cabinet w o rk ,. ahrmtamm

tOan
win*

$ 22,000  — 10 
home central location, 2 baths, 
excellent condition, easy., con
version to 2-3 fam ily. Quick 
sale wanted by out o f state 
owner. (Tall Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. W atson Bearti and 
Ocanpany, Realtors.

CARPENTER ROAD—Bolton. 
Trim  and tidy. Four room

Fattento Today: 241
ADMITTEar YESTERDAY:

;ith  ^ 10̂  bx;:^ : ^nr----- —  Atlantic Fence Oo

SrngPHBN ST. — Largo Immac
ulate Ortonlal, fireplaced living 
room , big dining room, sun- 

, poTCli, bedrooms with oversized 
okwets, 2-car garage, lovely lo t 
Low aVBi Bel Air Real Estate,

BIRCH STREET— Small five HENRY ST. 7 room  old- OXIVC.10X om ou vo ^  Colonial, 1% m odem  baths,
new copper piutnibing and fur
nace. Central -vacuuming sys
tem . Sturdy, com fortable. E.J. 
Carpenter, Riealtor, 646-6061.

wav and earaae Kitchen is ta p p in g ;, Mrs.
T o 7 l 2 ! ? b K ^ s .  “ 5 e pan-
eled’ living room with Wall to I®™®” ’ ,
wall carpet, finished base- Nussdorf. 688 N .

room  home in an extremrty 
central location. Owners mov-* 
Ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer win be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

carpet,
ment. Lot is terraced and tree 
shaded, 100x300. Perfect con
dition. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Main St.; George McGrath, 
East H artford; Randy" Heck
man, W applng; Tliaddeus Grit- 
xer, W apping; Jane M. Griffin,

Earl A. Stone and Diamond «*<>«». phrmWng, heating. els>*
Stone to Winiam H. Ashley Jr. ^  J *
and Raymond L. Artdey, prop- ^
erty at 77-79 Eldrldge St. ^  ^  *««> « « « “ '

Blarriage Ueenae were to tim $9,000 bracket,
William Joseph Curran, East 

Hartford, and Joan Marie Den- 
nen McCabe, Rockville. oaaBeA whstber or not to keep

Building Perinlte tj,* roadtog opeciattst. n e w to  ^  ^  obtained by
Atlantic Fence (To. tor Joseph budget iU s year, (Tontractors «m and aftjer Toss*

Salazar, fence at 84 Tracy-J>r., Princlpal^Ralph (Toiflon apoke « «  o »
to behalf o f the extra Mtoai^ *1 ^  
hours, especially for students in 
social studies and English. But
eve^on e present seemed to  4̂ ^ ^
realise that som e things m ight 
ha-ve to go, tltis fiscal year any
way.

Like Srtioola, U ke Roods 
Liguori drew a  parallel be-

trical and alts work.
3. P laiu  and spedfloattotti

iw. K..I may be examined a t the officesdates be hod tatorviewed «  ^  Lawrence. A rchitart,
571’ ’Porter StreeL M ancheetor, 
Connecticut, and upon prior n o-

$325.
Atlantic Fence (To. tor George 

Blrge, tonce at 273 Ludlow Rd.,

2
6

J
u
L

for C. 8. 
Field, fence at 17<9 Spruce St., 
$240.

BU G. Mlniettl tor A . Gorman, 
alterations to a dwelling at 30 
Florence St., $2,30Q, ..

Eugene Girardln tor Albert

o f a rtiedk payable to  ArnoU  
Lawrence, ArchitecL The de
posit -will be returned to  tho 
bidder if the plans and specifi- 
catioiu  are returned in good

tween a board o f oducatton ®<«ditlon. witWn tw o weeks a^

L. Girard, alterations to a dwell- m ent Im dget Faced w ith a

MANCHESTER ’Vicinity —  Im- 
maoulato 6 room Ranch, on a 
90x180, fu ll cellar with rec 
room , 3 bedrooms, eat-in 
kltehsa, oil hot water heaL 
aluminum combinations. $15,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real- 
to n , 049-2818.

WEST SIDE — immaculate 6 
room  (Tape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced to r ’toomediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MAN(THESTER—7 room  (Tape 
w ith garage, treed shaded 200’ 
loL Kitchen huilt-lns, flre
placed living room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room fo r  den -mrAvrsTBM’rtRR. — 
or fam ily room. Immaculate 
throughouL No maintenance 
required. W olverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily 5 -------  '  ~
kltdien, 12X19* MANCHESTER

Uving room , 2 generous bed
room s, oil hot w ater heaL 
atamliiifm oonfolnattons, sepa
rate utmtlas, built In 1961.
$26,900. W olverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813,

Immaculate 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, rtiop- 
ping, low 20’s. Brt A ir Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER Usting 19 — Pa
latial mansion on ' 3-acre lot 
awaits dlstingutahed purchas
er, 6,300* living Oreo. Bent A 
Bent, 28B-82U. Bventoga Mr. 
Grady, 048-2594.

Bowers
SchooL New 6 room  Colonial, 
1^  baths, buttt-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low  20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ELLINGTON—Rockville Une.
F or $12,500 you can buy this Dontdiue, 297 Hackmatack S t ; 
vacant four room Cape. Full W illiam  E. Davis, 236 W . (Ten- 
basement, usable attic, ga- ter S t.; Leroy Courtright, 15 
rage, and a good sized lo t  M ill S t.; Gordon (Tochrane, 17 
Very convenient' location. T . Cottage S t.; Mrs. Lois (ThagnoL 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. Etest H artford; Marie Ckivag-

naro, 71 Uim m ore Dr.; Gerald

__ _____ r r —o F ____ ___ _________ jj. V1. .0JM, — _______ __________ B__W..U returned within tw o
W ert H artford; Scott d oetch l- 2M Woodbrldge SL, $800. budget cut, the highway de- weeks after bid o ^ ^ g ,  the de-
ua, Lebarmn; Mrs. Gtertrude Richard W emmell fo r Ora partment either builds a  short- forfeited. ^____

Ames, alterations to a dwelling «• or a  poorer highway, he said.
Porcheron took exception to ^ * h  hla bid, security in theat 17 Itother SL, $1J100.

Bwald Famulski, garage 
136-138 O e k » ., $1,000.

Tolland

Inocme rrtum . M PTOt. B m in S  T19BTERDAT; X
‘*“ 8̂ *̂ '̂ ®*’ to Mt. and Mra. John T p  p  T llY S  O v C F

6^  Lupaochino. 671 a irtfo rd  R d.; l - ia T  l l p S  V /V e r
^  the R .F ..D im ock Oo.. to Mr. and Mra. Richard

M eOrntuuk, Som ers; a aon to 
and

this example, saying that the a«»ount o f 10% o f hia bid in the 
board o f education’s duty Is to *®rm o f a Bid Bond from  a 
the rtudents, that tt was not company authorized to
“ •playing with figures”  Uke the business in the State o f Can- 
board o f finance. nectlcuL

Lm uori said that all budget *• N o bid may be w ith draw
T v o I I m * T T itf* lt4 to 1  * «««tion a  would hurt, that the »  P®**"* forty-five W )  _  
i r d l i c r  m i c i i e a .  where they <lny® openiiig '

MANCHESTER — 7 room  G$r- 
riaon, Ookxilal, 1% baths, 2-
oar garage, o o * ^  lot, SOUTH WINDSOIR—M odem S Mr.
ent location. Owner, 643-7756.

NEW IZSTTNO—Porter Street 
joiea, m odified 3-level Ranch,
8 flniahsd rooms, plus 2 un
finished room s, iqrper and low*

large family. Priced In mid 3-oer garage 
aopg. Woe tartbor teformatloo tkm, large 
eaft H r .  Simodk Oo.. 649-

GLENDALE RD. — Six room 
Ranch, large bedrooms, 2
baths, fam ily room , % acre lot, ________________________________

Mra. Jacob Gaffney, 
bedroom Ranch, fu ll basement Stafford Springs; a oon to Mr. 
with recreation room, city wa- *nd Mrs. W illiam Castagna, 
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 629 W . Middle Tpke.; a son to 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332. Mr- and Mrs. Donald Avery,

Coventry.

A  tw ^er Improperly bitched 
to a car was believed reapoort- 
hle for a  one-car accident on 
the ’WUbur Cross Hwy. yester
day at 2:30 p.m.

Julio del G ate Jr., 29, of

they
would hurt least. o f bids.

Waddell said, as the m eet- • L  The owner reaerves tire right 
tog w as about to  adjouni, that ^  accept or reject any ot aU 
tile ttfn a  com ing up are the bids and to waive any ta fev
ones that w ill begin to  hurt nraHtles or technical defects to ,
more. the bidding if it be deemed M ,

L l spite o f his plea for bis tatereet to  do so. _  -
townspeople to  come listen to successful bidder wW,
the discussions, only one cou- be required to furnish a P ^  , 
pie appeared tort nighL Mr. tom ance “ d L eto» ^

excellent condl- 
maplea, $21,900. 

HutcUna A gm cy, Realtors, 049-

Btruction Oo., 043-1567.

MANCHESTER Llsttog 22 — 8-‘ 
fam ily plus Office, stable in
com e for retired couple on ex- 
oellently kept grounds. Bent A 
BenL 286-3211. Bvetongs Mr. 
O m O f, >604004.

Miami, Fla.‘, was towing the ^____ _______ _____ _______ ______
m SO K A IiaclD  T E S T E R -  trailer eken  It b e g a a ^  jn ^  R obert Thornton, vriio flat Payment Bend to

petio, D A Y : Mrs. Obplthonie„»®*®*^® bave been attending m ost amount not less than 100% e#RaiMh, Bcreened in ------------------------ — „  . . . - -----  ----- .. ------ . .
range, wall to wall carpeting R ockville; David Senkbell, H e. trailer tipped over, «d ;,o a r  and board m eetings lately, were the contract amomL 
included, assumable 6% per bron; Dawn p . Riley, Coventry; trailer stopped cn the median presenL Robert R  weiSL
cent, large lot. Owner being Edward Britton, 402 E. Center of the rood. A t one point Thornton had O ^ r a l M w ager
transferred, only $17,000. OaU SL; John Patteto, 24 N. Fair- l>el Oato was charged wttb aomethtag to  say. WaddeU Town of M M ^eetev
Rita Woteb Rm I Estate, 649- ftrtd BLt Debra MlkeUs, B d - Illegal towtog. Court date has asked board members if they
XM6 ton. . '  not bean set by state poliee. wtehed to  wolfve p d i^  and tot Datedt M tf 32> U0>
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About Town
Donald M. Oolas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. /Anthony Golas of 71 
Brookfield St., a recent g:radu- 
ate o f Hobart College, Geneva, 
N. Y., has been commissioned 
a  second lieutenant at Otis 
(MaSs.) Air Force Base. He has 
Ijeen assigned to Flight School 
at Moody AFB, Ga.

Members ot the VFW Auxili
ary and the Army-Navy Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
George C. Ecabert, whose uilfe, 
Mrs. Laura Ilcabert is a mem
ber of both units.

Werdelin - Johnson

Yeoman 2.C. and Mrs. Geocge 
B. McKay of Naples, Italy are 
taking a six-week tour of 
Europe and England. McKay is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. McKay of 67 Branford St. 
Mrs. McKay is the former Shir
ley Bendell of Hilliard St.

Members of the VBW said 
Stein Club of the unit will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late George 
C. Ek:abert, a member’ of both 
groups.

Paul P. Somoza, recently ap
pointed administrative assistant 
at Manchester i^emorial Hospi
tal, is slated to be admitted to 
nomineeship status in the Amer
ican College of Hospital Admin
istrators Aug. 28 at the college’s 
32nd convocation in Chicago, 
IlL

Members of the Cristoforo 
Colombo society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
the late Bartholomew Foglio, a 
member of the society.

Dakota Council, Degree of Po- 
eohontas, will meet and install 
officers tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. 
Martha Perry of Rocky Hill, 
deputy Great PocohontM, and 
her staff will conduct the in
stallation. There will be a social 
hour with refreshments after 
the ceremonies.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines. Inc. and the 
Silk City Chapter of SPEBQSA 
will have a joint rehearsal 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Emt, 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron. The 
event Is open to those interest
ed in joining either group, and 
neighbors and friends. Members 
and guests are reminded to 
bring chairs. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to contact 
Mrs. Emt or Mrs. Mary C3ie- 
nette, 110 Roxbury St., Hart
ford.

William Schaefer of Storra was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  floor-length gown o f sUk or
ganza and lace, a lace pillbox 
hat and a circular face veil.
She carried a noeegay of white 
carnations.

Miss June Werdelin of Man
chester, sister of the bride- „ . . .  ...
groom, was maid of honor. Miss * ^he granting to the Man-

Access Road 
Hearing Set 
For Aug. 2

The board of 'directors will 
conduct a public hearing Aug.

Carol Werdelin of Manchester cheater Community College of 
was bridesmaid. 'Die honor at- an access road to its Nike Site 
tendant wore a full-length gown Campus, an item under consid- 
^  deep ice blue ^ a u  de ^ e  
with matching pillbox hat. The
bridesmaid wore a pale blue ^he hearing will be held at 8 
gown with matching hat. Both f  *"’ auditorium of Buck-
carried nosegays of pink cama- School, on Vernon St. 
tions. The proposed road would start

Wilbur H. Walling of Phila- 
delphia. Pa. served as best
man. Ushers were Curtis H. and wou d ^ n  about 5 . ^  feet, 
Gaskell of Manchester, David ^lo^e Hollow land to the
Holmberg III., K yrr.

Manchester Community Col
lege. The advisory coimcil has 
said that if .the local acreage 
is not available, ''the college 
may build elsewhere in the re
gion.

The latter proposal will be 
discussed tonight at. an in
formal' meeting between the 
directors and college officials. 
This meetlnig will be held at 8 
p ^ .  in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Two at School 
On Journalism

Mrs. Earl David Werdelin

SALEM’S
Old fashioned 

CANDIES

tflCPICRL
F H R » m R C Y
344 M AIN  STREET

•----  Miss Barbara Ann Johnson of
Members of Hose Co. 1, o f storrs and Earl David Werdelin

the town fire department will Manchester were united in 
meet tonight at 7 at the Holmes

acres of the Globe Hollow tract, 
The board, by a 6 to 3 vote 

on June 7, with Democrats vot
ing "yes”  and Republicans 

bridegroom’s ' approved the deeding to 
I ...ifi, the state of the access road.

However, on June 21, Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson ruled

___ . , ,  that the directors’ action was
A  reception for 225 was held contrary to charter require- 

at the chapel. For a motor trip j^ents and stated that si public 
to New Hampshire, Mrs. Wer- hearing must be held before any 
delin wore a mocha suit with the 1,000-acre Globe Hollow 
bone accessories. The couple ^^act could be sold, leased or 
will live in Christiansted, St. gtygn away.
Croix, after Aug. 1. m i - '  j  .... ... .His opinion agreed with that

Johnson of Orange and Charles 
Coffin of Torrington.

Mrs. Johnson wore an aqua 
crepe sheath with white ac
cessories. The 
mother'wore a gold sheath with 
white accessories. Both wore 
white carnation corsages.

Two East Catholic High 
School students are participat
ing in the 20th annual high 
school journalism Institute be
ing held at the Catholic Univer
sity of America in Washington, 
D.C.

They arp M i s s  Barbara 
Kautz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Kautz o f 33 E. 
Eldridge St.; and Richard Dy
er, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Dyer of 45 Fairview St. Both 
are page editors o f the East 
Catholic paper, the ECHO.

The course, which began July 
5 and ends Friday, is intended 
to familiarize participants with 
the various aspects of scholas
tic journalism.

W  lu  ■ n y I )u , 1 n t t h i ■ 'l i

7 / / / / / /  - m w u ’ i

( ' A . X n i K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Mrs. Werdelin is a 
graduate of Orange

1957
High of GOP Director John I. Gar- 

side, who had insisted that the
School, a 1959 graduate of Bay proposed transfer was spelled

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., marriage Sunday at the Luther- Path Junior College, and is em- 
to pay respect to George C. Ec- an Chapel of the Holy Presence, ployed as church secretary at ^jjich had authorized the our-
abert, brother'of Charles Eca- storrs. the Lutheran Chapel ^  the p^ase of the Globe Hollow tract
bert, a member of the company. ^he'bride is the daughter of K h e s t S  Cheney Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo W. John-

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE j f

( Lined or Unllned 
CALL 643-191S 

after 4 P.M. ^

the directors, urging them to 
postpone the granting o f the 
right-of-way "until a proper 
study be made to b^ake sure

a 1959 graduate of Manchester ^
High School, a 1964 graduate o f  Manchester Chamber of

son of Orange, Mass. The bride- the University of Connecticut, mmerce has twice written to 
groom is a son o f Mrs. Helmer and presently is a student at 
Werdelin of 49 Pleasant St. and Lutheran ’Theological Seminary, 
the late Helmer Werdelin. Philadelphia, Pa. He is a mem-

The Rev. Edward G. Fisher ber of Alpha Zeta national ag- . le
of the Lutheran Chapel of the ricultural honorary fraternity. , j ^  designed ’ ’̂  ^
Holy Presence performed the He will be a ministerial intern “  f ^  ,
double ring* ceremony. Mrs. for one year at St. Croix. C h ^ b w  h ^  stated that

. the granting o f the land "may
I ■ ■' ■ - ' ■—  not be in the best interests o f

the town.”
It has asked that a study

S A V I N G S  
anc/ L O A N

A  S  .S O  C  I  . V  I I O  N

O L D t G T  r i M A W I A L  I Wt T I T A l t l O M

MIHCHESTER PtMUIDE

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

first be made "to consider the 
future plans o f the college, .the 
Manchester Country Club and 
the town.”

In the meantime, the col
lege’s advisory council has 
asked the directors to consider 
making available about 150 
acres of the Globe Hollow tract 
for college expansion. The state 
has plans for a six-year, $11 
million expansion program for

^  ITALIAN SANDALS
ALL IMPORTED
LEATHER SOLES AND UPPERS 
N & M WIDTHS IN THE OROUP

sizes 4Vi TO 10 
OUT TM T 6 0

FOR RfiNT
8 and 16 nim. Movie Pro
jectors— sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.— Tel. 643-5321

MAYTAG
FOR

TEENS
AND

WASHERS

DRYERS
Vahws $4.00 le S9.00

FINAL MAffKDOWNS OF TH E SEASON F or T he Hi*sl D eal 
and T h e  UeH( .Service

SmaHiaMi. wOMEirs 4
$ 0 . 9 7

14,1 H A I M F O K I )  RD.

PUMPS M A N U H K .S TFR

OUT TH EY 
GO!

SIZES 4V2 to  10 
AA TO C WIDTHS

Regularly $11.00

S a n id k A k  f l a t s  f o r  w o m en  & t e e n s

$ ^ . 9 7OUT THEY 
GO!

S IZ E e  4V 2  t o  1 0  

AA to  C w id th s

Reg. to $11.00

&
K ood ^  FAMOUS WOMEN’S & TEENS'

WHITE SHEAKERS

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

COMPARE
ANYWHERE

SIZES 4 TO 10 
S & M WIDTHS

FREE
PARKIND DtSt

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN
Wed., Thwrs. 
& Fri. NfgiilD 
to 9:00 P̂ M.

f
E. A. JDHNSDN 

PAINT CD.
72S M AIN  ST.
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BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

RETIRED,
CAREFREE,
RUT
STILL
EARNING!

They’ve reached that enviable point in 
life where their money works and they 
relax. Thanks to Savings & Loan's gen
erous dividends, their dollars are earning 
more dollars . . . for more retirement 
income. Manchester's oldest financial 
institution has helped many people to 
better futures. May we help you?

.CONVENIENT HOURS:
9 A.M. lo  4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

Average Daily Net Presa Run
For Ou l Week Ended 

duly 9 .19DD

The Weathw

14,231
Increasing cloudineee tonigllt, 

chance of aboweni, low eO-9Bt 
fair and warm tomorrow, higll 
in the 80n,
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>»s;s
Invade Now,. Says Ky,

5-10 Years
Dodd to Testify 
On Libel Action

Pilot Broadcast? 
Hanoi Says So

Heavy damage to a quarter of a mile of tracks was 
the most significant after-effect of this morning’s 
train derailment in North Haven. Seven cars of a

9-car mail train left the tracks, but only two of 
therh overturned. (AP Photofax)

NHRR Trainrtierailed^ 
7 Mail Olerks Injured

NORTH HAVEN (AP) 
—Seven cars o| a New Ha
ven Railroad combination 
passenger and mail train 
dergilDd here about 3 a.m. 
today. Seven mail clerks 
were taken to a hospital for 
treatment.

yards, about one - quarter mile 
from the derailment scene.

The passengers on the train, 
bound from New York CJity to 
Springfield, Mass., were trans
ferred to buses to continue trips 
to statiims north of here.

It may take several days to 
determine the cause of the de-

ApparenUy none was seriously railment, a New Haven spokes- 
Injured. The rest of the 19 clerks man said.

' of the train were shaken up'.
The nine-car train had a sin- 

coach carrying 32 passen
gers at the end. A railroad offi
cial and police said nw e of the 
passengers was injured.

The mall clerks were taken 
to a hospital in nearby New Ha
ven for x-rays and treatment of 
minor cuts. Six were discharged 
and Eugene S<^elder of-Laur- 
elton, N.Y., was admitted for 
further observaUem, the hqm>ital 
aald.

Both tracks ware badly ripped

for a distance of about one- 
quarter of a mile.

Post Office trucks picked up 
the mail from the derailed cars. 
Only the front wheels of the pas
senger coach were off the 
tracks.

Two locomotives and two stor
age mail cars, in the lead of 
the train, went the rest of the 
way to Springfield after the de
railment.

V.S. Nobility
. NEW YORK (A P )—Rob
ert Paul Jarma, 23, wanted 
to Germanize his name by 
adding "Von” to it, but 
Civil Court Judge Maurice 
Wahl said no, and admon
ished: " I f  a man is going to 
be an American at all, he 
should do eo without any 
qualifying adjectives.”

The judge added: “Von la 
a prefix in many German 
and Austrian names o f ttie 
nobility. The court c w  not 
think o f a greater nobility 
than being an American.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Ihom as J. Dodd, D-Conn., sub
mits to questioning behind 
closed doors today in connection 
with a S2 million dollar libel suit 
he has filed against columnists 
brew  Pearson and Jack Ander
son.

Pretrial depositions are being 
taken In lawyers' offices in 
preparation for the trial of the 
suit some months hence.

Tuesday James P. Boyd Jr., 
former administrative assistant 
to Dodd, wound up several days

a c k n o w l e d g e d  removing 
hundreds of documents from the 
senator’s files, having them co
pied, and turning them over to 
the columnists.

Pearson and Anderson have 
accused the senator of miscon
duct. Among other things, they 
said he acted as an "errand 
boy”  for Julius Klein, registered 
agent for West German business 
interests, and that he diverted 
large sums in campaign con
tributions to his personal use. 

Dodd’s lawyers moved in Fed-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P )—Radio Hanoi carried 
what it claimed was a live 
broadcast today o f a cap
tured U.S. fighter pilot con
fessing to war crimes.

The broadcast was said to 
have been made by a Capt. 
David B. Hatcher, who said 
he was attached to the 333rd 
Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
305th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
based at Takli, Thailand. 
Previous Hanoi broadcasts 
said he came from Cali
fornia.

The speaker sounded de
spondent and spoke in a 
stilted, Southern drawl.

U.S. Planes 
Again Strike 
North Sites

of such testimony. He and other eral District Court today that
former Dodd employes have

Mansfield Urges 
10% Reduction in 
European Troops

Mighty Mouse * Hits 
Flying ane

Big Increase 
In  F ed era l  
Income Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leade-r Mike 
Mansfield said today President 
Johnson has been advised of a 
strong feeling in the Senate fa
voring a substantial reduction o f 
U-S. troops in Europe.

Mansfield urged a  10 per c ^ t  
cut plus bringing home — rath
er than reassigning in Europe — 
75,000 U.S. military jiersonnel

the senator’s deposition be tak
en in his office on Capitol Hill; 
rather than in the office of An
derson’s lawyer downtown, as 
had been scheduled. They cited 
the "burden of legislative busi
ness”  and said the senator must 
be ready to answer roll calls.

Attorneys' for the columnists 
opposed this change, saying it 
would be inconvenient to move 
the voluminous records they 
have and to be without the serv
ices of their office secretaries 
and telephones.

But U.S. Dist. Judge Oliver 
Gasch noted that the rules of 
court procedure speak of suit
ing-'the convenience of persons 
giving ■ depositions. . He ruled 
that Dodd’s deposition would be

Segregationist 
Leads Arkansas 

Democratic Vote
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Segregationist Jim Johnson led 
the ticket today in returns from 
the Arkansas Democratic gu
bernatorial primary and ap
peared headed for a runoff with 
the candidate he says is back
ed by Gov. Orval E. Faubus.

Johnson took the lead in re
turns Tuesday night and held a 
steady 14,000-vote margin as

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— Premier Ngu
yen Cao Ky gave the Unit
ed States a choice today of 
aiding South Viet Nam an
other fiye or 10 years o f 
invading North Viet Nam 
to finish the war.

Saigon reported today U.S. 
warplanes hammered at 'North 
Viet Nam again while ground 
fighting remained at a low ebb. 
In the South the only reported 
activity was sporadic guerrilla 
mortar attacks.

Citing repeated Communist 
declarations to fight on as long 
as 20 years, Ky told a  news con
ference on his regime’s prog
ress: "W e have the patience but 
oOn vf0  say the same thing of 
our allies? Are they ready to 
help us for five to 10 years? U 
not, ive must destroy the Com- 
munists in their lahr.”

Reacting to the Johnson ad- 
miniatratkm’s repudiation ot Ma 
suggestions for a  military con
frontation 'With Red China and A 
possible invasion of the Commu
nist North, Ky, 35, declared: 
“ There is no desire on our part 
to invade North Viet Nam. Ourcounting continued today in the  ̂ »

300 unreported boxes, many of •‘^ 1 ®  is for our self-defense." 
them big boxes from urban Pu- Xf South Viet Nam. becomes

LANGLEY AIR IXHtOB With Oto Mto Wvd yuHsd
BASE. Va. (AP) — Tactical Ate relsased ttM mouM di-

Conductor John J. Greene of command reported officially

and dependents to be withdraiyu taken in the senator’s office' in laskl County, Little Rock, htremg and a’ democratfc add
from France in the military the. Old Senate Office building. . Running, second was Frank economically sound exam^e,
realignment o f the North Atlan- Lawyers fpr, both sides th'e.n Holt, who was tagged by the contim^^, . peojJe,,9f'N orto
tic Treaty Orgapization. a^eed  to start taking the depo- other' six cahdi'dates in the race Vieit Nam i^tl turn t l» lr  faces
” Mansfield cited c h a n ^ g  sition there; later today. ' ' as .a. .Faubus .sidmihtetratlon ■ te the Soiilh and ■i^l overtfaow 

. timeSi European “ double stand- The Senate'Ethics Gompiittee man. Hplt denied the, charge but the Communist regime, This
WABHINOTON (pAP) — Hie ard”  bn failing to keep its com- has held public hearings'>on the welcoihed any aqipart from, the secmid amcept r^utees pa-

' •nvarnmant tta mttment While expecting the Klein matter, and is now look- administration. tfence and erne,
federal govamment eotpecto tts ^  maintain Us ing into Dodd’s financial affairs.
incoma for the current fiscal

Lakewood, N.J., who had been 
riding in the passenger coach, 
said the first indication that 
something was wrong came 
when he felt ballast from the 
track roadbed hurBing against 
the underside of the

*T got up to go to the'bapk,”  
Oreene said, "and I felt the 
brakes come on. I  yelled ‘Hold 
on! ’ "

The passengers, he said, took 
Bie confusion the next few mo
ments calmly, remaining in 
their seats.

Two baggage cars 
over.

tro<9 strength, and the need for Dodd has denied doing any- 
year to rocket, about $4.6 Ullion American troops elsewhere. thing improper for Klein. On the

Thte to the
Holt and Johnson, both fm-mer work of five, 10 or 16 years.’*

(«ee page !Bwelv^(See Page Twdve)

today a plane in flight wae hit Faroe hsa forms for justCarter bad one problem. TBie above original eehmatee, it was Mansfield spoke &a the Smate campaign contributions charge,
by a mouse.

R  happened to a plane piloted 
by Capt. Robert. W. Carter of 
the S46th Troop Carrier Squa
dron on temporary duty in 
France, the command said. 
Carter got the squadron flight 
surgeon to verify it.

about everything else, but there 
wasn’t one for a mouse striking 
an ainplatie. So he used'a "fated 
strike -form,’ ’ and substituted 
mouse-for bird.

learned today took up the question of military an aide to toe senator has sug-
The d r a i ^ c  upswing in the 

estimated income ia tesed on
current tax mtes. Any tax in- ^  «®^

would push the totalCtpase
even higher. addition to inquiries by oth-

li toe new estimates material- er

money raised at testimonlai din
ners not so much as campaipi 
contributiems as personal gifts.

The Ethics Committee made 
public Tuesday night a  letter

on

congressional committees,
Mansfirid said, the Senate Dem- from Richard Helms, director of

Lady Bird Rcks 
Yellow Dress for *1?̂ "*“*?**?™inally anticipated tax receipts

LB J Move 
New Airline Strike

His report read:
“ While approidmately 1,000 

feet in toe air on toe approach 
turned to Rhein Main, toe crew oN  

served ■ an eagle approachhig

(See Page Twelve) (See Page, Twelve)

Lucies Wedding at sill MlUon — $1.8 biliion iie-

The derailment caused con
siderable track damage, and a 
railroad official estimated that 
other trains would be delayed

low estimated federal spending. 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ifas. Sinoe toe original estimates 

Lyndon 8 . Joteison wlH wear a  ” "*®' h w ever. there has 
mimosa yellow been increased spending for toe 

dress for her war and by Congress.

seemingly for a head-on colli
sion. The bird was carrying a
mouse. .* w

“ The aircraft could not be daughter Lucl’s  wedding Aug. 6. So toe expected boost in income
30 to 80 minutes The otoer veered since It was in a con- The First Lady bad some final still would not be enough to put 
trains were ordered rerouted troUed final ap i^ach . Just fittings at toe Wtite House President Johnson’s  budget In 
through the New Haven freight prior to an inevitable collision Tuesday with designer Adele tos black for the year.
tnrougn me « e  m y  Sdmpson o f New York. What’s  the basis for toe pre- c^me wishing baby carriages,
■ — — —— —  thing fates. Johnson want- d ic t^  increase?

cd to make sure was that she original undereeti.
had room to the dress to ^  Treasury Depart'
raise fawr^rme freely BO toe  can receipte one gov-

80,000 Fans Attend 
Bernstein Concert

NEW YORK (AP) — They

New England Golf

155 Seen Cutoff 
For Match

lireak toe attention of toe au
dience which heard Beethoven’s 
Symphony No. 3 in E Flat, toe 

dragging blankets, tugging at Stravinsky's “ Le
recalcitrant dogs —80,000 of gacre du Printempe.’ ’ 
them to hear Leonard Bernstein Dr. Anna Starr, 72, Los An-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
White House announced 

o President Johnson will set up on 
emergency board today to post- 

• pone for 60 days a threatened 
strike against American Air
lines by members of the Trims-i 
port Workers Union.

In the absence of such action, 
union members would have 
beeh free to strike at 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday.

The foHow In whito p a it ie s jq  tos 
that dispute will be free to study tos 

board's findings- and, perhaps^ 
negotiate an agreement.

That procedure already has 
been completed wltoout settle
ment of the strike of the ABTi* 
d O  Biternational Association of 
Machinists against five airlines.

Witnesses for the five ground
ed airUnes, toe striking machin
ists’ union and toe Defense, law.

The announcem'dnt came hor and Post Office Depart-

toe vm te 'H o u s T w ^  ernment official said. Recent conduct toe New York Philhar- geles psychologist, was the first 
ding reception " I  have a  taU revisions by toe Commerce De- monic in Central Park Tuesday arrival, mapping out her place 
hutoand," ah4 reminded toe I»rtm «>t o f its estimates in per- night, 
designer.

for toe 8:80 p.m.

shortly before a Senate commit
tee started hearing testimony <m 
a 20-day strike against five oto
er airlines, to determine wheth
er legislation is needed to force 
a settlement.

Bill D. Moyers, White House 
in’ess secretary, said Johnson 
woifid sign an executive order

By EARL W. Y 06T  
auid

HAL TURSINGTON

By sundown tonight, toe 
field in toe New England Ama
teur Golf championship being 
played at Ellington Ridge will 
be reduced to 81 players who 
win Join defending champ Jim
my Grant o f W ethersM d in 
the maUto play that b e g ^  to
morrow.

The cutoff figure after to
day’s second o f two qualifying 
rounds was expected to be 
about 156, and most o t  the golf
ers within striking range were 
still on toe oouras this after-
moon.

Allan Breed <rf Wethersfield, 
who led the pack with the only 
sub-par round yesterday—a 71 
—soared to 77 today for a 148 
total, best among the early fln- 
iitoera. He had a bird on two, 
but bogled 8, 9, 10, M , 17 and 
M . .

John Levinson, toe 93-year- 
M  Maine son p f a three time 
winner of this thing, had / an 
afternoon starting time,

at 8:55 a.m
sonal Income for the last 2% The attendance figure at toe concert.

The teend has been Y®"™ played a role in the free concert topped last sum- Her interest brought an intro-
moving toward krar-heeled rtioes .  ' , "
but M »  Jotaison reportedly is possiWhty of a tax in
reluctant to discard her high * Ldri^i^ra’ said the quality of members would be an-

ments open a Senate bearing on 
special legislation ts halt tos 
strike,

“ I think H does constitute aa 
emergency," said Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike fafansfield ot 
Montana, who appeared ready 
to seek quick passage o f the

to p . bT - » t 1.  t l » M

Senate Labor Committee votes 
toree^em ber a  strike-stopping *'bia

, But F . L . Siemiller, pretidenl
deadline. He said the names of . «  toe A F L ^ O  t e t ^ tional

Association of Machinists com -
and officials emphasized today tory Jo attend a symphonic per-heels. NevertbeicBS, she 

conceded somewhat and will _   ̂ ^
have new shoes with low heeis will d «^ n d  on future de-

that no.decision has been made. toe philharmonic’s sound as it nounced 'within 24 hours.

JOHN LEVINSON

for toe wedding.
The First Lady’s  two White 

House aides — Bees Abellr so
cial secretary, and EUaaheto 
Carp^ter, press secretary — 
also will wear wedding cos
tumes by Miss Simpson, who 
has been designing clothes for 
Mrs' J<tohson for. some time.

Luci, who will wear a tradi- 
tlOTial long white bridal <teess, 
chose floor-length gowns in 
;shades of pink moire for her 
bridesmaids.

Temperatures have been hit
ting the high 90s in Washington 
end the wedding planners are 
beginning to worry that more 
may be quite hot to wear in the 
National Shrine of the Immacu
late Conception. The big church 
where the wedding will be held 
is not ate''con<llti<ined. .

Amid continuing White Hemse

velopmente, they said.
Some government officials' 

have talked of a possible $10- 
biliion tax increase next year 
but the new estimate of tax col-

(See Page Nineteen)

lonnsLttcc
Dress ranged from business spread away from the perform- .. , .

„ 1 »  to T * n .  « , d  .n , «..I1  „ 4  « v »  » .  “ J S
‘ rangements from folding chairs was remarkable. ,mion and within 30
toted from home to WankeU ‘ ‘'^ r ®  this h a d ^ t^ ^ V i recommendations
spread out across the grassy the world, this had to be the . promoting a compro-
concert area, known as the eighth,”  said one concert-goer. . ,„Hienient 
Sheep Meadow. 'Hie performance was the first period

Dogs barked and babies cried of 12 the orchestra will give this Another w-oay penoa
occasionally, but they did not summer in city parks.

plained toe continued inter-
Under the National Railway f«rence by toe legislativs

branch of government 18 delay-

will

day brought ^ t  ® d j^ e n t o  Luci is guest of
in dub L n o r  at another bridal hmeh-here, less there. Yesterday, 
many were u n d e r c l u b b i n g
themselves.

It is being given at 
the exclusive Washington Club 
by bridesmaids Kathleen Carter 

A1 Faenza of Pawtucket, R.I., ^  Charlotte Slzoo, both of 
turned in a 77 today to go with p^arby ArUngton Va. 

Manchester’s Ron Smith, who his 73 o f yesterday for a 160,. (jpaj round of parties
started the day at 74,- was even Veteran Frank Kozub of laid- fatonday when Am-
par after three holes this af- low, Mass., who was tieff vrith ba,gador snd fairs. W, Averell 
ternoon and still in contention Smith at 74 yesterday, needed Harriman give a big evening 
for. medalist honors. v  ' 76 today and is^in at 160. rooeption to introduce toe Wesh-

Frxftn the early scores today,* Jeff Alpert "o f Woodbridg4, ington diplomatic corps to la id , 
*t appears BR continues to be a Conn., cut toree strokes off yes- her fiance;,’Patrick J. Nugent, 
stiff test Yesterday’s rain that terday’s 77 and has 151. Dick and his parents, fair, and fairs, 
halted play for about an hour Smith of Massachusetts carved Gerard P. Nugent of Waukegan, 
probably made the rough a lit- out a. 72 today for 161. m .
tie rougher, the greens a  HtUe Among area golfera, Bhar Tbe older Nugents sre due-at 
slowar, and toa traps a  Utfle Ferguson of EUlngton, recover- toe White House faConday. They 
wetter. And the wind, which ^  »  7«  from Ms 98, wttl aemaln aa presidential
■wfw—My  has a habit ct shift* _  —
k w a w t t o u a U y  throughout • (See Fogs Bweiv*), (Bsa VNN Tweedg H n

ing the final time wfaen agree
ment can be reached.”

Chief airlines negotiator Wil
liam J. Curtin is expected to tell 
the committee that the strike is 
“ an urgent national problem’* 
and that Congress Should act to 
end it ..

APLOIO President Georgs 
Meany issued a statement sup
porting toe machinists’ standi 
that while toe strike is incon- 
veniendng the traveling public, 
it presents no threat to toe na
tion’s welfare or to national de
fense. Meany, who urged defeat 
of any strike legislation, is not a
witness.

The government’s star wit
ness is Secretary of Labor W.

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin
HELD IN MURDER 

NEW YORK (AP) —Po-

3ba music shell is far away for these listeners, 
part of the 80,000 that a rriv ^  in Central Park last 
night to hear Leonard Bernstein and the New  
York Philharmonic Orchestra. New York police

said the informally-clad tiirong was the largest 
crowd to hear a philharmonic concert. It was the 
first of s summer series. (A P  Photofax).

lice arrested a 17-yeor-oId 
Negro house pointer today in 
oonneqtion with the snipes 
slaying of an ll-year-oH  N e
gro boy during a racial out
break in Brooklyn laat wedc. , 
Ernest OaUashaw, employed 
by a state antipoverty pro
gram, was arrested Just one 
day after the alaln boy, Trie 
Dean, $raa burled. Brooklyu. 
Dtot. Attgr. Aaron Kooto oaid 
OaUashaw would ba A a ifs d  
wltk komlcida. .
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